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PUPAOK

TBE 8IfUATIOB
Eliza.eth died in 1603, the

ao~oh7

land was .tl11 in outward appearance what It had

been~-th

When

Qu.e~

ot the 8tate, the aour.e ot all

gove~ent.

ot

Ina-

. . . . ter

!he per.on ot the

monaroh vaa as a ..red a. ever, va. regarded vlth a deep veneration, wa. treated vith gr.at poap and oer.-ony, and vaa telt to
be ••parated trom the .ubjecta by an t.paa.able gult.

And yet

within halt a oentury the change was ao coaplete that the monarOh
had been hounded trom hi. throne, deteated on the tleld ot

battl~

deol..e4 guilty ot treaaon, and done to death on the aoattold.
The overthrow ot monarchy in Bngland waa eoaplete.
Charle. I, whoa Belloe teras "the l •• t ruling Xing ot
England," haa varloual,. been de.oribed aa a ttaan ot blood" and
the "Martyr King."

Oliver Oro.w.ll, the man vho va. Inltruaental

in the overthrow ot the monarch,., haa been hail.d .. a national
hero--the savior ot hia people, and condaaned a. a bJpoorlte and
a vl1l.ln--guilt,. ot trea.on and the rule ot the .vord.
What caused .uch a rapid and complete
polltlos in England? What

~

tranato~atlon

ot

oau••d auoh a dlvergenoe ot opin-

10na oonoerning the two .en who pl.,e4 the leading role. in the
.1

yll
t1nal act ot the drama'

!he key to t4e solution, that wh1ch

underll.s the entlre sItuation and must be tully understood and
appreciated, lie. in the oontliotlng theorie. ot government eapou.ed by Xing and Parll. .ent,

the D1vine Blaht ot Xinga aa

opposed to parliamentary _upr..ao1 in a 11m1ted monarchy_

It waa

hi_ adherenoe to the principl•• ot the Divine Rlght ot Xing. that
led Oharle. to his exe.ution at the hands ot his SUbJects.

CHAPTER

I

THE UNG CAN DO NO WRONG

Xing. are Juatl;r called Goda, ror that they exerolae
a manner or reaemblance ot Divine power upon earth: Por
ir you will conaider the Attribute. to God, you ahall
see how they agree in the person ot a King. God hath
power to create, or de.troy, make, or unmake at his pleaaure, to glve life, or .end death, to judge all, and to
be JUGged nor acoomptable to none: To ralse low thinga,
and to make hlgh things low at his pleaaure, and to Ood
are both soule aDd body due. And the like power have
I1nga, they.ake and unaake thelr subJecta, they have
power or raising, and casting down•• of 11te, and ot
death: Judgea over all their SUbject., and 1ft a11 oaus.s, and yet acooaptable to none but God oDely. l
How can Jame. cl&1m that the King 1a responslble to God
alofte for his actiona, that all law j.s a ••1". ooncesalon ot the
King's will?

Such statementa tall strangel, upon modern demo-

oratio eara; and yet perhaps the majority of the people ot the
early .eventeenth oenturJ aooepted such statement. at taoe value.
To underatand this is to understand th. Stuart poaition In the
struggle

wi~~

Parliament, Which requires an understanding

or

the

nature and de.elopment ot the theory ot Divine Right ot King ••
"It there had been no Holy Roman Emplre, or it there
1 !he Polltical Works ot Jame. I, Idlted by Charles H.
McIlwaln, Address £0 parlIament, HireS ~I,~o09, Cambridge, Hass.,
1918, 301-8.
1

2

had been no tailure to realize the ideal. e.bodied In it, there
would have been no theory of Divine Hight ot King ••

n'

Prot•••or

Fiasi. thus unequivocally assert. the derivation ot the political
theory ot the Divine Right ot King. ot the ••vent.enth oentur1

trom the medieval conception of the Ro11 Roman Bmplrtt.

It i8 hie

oontention that the political theory or the Divine Right ot Xinge
i . primarily of religious origin and 1s the result of the con-

flicting claim. of modieval Pop•• and Bmperor..

This po11tical

tneoPr, baaed upon a theological theory ot politlca, ie ••en ••
the bridge betveen the Middle

Ag.'

and modern t1me., it mark. the

transition trom medieval to modern mod •• of thought.

In order to

understand adequately the theory- of the Divine Right of Kings, th
theo:r:"Y of the Holy Roman Enapire and the cQntrovltrlSi<t. betwe.n
Pope and EIllperor must fIrst be examined, tot:' from the .failure ot
the latter was developed the root idea of the former.
In theory the Empire was a pertect

ted heads, one

8pi~1tual

and Qn.

tempo~al,

8

tate vi th -two eleo-

wo~klng

the maintenance ot peaae and Ohristian unity.

An

in harmony for
intimate con-

nection existed betwe.n polit1cs and religion, tor tne ideal of
the empire vaa a theocracy with Chriat as the King, having two
vice-regenta, Pope and imperor, to carry out Hi. will upon earth.

2 John N. l'i~181 The Divine Ri,iAt
Edition, Cambridge, 1934, 30-~

2!

K1Ms, aecond

)

It wa. not the .edl.val bellet that tbere were two equal headst

0

the BapIre, but that Ohrist was the real head, and the Pope and
Haperor w.re conceived rather a. exe.utora armed trom above rather than the••• lve. aa ulttaate authoritle..

There ia no dittl

culty in having two superior ottl01al. independent ot one anothe
it they are both regarded a8 easentially subordinate to a single
supreme governor.

It wal the vividness with whioh men realized

the poaltion 01" Ohrist aa Lord ot the Ohristian commonwealth
could alone render possible such a atate.

A principle cau ••

or

the doWDrall of the Empire was that both Pope and Emperor claiM.
independence and supremacy, with both claim. based on Divine
Right.

These conflIcting claims "remain the fundamental basi.

0

political controversy, not only throughout the Middle Ag•• , but
until the theory ot Divine Right has paased away.-)

It was the

papal ol.iII to Divine Right whioh aansed the :Emperors to put
torth a aludlar claim, which eventllally led to the theory 01" the
Divine Right of Kings, or the divine right ot .ecular governments
to be tree trom papal oontrol.
In a twotold society ot this sort, a sense of the need
of unity was keenly felt and was to lead to the

cla~

01"

supremacy by both the spiritual and the temporal heada.

absolute
Per two

reaaona It was natural that the Pope should be the tlrst to ad-

-

3 Ibld., 41.

.. 4

.

vance hi. olaiR to superIority; first beoaus_ his olatm to apiritual sovereIgnt7 would seem to precede the Emperorfs claim to
temporal aovereignty, and seoondly because the Emperor was weak
and hard put iver to maintain his pOlltlon as king ot Germany.
From Gregory VII to Boniface VIII there was developing this theory ot Divine Hight.

As Figgis says, 1t was telt that "unity in

a state is only to be obtained by the unquestioned supreaacy ot
80me one authority whoae acta are subject to no legal

Qritic18m.·~

Thus the way i8 open to the assertion ot: the divine lnstitution

ot monarchy as a torm. ot: government. whe thel" apiri ~tlal or secu.lar
and the :l1onareh, moreover, dar! ves hispower immediately trom God.

alone and 1s subjeot to no other.
The substance of the papal 01a1e is to be tound in

sanot&rll, a Bull

or

the suprem.a head

o~

Una~

Boni1'ace VIII, in which he atatea that he ia

the) Christian cOJJllJlonwealth, aooountable to

God alonGJ that .a there cannot be two haad., spiritual and secular, one must be subject to the other; that his powor ia of God
alone and is d.eri ved from no earthly intermediary, and
resistance to
able.

h1~

ti.",..ret'ore

as a divinely ordained sovereign is llot allow-

ThiS, then, is & theory 01' Divine Right, and assert.

the Pope is superior to the Emperor.

4 Ibid.., 49.

-

~lat

'l'he Bmperor, in turn, was

to reta11ate, and atter hlm the kings of varlou. nationa, until
the.. very claim. are put
oentury.

for~1

by

James I 1n the aeventeenth

At the root 11 •• the olaim to the implicit obedlence 0

all hia subjects, ba.ed upon religion.

Hen must ob.y a king e.e

though obedience involves dlaloy&lty to an tmmedlate lord, the
king' a vassal.

But the papal olalll1 vas that since the

~peror

waa God's vaasa1, he .m.ay be deposed at thl) bidding of. the Pope,
who •• word is the voice of. God.

In reply t;o such olaims on the part of 'the Holy See,
the apel:tors raised like claims on the SRll1e
behalf'.

~r()undll

in their own

'Xhelr arguml!ntillG.s based largely on scriptural texts

suoh aa "M1 k1116dol'a is not of th.i. world; "5
the things that ue Caesar t a;tt6

"Render unto Caesar

and "fh,01l. 'loult1st have nQ powett

against me UOle •• it ware given thee trom abov&,"7 to prove that
•• ou.lar government is oJ: divine appolntiUent.

To the D1 vine Righ

of the Pope they opposed the Divine Right ot the Emperor.

"The

on17 .rreoti ve method or oontrovertin.,:;;; thl) ,!>apal :.?r9tenalonl

14'&'.

to elaborate a oounter theory that the mperorts rIghts earn. direot from aod. n8 Itllll'aa but a question ottitaeu.ntil tne olaim.
wou.ld be made not onl,. b,. Emperors, but by kings .a well.

5 John, 18, 36.
6

Luke, 20,

2S.

7 John, 19, 11.
8 P1gg1a, Dlvine Rlgbt .2! Kinas, .$9.

The

6
move.ent in

~ia

direction waa begun bJ Philip the pair of Franc.

who repudiated the olai. to sovereignty ot Bonitace VIII.

Prom

thil point It ... the tneorJ ot Divine Right .1 applied to king.,
and more part1cularl"
to plal

too, the theorJ ot Gallicania. which wal

.0 !sportant a role in French Ohurch Hiatory.
A. tinally evolved, the doctrine ot Divine Rlght ot

Kings include. the following main propositions:

(1) Honarchl 11

a divinel, or4a1ned institutionj (2) Monarohl ia heredit8Pl in
such a wal that succ ••• lon isregulated b7 the law of primogeniture,

80

that the rlght acquired by birth cannot be torf;eited

through anJ incapaoity, deposition or usurpation, (3) The monarch
is accountable to God alone so that all sovereignt, la held directly trom God and 1. exerci ••d independentll ot the people, all
law being a .ere conc••• ion ot hi. willI and (4) Non-resi.tan••
and p.s.1ve oDedienee are enjoined bl God so that under an1 circumstanc•• resiltan•• to the monaroh is a ain, and seeming 1nJustic., are to be patientl, endure••
Brietl, this means tnat the king i . appoint.d directl,
bl God. and upon hi. d.ath, tne t1tle to kingship pal.e. directll
to hi. elde.t 80n, so that full political sovereignt, 11 v.sted
in the king direotly b, God.
by

81nc. all 8overeignt, 1. po.s •••• d

the kina directly trom God, tne klng i. re.pon.ible to God

alone, and not to hi. peopl.; the king, therefor., ••, make anl
law he choo ••• , but .tll1 i. bound onl, b, God.

It the king

..1
re1sn- unJustl,.. the people have no reoour •• but to pra 7er; the,.
!his i. oontrarT to the teaohing ot most Catholic

must obe,..

philosoph.r_ who maintain that aovereignt7 1. originally po......

D,. the people who make up the state, and the,.,

ot their own

.0-

oord, treely delegate tneir authorit7 to their rulers; this delega ted au thor! t7 m.7 be revoked in gr.ve

0 •••••

to all this controver.y between Church and State, England pa1d little he.d.

!bough alway_ Catholic, her relationa

w1~

the Pope were not alwa,. overly-cordial, a. II evidenced b,. the
quarrel. carried on b7 William the Oonqueror, John taekland,
aenry I, and othera.

It was not until the last deca4es ot the

tourteenth century that the theory of Div1ne B1ght a8 such s.eped
into England, and. then 1t find. u:pre •• 1on in the writings of
W,.elitte, and ia the ba.1s of the detinite theopy ot kingship of
Richard II.

Wiolitte a •• erted that 1t was the duty ot the

80V-

ereign to .s.ist the Churoh by relieving the clergy ot the1r
t_poral concerna.

The king, although not subject to po.itlve

law, should obey hi. own laws, not under compulslon but voluntarily. tor he i8 above the law.

Whether or not Richard vaa in-

fluenced by the writing. ot Wyolitte cannot detinitely be determined, but he regarded hi_selt as the "sole source ot law. not
bound by custom, and was king b1 God's graoe and right ot bir~"9

-

9 1))14., 75.

8
.01" did Richard oontlne ht.•• lf to word., but he put hi. \he0rJ

into actlon by prosecuting tne Lords Appellant, and persuaded
parli..ent to delegate It. authority to a perpetual coamltte. ot
eighteen hand-pioked men.

In the.e varloua way. he showed that

be regarded neither law nor custo. as restricting his aotlon.

Richard desired to round an absolute .onarchy and to relleve tne
Grown ot all limitations.
Such actlon.

Oil

the part ot Richard II .et the staS'-' for

his cou.in to •• tablish the Lanoa.trian dJUaaty b,Ulurplng the
throne a. aeuy IV.

In elevating 110_y to the throne the Bngllah

noble. pa••• d over the neare.t heir and asserted the right ot
Parliament to elect the titt •• t p.rson tro. within the royal tamily_

This aotion on the part ot Parli ...nt is ••••lngly in con-

trast to the principl. ot suoo.s.ion contained in the theory ot
Divine Right, and yet even 1n this inatanoe aenr,'s actIon d••onatrated that he resar4ed the principle ot priaosen1ture .a an
es.entlal note of Divine Right by cla1m1ng to be the neare.t heir
to Henry III.

"The fiction vas transparent enollgh ••• 7et the aore

ridiculous the fable appears, the stronser is the e.ldence it

affords of the hold upon the mInds ot Ena11sa.en ot the principle
of strict heredItar7 sucoe.alon,,,10 tor he wou.ld not attempt to
bolster hIa c1ata by an evident tal.ehood. except to aatIafy

-

10 Ibld., 81.

9
,ome really existing .entlaent.

!be aecession ot tn. Yorkiat

Edward IV waa made po.sible by r.ason of the tact that he was the
legitimate helr ot Edward III, and the notion of lndereallble
hereditary right gained added prominence and led to the War of
the ROle..

Rvery Inglish lovereign wa. careful

he held the throne br he.edi'&rY right.

to maintain that

Evan Henry VII made thi.

specious clalm, and ,011d11'ie4 hi. claim bJ' U"7ing Eli zabeth,

the direet descendant.

!he heir,

01'

Henry VIII, too, were eare.

tul to prott•• 8ucb a claim, and tnis va. a chlet cau•• for the
beheading of Mary Queen of Scot. who •• olata to the Engllah

Cro~

wal better than that ot Blizabeth.

lqually ••••ntlal to D1vine Right is tbe theopY that
the authority at... directly trom God, and strict obedience i .
due the pos.e,lor of thi. au.thorit.,..

Obedienc. muat be given

either to Pope or kina; the king. aaintaloed that tn. ea.entlal
um ty ot a .tate would be viola ted 11' It were g1 'len to the Pope.

10 con••quently obedienc. wa. due to the Orown.

Atter the ex-

eo-.unioatlon of Elizabeth by Pope St. Plus V In 1$70 this clat.
a •• WIIled

sr••ter

Elizabeth.

importance and e'fen neceaaity on the part ot

When her Oatholio subjects were r.leased trom their

obligation. to her it waa necelsary that ahe should champion the
~~eory

of the rellgloul duty of obedience to the e.tabliahed gOY-

eru.ent.

She auat neces.arill maintain that her authority stems

direotly trom God and doea not oome through the Pop..

80

that

Roae cannot regulate obedience due to her.

10
•

With the developmant ot the theorJ ot Divine Right

~OI

the K1ddle Age. down to the t1.m.e at Jame. I, the entph... la ia •• ell
to ahitt graduallJ trom the rel1g1ou. to the po11t1cal aspect.
BJ the time of Jam•• I, the kinga have e.tablished in practice
theIr independence of th. PapacJt and the eontlict: n.ow lie. betw.en king and Parliament.

By reason of his cla1m to divine au-

thorit7. Jame. telt hi•••lf to be independent not only of the
pope out alao ot Parliament.

What was

b~gan

to •• tabl1ah inde-

pendence of the Papacy resulted in an ••• ertian o£ independence
ot all law and restriction,

Parliament during

tr~e

80

that the contlict between kIng and

Stuart period ot English h1story i8 but the

AI

logical development ot the doctrine of DivIne Bight ot Kings.
advocated b1

J~e.

I the theory ot Divine Right was opposed to

the politIcal enoroacha0nt. of Parli&uent aa well .a to the religIou8 alaLas ot the Pope and Oalvin.

It was Jame.' contention

that the king holds his author1 t1 directly fro.m God and not
through the medIum of any other person.

The king po.sGa... and

execut.es his authority fnc1.pendently of an,. human ageno,.

or

apeeial taportana. to Jame. was the dootrine ot Cal.

vinis., the religion ot his Seottiah subjects, introduced by John
Incx in the

to~

ot Presbyterianism.

!he Calvinistic pos1tion

was 8o.ewhat 81mila.r to that of the catholics In thi. regard.
ia recorded

tt~at

Andrew Melville declared in the pre ••nce ot

It

11
..
James VI of Sootland (James I ot

Engl~d)

that Hthere are two

kings and two kingdoms in Scotland, that Is King J . . . . the head
of the Commonwealth, and there i8 Ohriat Je.us, the Klng of the
Church, WhOI. subject K1ng James VI is, and ot whose kingdom be
1s not a king, nor a lord, nor a head, but a member. n1l
The Cathollc pOSition, on the other hand, as explained
Dr Cardinal

Bellar!ll.~ne.

mainta1ned that "the Pontifical power 1.

of ltselt .piritual, and therefore haa as its primary and direct
object, spiritual ooncerna.

But indirectly, that la, through re-

lation to the spiritual and neoessarl1y following upon it, it haa
as it • • eoondary and indirect object, temporal concern•• "12

In

virtue ot his direct apiritual power and 1nd1rect teaporal power
the Pope may inter:ere dlreotly only in spiritual mattera, but it
a political measure of a king is spiritually harmrul, the Pope

may then intertere.

HIt 1s bardlJ too JIlUoh to say," say. Pr$-

t •• aor McIlwain, "that it va. opposition to the Popels indirect

power whioh made the tneory ot divine right ot king. the goapel

ot practioall all .Kngliah Prot.at6Ult. in thie

&,....13

An indica-

tion ot the f.eling ot King Jam.. toward Cardinal Sellarmine aa7
be aeen in the statement of the King in whleb he

SIiY8

that

"Chrlat i8 no more contrar1 to Selial, light to darknesl, and
Ibid., 286.
12 Po11t1cal Work. ot Ja.ea I, IntroductIon br
McIlwain, xxli........ ..............................
11

,;;;,;;;;;;

b d

xx...

---

12..
neaven to hell, than Bellarmino'a

est~tion

ot Kings ls to God."

In view ot these contlicting claima, the Catholic Englishma.n found himselt torn betwesn two dutIes.
must obey the Pope, and aa

e1gn.

T~hls

state

or

al

As a Oathol1c he

Engllahman he must obey his sover-

aftaira existed, claimed the Protestants, .a

a result of pap al aotion, and ita u.nrea.onable demands. while the
oatholio. lnaintained that it was due to the schiaos.
r,ro the Protes tant Jl1nd,

the English Cat..."lolio in upholding papal

sU.l:il'em.acy was 8ul)ordina ting Engls.nd to ROrtle.

a good sUbJect.

but puts

~le

ot nent7 VIII.

,~tld

hence he was not

The Oatholic historian admit. Acertain oonfllct,

blame on the Refor.mation, while tae Protestant hia-

torian 18 1nclined to charse it all tolili.e Countar-notorraa tion
~nd

completel,. exonerates the Jll1nlatera of .Elizabeth.

stance

or

As an In-

this, ttl. Protestant historian Trevelyan might bo c1tedt

fOl" he atat811 that "the greatest ill.as of Illflntal But'tel?ing and

physleal pain that Europ. has undergone Bince tho barbario age.
~as

brou.ght about by the partlal1r successtul struggle of the

patholio reaotion to recover revolted m4rlst.ndo~."14
POI' JueB I the Divine Righttheor1, being both
~lgiou3 ~ld
~radually

~7

po11tical, was atwofold problem.

1".-

The tbeory develope.

in opPosition to the uoctrlne of papal supreJ:lulc1, and

the t1me ot Jam•• his re11gious adyersari.. were prt.ar11y

14 Oeorg. H. Trev.1,an,
5th Bdition, London, 19)0. 34.

~i!nd

Under

~

Stuarta,

13
..
the Oalvlnlsts with th.lr tvo-stat.

~.orJ,

and the Jesults led

1)1 Bellal'Dllne with his interpretatlon ot dlr.ct and indirect papal power.

Atter neDP7 VIII and Illsabeth, tbl. religlous aspeot

declined .omewhat and ,ave waf to tne po11tlcal,

that most ot

80

the opposition to the theorr a. advocated by J .... and praotlc.d
b7 Oharl.s o. .e trom Parll ...nt.

!h. k1ng, the,. elalmad, ls not

above the law, and h1s will 1s not supr..e, tor he 1. subject to
parll"entar7 re.tralnt.

Oon.4tquent17 h • •a7 not exe"cls. hi.

authorlt1 ladepend.ntl,. ot the p.opl., and henoe he 1. p.l'Dlanent17 bound b1 hl. contraot. and promi.e., not .erely so long a. it

J....

sutta hi. tanc7_
dld not re.t oontent to have other. plead hl.

eau•• , but h. hia•• lt .116...4 in the oontro"e,..,_

In .everal

docu..nt., a. well a. In man, parliamentar, addr••••• , h. outline. hi. oonoeptlon ot the Divlne Right tb..orr•••p.clall, In
hi.

!£!!. ~ !!. !!!!!. .,H;.;"ODAr
.........·;.,.;eh;;,,;;;;;;;;l-..,.;;;..
It 1. Jam•• ' olaim

in this

tr.atl.. that MonarohJ 1. the be.t tJP. ot sov.rom.nt, "whloh
to~.

ot gov.rnm.nt, a. r ....bling the Divinitie, approach.th

near•• t to p.rteotlon, •• all the

l.a~.d

and wI.. .en tro.. the

beginning have asr.ed upon; Unit1e being the p.rt.etlon

or

all

thinga."lg !be king 1. aacred in charaoter, .ecure troa all re.triction. religious or oivil by Pope or parllament, and haa ab-

IS Political Work. of' Jam.. I, -flt.w Law ot Pre.
Honarehie., It HarXwit n '. Rl£Ion, 53.
-

solute author1t, In his kingdom.

M041ueh;r 1a divinely e.tab ...

Ii.hed, and the throne comea to 1t. :righttul occupant .01e17
through an Inde.re.aible heredlta:r;y right.

ae and he .... one has •

Just rlght to the throne, and that by reason of the law ot prt.o
genlture, not through the eeremol17 ot annolntlng or b7 papal
sanction or 07 parlIamentary election.

Aa such the k1ng ls

accountable to God alone tor rda actiona, and not to hi. subject
or the laws ot the kingdo..

All law i. a mere conce •• lon ot hi.

will and all oon.tltutional !orma and .....blles 8xi.' entire17
at hi. pleaaure.

A good king "will tr..e all hi. actiona to be

according to the Lawe, ,et la he. not bound thereto but ot hi.
good will and tor good example-giving to auoJeota. w16

!he lawa

ot Sootland, he reminds his people, were made 07 their
not the klngs

b,. the laws.

The kug 1. overloN

or

the entire land, and henoe ove

every per80n In the land, so that he haa "power over the lite and
death or everyone ot· them.."lT

For no .ealon lila,. aklDS; be de-

po.ect, a1nce he 1a dlYinel, appolnted.

It 18 true that • iJPant

might ascend the throne so that the lot of the people 18 Insutterable, yet they ahould acoept the bad king a8 aseourge trom Qod

tor thelr 81na.

The,. must endure patIently. pray tor thelr sov-

ereIgn. and amend their own llv...

-

16 Ibi4.

17 lbld.

!hl. is thelr on17 reeourle.
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The law of

natu~e

•

it.elt showa that a kIng ls the father ot hla

people, and it would be thOught nomstrous for a ohild to riae up
againat his parent.

Even

~ong

wIld be.sts when • parent abu.e.

an oftspr1ng the fOuns never orrers resi.tance -escept among the
vipera, whIch ppoove. such persona as ought to be re.,onable
creature., and 1et unnaturally tol1owth1. esample, to be endued
with their viperous nature."18
necesaarr that the head, tor
to protect the

~lole.

And turthermore, though it mar be

80m.

reason, must cut ott a . . .ber

let 1t would be dis.,trous tor the members

ta ou t oft the head.
The kina oom•• to the thPone 07 birth, not 01 an1 right

ot coronation.

"For at the verJ moment of tne exP1ring ot the

king reigning, tne near•• t and lawful heire entretn in hi. place.
And ao to retu.8 hI., or to intrude

anotb8~.

1e not to hold out

unco~ng in, but to espell and put out their r1ghteoua king. n1 9

The king 18

~.8ponalbl.

to God and to God fl one, but the judpent

ot God shall 81 thea.,. upon him tor "the higher that hi. aeat 1.
above theira, the greater ia hi. obligation to hi8 Haker."20
With regard to the ,upremacy of tne king overy his Par-/

11am.nt, Jame • •ays that "Kinga are not only God's lieutenants

18 Iold., 6$.
19 Ibld., 69.
20

-Ibld., 70.

16
•

upon earth and 81t upon Go4 t • thorne, but e.en by God Hlmeelf

.

they are called goda.
80

Aa to dispute what Ood ••, do is blasph

1t 1 ••• dit1on 1n bi. subjeots to di.put. what a kIng may do

1n height ot hi. pow.r.,,2l

ParlIament alt., not by 1ta own r1gh

but ot the kIng'. grace; .. their privileg•• are granted by royal
conoe.aion, so the kinS can dispens. with them.
It will be ot prim. tmportance to bear in mind these

maln point. ot lam."

doctrlne ot Divine Right, tor they recur

agaln and agaln durlng Charl.s' reign.

~ey

are the k.y to the

royal struggle with Parliament and provide the answer to many
otherwi.e difficult que.tions.

Hany regard aharle. a. a man

ot

no principl •• , an opportuni.t with no honor who tailed to keep
hl. word, tor he frequ.ntly promised one thing, only to renege
at the first opportunity.

In point of tact, how•••r, nothing

could be tarther trom the truth than to regard Gharl.. as a man

ot no prinoiple., on the contrary h. was a man w1th the

oou~age

ot hi. conv1ct10ns, although h1, convictions might oe wrong.

A

1••••1" man would have given wa, to Parliam.nt 0,. te.porialng and
compromising his pos1tion.
m.re eoncesslon

or

Suoh expre•• ions a. "all law 18 a

hi. will" and "all constitutional tOPMS and

a ••• b11.s .xi.t entirely at hi. plea.ure," and "tor no reason mal'
a king be aepo.ed, sinee he i. divinel, appointed" explain why

21 Oitea in GoUre, Davie., The Earll stua:rts,
1660. oxtord, 1938. 31.
-
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Oharles was to make

contl1cti~~

•
promiaes, dis.olve recalcitrant

parliaments, and reru •• to recognize the authorltr or the court
which was to tr1 him tor hi. lIfe.

It was the theory of Divine

Right whioh led Charles to the block.

CHAPTER II

CONFLICT OVli.:R ADVISERS
!be dootrlne of absolute aoverelgntJ whioh had gulded
Jame.' polic7. waa hi. 80n t a heri tag..

"Be adopted in good tai th

the doctrine ot absolute aovereignty wnich h1. father had so
tully taught."l

care~

Charle. aoted on the doctrlne ao far .a oiroua-

atano.a allowed, and when it tailed him. he could tall back on no
other.

Cha:rlea never aUiapted elaboratel, to detine hia concep-

tion ot king.hip, tor he did not ahare h1a father'a tondne •• to:r
abatract speculation nor hi. l1terar, and oratorical ability.

Bo

treatise co.parable to the .............
frew -Law .....................
of Free Monarchie. tlowed
from the pen of Charle.. But tne cour •• of action pursued, a.
well aa such utt.:ranoe. a. ffI owe the account of
God alone,"2 and "liberty and. freedom

'of

1If1'

actions to

aubj.ot~] ••• ia not tor

having ahare 1n GoverDDl8nt, tba t 1. nothing pertaining to them..

1

P. O. Montague, The Poll tical liiator'} of England,

;60~-!!22, Second Edition,

Lonaon, 1911, 126.

2 John Ru.hwortb, Historical Colleotiona ot Private
Paa.ages ot State, of W.i~tl Matters In taw, ot ~emiFkabl. Proce.aI!!_ In 'Ive ,_Priamea a, I.slnnl~tn;-Siiieen£~ Year 'or--

~nl

••a; 1m,1m,
and Edr, the FIlE
I, 4 6-;-

non, IV Vola.

18

Year of KlPihme8;-1~2g
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-
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A Subject and a So.ereign are clean d1tterent th1ng.,"l are more
than .uttlolent to indioate Charl•• t underlrlns pb110.ophJ ot
goverament.

.1.e. and Charle. dittered in thle, that "the tathe

va. uauallr Gontent to be logioal and con.l.tent on p.per, wheH
a. the .on va. conai8tent In 'rr1na to tran.late hil

theori ••

Into aotlon."4
It va. thl. -,pllcatlon of the doctrine ot divine rlgb
whloh Parll..ent eo .tr.nuou.lr oppo •• d.

!he oontllct. bet.een

Klna and Parll. .ent reduo.d th.... lv•• to tour.aln h.ad••
tllot oyer adyl ••r.,

to~

con-

aftair., tin.... , and religion.

The.e dlyl.lone are not, howe••r, mutuall, excluslv., but ther
are

'0

intermingled that one

1 • • een

to influenoe another.

Uft-

derl,.lng all il the tundaaental contllot oYer d.1 Yergent poll tloal
philosophies, a. an e...lnation ot eaoh ot the maln heads will
.ubstantlate.
8, tar the mo.t important ot Charle. t ad:..ller. va.

George Vl111erl, :tlrlt DIllEe ot Buo]r;lngb....
Villl.r. app.ared

at the

oourt or

lUng

While .tl11 a ,outh-

lamea, brave, gallant,

a di.tinctivelf Engliah gentl..an wlth sreat per.onal oharm.

had but recentlJ returned tro. the oUltomarJ Oontinental tour

.3

ibid.., 22>.

4 Da.le., The Bell Stuvt., 33.

an

Be

20
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w1th a friend, one John Ellot, who wa.·later to betra7 hl••
Handsmae, dashing, and ot read7 wi til Villiers

to a.sua. the

CUl.

tor••oat position in the att.otlona ot the King.

Within a tew

rears he roa. to the pOlitlon ot K1Da'i PavorIt., then to various
daseltl0 ottl0.s, and t1nal17 to
hI

eni.r

val vlrtuall)" the rul.r ot Bngland.

duo.d : ... 1 to

IU8UIlOD

court

Spain.

WAl' wi th

political .avlser, untl1
It va. Buoldngh. . who in-

a Parli. . .nt In December, 1623. and to

O..o.lner'. anal,811 of thil actlon ls that

"in thl 17.. ot tho.. Who think more ot the actual po ••••• lon of
power tban ot it. _. .blance, h. [!_e~ •••••d to rule when he
1••u8d oPd.ra tor the oonvo •• tlon ot a Parllament.
the r.ign ot Buokingbu b8len. ftS

1'01'

On

was BuoleS.ngb_

t.

that da,
Influ.nce

re.tr10te4 to the r.lgD ot I1DS J ..... tor • •a au.hworth tell.
UB,

"King Charlel •••aade hi. partake ot all hi. oounael. and

oar•• , and ohi.r oonduotor ot 0.1. attair., an example rare in
th1. nation, to be the tayourit. ot two .uo••• ding Prlno ••• ft6
In the 11ght

or

hi.tor7 aeol's.Vl111era 1. a muoh oon-

troy.rt.d' charaoter I an enigma.1

OIl the on. hand It i . ol.baed

S 8&11.\1e1 R• Gardiner , H1. torI ot ~land from the
Aooe•• lon ot .1.... .ll!, !!!!. Outbreik
If!!. vII
16Pl-l§42.
tendon, 18~, '. 16~.

21.

B!£,

6 auahvorth, Hl.tor1c.l Oolleot1on., I, 167.

7 Garcl1••r, Blat;orl!! England, VI, 3S8.
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that he "va. tralned to exploIt his ohara," was "pre-occupied
with complaisance," 1. .e~8ed 1n "shallow mater1all.m," and "the
centre and the s,.bol or tbe corruption ot the OourtJ"8 while on
the other hand he 1. regarded a. the on17 one of the day who reali.ed that Engli.h power la7 upon tbe .e., • man who achie.ed
1I.Uch in .plte of peat obsta.le., and who.e luster 1. di...d olll
br a greater rlYal, Ri4h.lieu.9
Suoh was the un.

Of

humble origin, he roae to .uch

height. as to be.om. the Pa.orlte of two Engll.h monarchs and
their chler ad.l.er, more power.tul than an:y man In the
1. llttle wonder that

Parli~ueat

jeoted to hi. undue Intluenoe.

~ealm..

I

re.ented hl. r.pld ris. and obParliamentary opposition to the

Duke wa. to termlnate on17 wlth hi . . . . . .In.tlon.
Prom the .ery begllUl1ng. the 1nfluence ot Buoklnghaa
ca.t Its shadow on the reiln ot Oharl.s, and was the oau •• ot
gra•• 41 •••n.ion 1n Parliament.

The early Parliaments or Oharle

constantlr refu.ed to grant Supply until gr1e.ance. concerning
the conduct of BuckiDgh8Dl had been di.cus.ed,
was forced

to

dl ••lss each in turn.

Bv that

the King

fbi. pattern waa .et lathe

.ery tlrst parliament, though at first only .elled thre.t. were
ai.ed at the Duke.

2£.

Lead1ng the sttaok on the K1ng's Favorite va

8 Hugh Roa. Williamaon, Oeorg8 Villi.ra, Firat Duke
Buekine-, London, 1940. )2.

delphia,

1;33~16!lre

aelloo, Qb.rl.a

-

1, !!e& 2! Bgsland,

Phila-
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Sir John Eliot, the lame El10t 'Who had- been 80 friend17 wi th

In the interval, Eliot

George Villi.rl in their lounger daY8.

had become extremely jealous 01' h1s 1'rlend.a rl.e to oftice and

Influence, even though Buckinsnam trequently ass1gned lucratlve
pOlts to Eliot.

Ellot was thought to have taken advantage 01' tne

situation to 11ne hi. own pocketa,

10

that Bucklngba. was unable

to grant hlm further promotlon. 10

Pros thi. potnt Eliot awalted

his chance to even leorel with hil former friend and patron.

Tn

oocaalon now pre.ented Its.1f, and he le4 the attack upon the

Duke.
The flrst opportunity tor Parliament to show It. oppoal tlon to the Duke wu provided bl the 111 ..fated expedl tlon to

Cad1z.

Buokingham was never one to Itop at half measur•• ; •

middle cour•• val unknown in all hi. undertakings.

Hi. enthusi-

ast10 lupport ot the propo.ed Apani8h allianoe was turned to
bltter oppositlon when hi. ill-tlmed .eddllng brought about th.
collaple ot negotlatlons.

Impetuoul al he was, Buckingham waG

not content merel, to drop the proceedings; he would not re.t un
tl1 Spain had been forced to pay 4...17 tor the affront to Englilh honor and pl'e.t1ge.

Spurred on by such Dlot1v•• ,Buck1ngh8lll

@ew up elaborate plana for a powerful mili tary expedl tlon again
Cad1z.

iinee Parliament had been clamoring tor a war with Spain,

10 aelloe, Oharl.s

~ _Fi~r~8_t,

119.12).
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the King had eyery reasan to expeot that sutficient funds would
be voted to cDr,. on the val'.

But such was not the oas., tor

parlIament, acting as the, would act so trequantly in tbe future,
voted only a traction ot the ne.e.sary subsidi.s to the King_
Laoking funds a8 well .a vell-trained otticers and men, the ex-

pedItion could only reault in dismal fallure. 11
In his anallsi. of the Situation, Gardiner la18 part ot
the blame to the Duke, but admits that "some ot the c.us.s ot
tailure were ot long atand1ns_"12
the tl•• t, he stat.a that

~on.

nel.ribing the condition of

ship had been sent out with a .et

ot old sal1a which had done aervice in the figb t wi 1m the Armada.tf1 '

He then adds aigniticantly, "Nor va. 1t tail' to expect, atter the
long peace, that etfi.lency wh.ich i . onl,. attainable uncier the

.tre•• of actual wartare. ft14
parlIament, however, was not
uation ot the ai tuatlon.

80 tair-~nded

in 1t.

eva~

Senaing hi. opportunl t1, lUiot set the

tone ot the ae.ond Parliament and roused ita t.elings by recounting the or1tical situation then eXiatin,_

Reviewing the atate of

attalra both at home and abroad, he exolaimed,

I1Qur

honor i .

ruined, our ships are Bunk, our men periahed, not by the 8worci,

-

11

at.

Chapter III tor an account of the act10n

12 Gardiner, lUs t017

1.3

-

Ibid.

.2!

England, VI, 21.

atCl4~

14
not b,. the 8neaJ. not bJ' chance, but

a.

the .tronge.t precu.otlon.

haci cil.ca_ed anci mada 1 t apparent berorehand, b7 tho.a ve
tru.t. ttl';
aeallz1na that the _mberl of 0_on8 were dlt1nk1na 1n
hil ay __ ,. word, lUlot pu.hed on, .trlk1na a ,at bardel' blow.

Ifo

new bUllne.. .hould be introduced, ha . .lnt&1ned, no new 8ublldle. 41.ou•• ed, until an 1nqu1r,. had been aade Into the expenditure. 01' the prevlou. pant..

"I'.

doubt," .a,.1 Gardiner, "auch

an Inqulr7 GOnu1ned wi thin 1 i.elt the serm.

ot a might1 revolu-

!be Co. .on. had oert.lal, not be.n aooultomed thus to PrJ
into the leore' aotlon. of Henry VIII or Elizabeth. tt16 Eliot v ••
tlon.

le.dina Pull ...nt &lollS a new path.

Were Charle. to a.qui •• ce

to thi. new demand, 'arll. .ent t • tunction would then be not .ere1,. to lim t the 1"01&1 in.c.n•• , but allo to 41terll1ne where and in
what anner expendlture. would be _de.
be .ere11 nOBlinal.

.egal .oyereignt)" would

Under .ueh clrewa.tance. it 1. not d1tf1cult

to raallze that "1n the aaln 1t va. a _truesle tor 2ower.-11
f.bough parl1-..nt was moat careful to prote.t It.
loyalt,. by Itat1na "that no I1ng
than ;your Maj ••

t" _18

va.

e.er dearer to h1. people

1t wa. av14et to Charl •• that thair

1$ Tha ,arli...nHrI Hi.ton: 01' Insland, eODlpiled 1)1
W1111 ... CObbetr,-LOnClon, 180', II, U. 16 GaMlner, Bii.ton!£ Ena1and" VI, 6.).
17 Belloo, Charl •• le!. ....
F1....r........
t. )6.
18 ftuahworth, HI.torieal Oolleotion.,
I, 216.
r
,T

otiona belied thelr worda.
ou .peolal11 ai. at the Duke

Bene. the king ro.e

or

to

.ay "I .ee

Buo.kln.pa. •••• 1 would

70U

would

a,ten tor .1 aupp17, or .1.e 1t will be wor•• tor 10ur .elv•• ;
or, It an1 ill happen, I thlnk I shall b. the last ahall t.el

t."19
But Parliament waa not to b•• 0 e.ail,.turned a.lde
r •• olv., the .truSS1. for pow.r had progr•••• d too tar
o pera1t tuminl baok at thl. point.

Dootor TUrner, an other-

1.e ob••ur. . . .ber ot the Houae of Oomson., ro.e to speak what
.s In the adn4 ot all, and addr.s.ed the rollowing queries
the Duk••
1. Whether the Du.k., being adsiral, b. not the oau ••
ot the los. ot tb. King t • r01alt7 in the Jarrow Sea.?
2. Whether tne unr.a.onable, exorbItant, and immen••
gltts ot aoney and landi bestowed on the Duke and hi.
kindred, be not tbe oau.e ot 1II.palr1ng the King-. revenue, and impoverishing the Crown? 3. Whether the aultlpliolty of ottlce. oonterrecl upon the Duke, and others
depending upon hla, (whereot they were not oapable) be
not the e&u •• of the ey11 govermaent ot thia Kingdoa?
4. Wh.ther reousant. in general, b7 • kind ot conn! vaney.
be not born out and 1ncrea.ed, by r.ason ot the Duketa
mother and father-ln-la. be1ng known Pap1st.,
Whether tbe 8al. ot honours, ott1ce., and plao •• of
jUdicature, and eccle.iastical livings and promotlon., (a Icmelal and hurt to the n~doDl) be no'
through the Duke? oJ Whether the Duke" .taJlne at
homa, belns Admlral and General in the tle.t ot the
s.. and lanel al'1RT, were not th a oausa ot the bad auo-

s.

-

19 Ibld., 216-211.
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0••• and OV.~throw of that actlonJ and whether he did
glve good direotion for that de.lgnf"20
The .1 tuation va. faat oeooll1ng crl tloal and was pa.8-

ing be,.ond the previou. 11m ta of contl1cta in the lipuggle ror
power.

Oharles waa Qulck to .ense that mln1sterial l"e.pol181bl11tl

was he1"eb7 brought into que.tion, mal'k1nc a change in tront on tnt
part of the opposition.

not exist at this

t~e,

Hlniste1"lal reaponslbilit,. certaln17 did

nor would 1t b. ea.ill e8tablished.

"It

needed two l'evolution. to aake the dootrine current In Ingland.
a.tore the Commons could suooeed in maklng ainistera reaponsible,

they had to

re-e.tablish In tact, It not In theory, the r8.p08-

albl11t,. of the Orown."!l

In making the.e chapge. against the lUng' 8 minister,

Parllament was In rea 11 t1 attacking the lUng hi.s.lt, tor the
Duke wa. aotlng under or4er of,

01"

at lea.t wlth the conaent ot,

Parliament a. let laoked suffioient .trength to

the Orown.

attaok the Crown openlJ and dlrectly, so had to content It ••lt
wi th

an indireot attaok through hi. minister.

PerceIving the

depth of tb.e 1 •• ue at Itake, Shule. was quick to rush to the

aetenae ot hi. Favorl te, and dil"ected the Lord Keeper- to inform
Parllament that he waa veatl,. d1 aturbed by the action of Doctor

20

21

-Gardiner,217.Hi.ton £!
Ib1d.,

1M1and, VI. 78.

...
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TUrner
who, on Saturday- la.t, wi thout anl ground ot knowledge
in hi••• lt, or proot tendered to the Hou.e, made an
enquir7 of lundl7 article. against the Duke ot Buckingbaa, a. he pretended, but ind.ed agaln.t the honour
and goveriiMrit 01
iCing and hi. lat. father. !his,
hie Majest,. la1th, 1. auch an ex"ple, that he can b:y
no mean. .utter, though 1 t were to make enqulry, or
the .eane.t or hi,_,erTanta, much l ••a agalnst one 10
n.ar unto hl•• elt. 2Z

me

At thil point, Bllot roae to preIs
a llttle

~arther.

parl1~aent'l

point

He argued that the que.tlon waa whether the

people ot England would be willing to continue glving thelr mone,
to the Crown.

In the 11ght ot the reoent dlaaatrous expedltions,

how could the people be willing to oontrlbute more ot their mone,
to that spendthrlft, tbe Duke 01' Buokingham, the instisator ot
all th.ae enterprlses?

Coming to the heart ot his argument, ho

atated that I t tho cause ot the .. dieaatel'a was removed, aoro
m.one, would be forthcoming to the Crown.

To aubetantiate hie

point, he cited two precedents, Hubert de Burgh In tne reign ot
aeDr, III and De 1& Polo, th. Earl ot Suftolk, 1n the relgn of
Richard II, the removal ot the •• minieters ot the Xing, in.tigated bl ParlIament,

relulted in tre.h granta ot monol and more

cordial relationa between Crown and parlla.aumt. 2,3

22 Rushworth, Historlcal Collectlon., I, 218;
Italloa tine.

2.3

at.

-Ibid., 220.

28
Convinoing a. th••• arguaanta and pre.e4ents m1ght be,
Charles was not mov.d, tor, .s Gar4iner polnta out,
Be knev eDOugh ot hiator7 to be avar. that the tall ot
HUbert d. Burgh had b••n tollow.d bJ the insurreotion
ot St.on d. Monttort, and the tall ot Micha.l 4e la
Pole b, tn. revolution wh1ch pl.ced aenr7 IV on the
thron.. a. 11) uld tak. oare to guard 1n another tamlon
the orown which h. bael 1'•••1...4 trom hi. tather. That
the crown 1 t.elt va. attaoked he had. no doubt Whatever. !be lead.rs ot the Comaons, b. tanol.d, w.re
taking advant&,e ot the n.o •• altle. ot the posltlon
into whlch their advi •• b~d brought him, to rala. them•• l ..es above the thron•• ~
Perhaps it 1. true that "the tid. whioh lubatituted
ariatoora07 tor monarch, In Bogland was not to b. appar.nt to the
e,e tor .ome ,.ar., but in tn. d.pths it va. movlng."2S

to one

ele, at least, the .welling tlde was all too apparent, and was
moving all too qUiokl,_

The Ilng peroeived, perhaps better than

dld parllament, that the real 1.aue at atake wasnot Buckingham'S
posltlon, but hia

o~

Crown.

That this ls true la apparent troa

hls threatenlng address to the House ot OomaonaJ
Aa never anJ King was mol'. lov1mg to hls peopl., nor
bett.r atte.tloned to the right ua. ot parliaments,
so never King more jealous ot hl. honour, DOl' more
aenalble ot th. neglect and cont••pt ot hi. ro,al
rlghts, whl.h hls MaJe.tJ wl11 bJ no .ean. sutter to
b. vl01at.d 0, anl pretend.el oolour ot parllam.ntal'J
110.rt' •••• 8....b.r, that Parliament. are altogether
in mr power tor th.lr calling, s1_ting, and di.ao-

_

24 Gardiner, Historl

.2! Jnj51anel. VI, 82.

8.1100, Charl
•• the ....................
Flr.t, 100.
,

lutlonJ theretore, a. I tind the fruit. ot tb•• good
or evl1, they are to oontlnue, or' not to be.20
But the tlde could not be stopped.

Retuslng to be in-

timidated, the Oo. .on. appolnted a caa.1ttee ot eigbt, including
Ellot and P,a, to conduct a tormal impeaohment ot the Duke.

This

was tbe only waf that Parliasent could reaoh the Crown, tor
To attack the King directl, waa not aa 78' po.aible to

the morala ot the tl.e, the King was .till aaopoaanot.
one oould attack h1at through a Minlater, and Buokinghaa, all-powerful. was neoe ••vill the tarset ot
the attaok on Monarchy. 70 deatroJ Bucldnghaa waa to
show that they 0i~ld, it they wl11ed it, ultimatell
... ter the lUng. '-(
But

The tone ot the proceeding. was evidenoed when Slr
Dudle, Digse. began with a prologue to the artlcles ot tapeachment. in which he reterred to all the aalaattie. ot the kingdoa,
"which,

.a

ln one oentre, .et in one great man, tne cause ot all,

who. I aa here to name, the Duke ot BuCkin&haa."28 And in conclusion he maintained that "tne lawa ot Bngland have taught us
that klngs cannot cOJlllll&nd 111 or unlawful things •••• And whatsoever 111 events

auoceed, the exeoutlonera ot suoh de.igns aust

anawer tor the•• "29 Wlth each aucoeeding event, parli..ent is
aovlng closer to lta goal.

"L1ttle dld tbe Common. think ot all

that was impll.d in the •• worda.

By the mouth ot Dis,e. the7 had

26 Ruahwol'th, Hi.torlcal Oolleotlona,
27 .elloe, Charle.

~

II 222, 22$.

.Pl.r.a_t. 118.

28 Kuahvortb, Hiatorloal Colleotiona, I, 30).
I
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gra.ped at the .overeignty

or

•

England_,fllO

Among the oharge. prererred agaln.t the Duke in the
artlolel or hl. impeacn.ent were that he and his relativel had
b.en granted a pluralIty ot ortices, that he was gullty ot buyIng and .elllng ottlce., that he wal inooapetent and negleotful
In hl. duty, that he had provided ship. tor the Frenoh Oatholic.
to be used against the HUgUenots,

and that he had caused the

death ot King 1..... 31

Th. valldlty ot these Gharg•• may be judged trom the
following comment.,

Selloe .tate. that "the artlcl•• ot the

Impeach.ent were tal •• , the worst ot the. ab.urdly .0,"32 Gardiner oomment. that Buokingham "would bave no ditfloulty In showIng that much which bad been said by the Commons was exaggerated

or untrue,,,l3 and Wlngt1eld-Strattord remark. that, "Before any
1.partlal tribunal the
.tand upon.

1mpea~nt

would not have had a les to

But was the Bous. ot P.ers an IDlpartlal trlbunal,-34

!h. climax ot the proce.dings was reached when Ellot,
as leader of the oppolltlon, ro.e to dell vel' the epilogue and

-

Gardiner, Histo17 !! Ensland, VI, 99.
31 !be Artlcl.. ot Impeachment are printed In parlla.entarl H1.t0rl of Bolland, II, 106-119, and 1n Rushwortois
IIItorloa1 50lIeiiiona, X, l06-3$3.
32 Belloc, ...
Ch,..a;,;;p;,.;;;1_e-.8
Firat, 124.
33 Gardiner, Historl !! !!aland, VI, 101.
,30

.ru

34 Ba.e W1nst1eld-StrattoPQ, Oharl•• , KI2S !! England,
London, 1949, 173.
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up the art1cle..

War11'l1n6 to the oeo.aion, he u.ed all the

power. of hi. oratorioal ability to denounoe the Duke, focusing
the attention of hia hearer. upon the charg•• again.t the I1Dg'.
mini.ter.

Hot oontent with a mere repetition of the original

charge., he launched into a aerie. of bitter inveetive., accusing
the Duke ot -four extortion," ot -bribery and corruption in the
sal. ot honour," ot'rey1ns upon justi.e," and or being "notoriou. in ev11," and "exhauating the revenue. ot the Crown ••• to
,ati.ti6 hi. own lUlttul d•• ir••• ")5
!bough the appeal was rather to the heart than to
mind, atill the etrect va. powerful.

~le

!he Xing, touohed to the

qui ok, realized that "It the advi.ers ot the Orown and the
otticers ot State were to be aooepted or di.mi •• ed at the will
of the House ot OOJ!U]lons, the 8upremaoy of that Boua. would s.en

be undisputed.""

Hi. t.mediate r •• ponae, theretore, va. to

order the arrest and

~prl.oDment

ot both Digge. and Eli.t.

Un-

der the ciroumstanoe. tbe Kingta retort wa. a natural one, but
was to prove unwi.e, tor hi. action violated parliamentarJ
privilege.

!he Hou.e ot Common. retu.ed to proo.ed wIth their

bu.ine •• until the pri.oner. were returned.

~ere

was no choi.e

3S A oOPJ of Eliott • •peech appear. in Ruahworth t •
~i.torioal Colle.tiona, I, 3$4-3$6.

36 Qardiner, Hi.toPI !t !alland, VI, laD.
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tor the King but to aurrendal' and re.t0.re Diue. and Eliot,

thUI

enhanolng the preltlge ot parll. .ent.
An 1mpalle bad been reaohed.

Parliament was perala-

tently pur.uing it. attack upon the ling,
bornlJ' and jealou.l, guarded hi. r1ght.

ot parliament.

wh11e the I1ng atub-

troa the enoreaobaentl

Bucklnaha. vaa permitted to addr.a. the Oommons

on hi. own behalt, but hla worda had 11ttle etteot on hi. hearera.

"If Oharl •• had permitted hi. removal trom oft1ce, the

crimlnal oharge. would probabl), have been dropped,")?
Charl •• remained fieroely lo)'al to hi. friends.

but

"!here are

~ree

things," the King attlraed durlng the negotlationa preceeding hi.
trial, "I wl11 not part wi th--the Obul'ch, .., crown, and . ,
tJ-lenda J and you .111 have llUoh ado to iet them trom ,. • ,,)S
Ohar1.a therefore .ent a mea.age to Par11ament to provide hi. with the neoe.sarJ aub.1dle. and to drop all proceeding.
a~in.t

hi. miniater, but the rep17 va. "an humble petition to

Jour maJ. tor the removal ot that great person, the duke

or

Buckingham, trim acee •• to JOur ro1&l pre.enoe," with the added
prot•• t that "there va. never a better union between a married
pair, than ia between Jour maj. and JOur peopl •• "39

37 laauel R. Gardiner, "V111i.ra," Dlctionarz of NatIonal
!UOil'&;ehl, London, 1938, XX, 334.
-.

38 RUlhvorth, Bi.torioa1 Collectiona, IV, 429.
39

~ar11a"Dtatl

Historl !! IEsland, II, 193.
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It va.clear that Parliament ~. determined to .tand
firm, and not to turn a.lde tro. the oour.. deoided upon--to
undermine the Tb.pone through ita aini.ter.

Determined to stand

hi. ground, Charl•• publi.hed a de.laration ot his rea.ona tor
di ••olving the Parliament, he vaa oareful, however, to eaph.ai.e
olearly that he va. not obliged to do

80,

becau •• the calling an

disaolTing ot Parllaaent. was hia undoubted prero,atl.e, in.eparably united to hi. imperlal crown, and conoerning this matter,
"a. ot hia other roJal aotiona, he i. not bound to give an
acoount to anJ but to God onlJ, whoae i.llUlledla te lieutenant and
vioegerent he ia in the.e rea~ and 40min1on•• "40 !be issue
between ICing and Parliament vaa olearl, .ettling around the theory ot D1 vine Riah t._
Un4iam&yed DI the groving opposition ot Parliament,
BUCkingham oontinued his plan, determined to assiat the Frenon
Huguenots in spite

or a laok ot funds. Th1s expedition to the

Ialand ot Bhe41 re.ulted in ae.ere lo •• e. ot men and supplies,
and coaplete ban.ldtuptoy.

Parliament vaa quiok to center the en-

tire blame upon the Duke.

One ot hi. Oolonela, however, wrote

that "It waa not to be doubted that the Duke had both courage

40 Ruahworth, Hiatorical Collectlona, IV, 429.
41 The aooount ot the Bltpedl tion to Rhe appear.
below in Chapter III.

J4
•

munificence, and Indu.trr enough, together with manr other ex-

.

cellent part., which in t1me would make ht. a renowned general.~2
And Gard1ner iacaretul to poInt out
"either mu.t it be forgotten ••• that hi. tault la,
.implr In hi. ai.calculatlon ot chance. over whlch
he had no control •••• A. a man Buckingham saina much
trom an impartial examdnation of his conduct in th1a
e%pedi tlon. At le.st he va. no carpet knIght, no
mere courtier dancing attendance upon tne powerful
at banquet. and fellt 1\'1 tle.. lfo veteran could ha ...e
surpa •• ed him in the readineas wi th whi ch he exposed.
hia peraon to danger, .nd in hia determination to
.ee all w1th hia own elea, to enooupage the dOW1hearted, and to care tor the sufferlng or hia men.43
ftough onoe again Puli. .ent tailed to grant autficlent

subaidle. to carr1 on the way, ye' the entire blame tor the d18a.ter at Rhe waa la1d to the charge ot Buckingham.
no aone1'

Wh1 waa there

!he Ilng blamed th.Oommonl tor not grant1ng it, and

jhe OOlUlOnl blamed the King tor ctemand1ns money tor unaece.eary
expenditure..

"!ne deep question ot soYerelgnt,--ot the right

ot .a,ing une 1a.t word when ditterence. aro.e--was fore ...er

croppina uP.""Though the entire blaae centered upon the Duke, he wal

tar fro. di.heartened but drew up plans tor a new and greater

42 Letter tro. 001. Oro.br to Sec. Oonvar 1ft the
Calendar ot state 'tII!s, no..stic Serie., or the Reign of
~arle8 I;-LOndon,
Iv, 18.
41 Gardiner, Hi.to17 !! .pyland, VI, 200.

44 Ibid., 248.
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attack.

The oalT vaT to tl11 the depleted tre.aurT was to summon

,.t another parllam.nt, but so conti dent was the Duke that eyen
this step did not deter him.

And

80

great wal his Ingluenoe oy.r

the King that he p.rsuaded hil aovere1gn to iaaue the neoe.aQr7

writs.
In hia addr.aa which op.n.d the parll ...nt. the King
waa careful to remind tn. Houa •• ot hls position. and that h. had
lummGned

tQ. .,

not out ot obligation, but beoau •• ot benevolence.

I theretore Judg1ng a P.rlla.ent to be the antient,
apeedie.t, and best wal in thia tl•• ot common danger. to glve such SUPp1, ••• have oalled lOU together
•••• Wh.r.for. it TOU (aa God torbld) should not do
lOur dutl •• , 1n oontributing vhat tne Stat. n•• ds at
thl. t1m., I must, 1n discharg. ot . , oonacien.e,
us. those other .eans whioh God hath put Into 1117
hands •••• Tak. not thla as a th~.at.nlng, tor I .oo:ron
to threaten anr but .7 equa1s.~5
But Parliament would not give Up the t1gbt.

Followlng

the usual prot.atations ot atteotion and good wlll, the Houa. ot
CODUllOna demanded a redresa ot their grievano.s betore dlscus. na
the que.tlon ot .uPpl" and chler among their grievanoes waa the
Duke ot Buckingbam.

Again leading tne attack aSaina' hia tormer

friend and patJtOD. was Sir John .Eliot, who in a tier7 addre•• rev1ewed all the grievanc.. of the Oommone, laJing thea all at the

t •• , ot the Xing's ministers, though earetul17 .ant1oning none b,

na...

R1sing to the oooasion he orie4, "Wltne.a the vo,age to

AlgieI', witne.a that ot Hanafield, witn••• that to cadlz, witness

-

4S

Rushworth, Hi.torieal Colleotions, I.
I

477.
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the next, witn••• that to Rh.e, witne •• the laat, witn••• the

palatinate, witn••• the TUrks, witn.ss the Dunkirk., witn.s •••

,

OD and on h. continued, naming on. atter the other l1ke a llt

the cumulative .ttect ot which mu.t have be.n overwhelming.

H

conclud.d b,. re,uestlna that tn. RouI.draw up a formal Remonst.anoe ot th.s. grievano •• and pre.ent 1t to the Grown.
Rea1111ng that hl. po.1t10n was agaln be1ng attacked
Oharl•• counter.d 1mmedlat.l,. with a ourt ••••a'. 1n strong t.
In wh10h he 8t1"10t11 forbade the Comaona to ttla7 aD.J' scandal

•

0

aspers10n upon the atat., gov.l"nment, or miDi.terl ther.ot."47
Contuaion and dlsorder resulted In the Commona.

511"

Robert Philips vas the flrat to apeak .a,.1ng "thi •••••ag•• t1 •
• e up; .sp.ciall,. When l. 1". ._be". w11ih what .cd.ratlon •• b.av.
proc.ed.d." S1r John El10t then roae to sal "I .. oonfident n
minlster, how dear soever, oan--" only to be 1nterrupted bJ tb
Speak.r, forbIdding him to

contl~u..

"uale •• ve --1 speak ot

th.ae thing a , " .a1d Sir D\1cUe,. DiUes, "let u.a arla. and be go e,
or alt at111 and do nothing."

!here tollowed a deep sil.nce 1

the Commons, Wl1ch waa broken bl Slr 5icholas Rlch who cried

47

-Ibid., 60$.
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8 !hen all began
must now apeak, or to.ever hold our peaoe."4
.
,peaking at onee until Sir Edward. Ooke aro.e and _olemn11 proolaiDled:
Le' ua palllate no lonser; It "e 40, God will not
p"'oaper ua. I think the Duke ot Bucklnghalll la the
oause ot all our alaerlea, and till the king b.
IntoNed thereof we shall never go out with honour,
or al t wi th hOllOur here J that ...n 1_ the pievanoe
ot srlevan.e., let ua .et down the cau •• s ot all our
4iaa8'era, and the7 will all r.tlect upon him.49

Once agaIn the spark had been touched ott, and the
oo. .ons per8istent17 pursued Ita attaok upon the Crown throush
the King'sminister.

Acoording to Ooke- ••uacestlon, a long and

soil.an R_on8tJ-ance waa dH.wn up agalna' the ])u.ke, charging hla
with the pr.sent IIOn1 pllght ot the klngdom, and. leaving
doubt as to the obvlous r.e47 to the situation.

1.\0

The R_on-

.tranoe state4 that "the abuae ot the exoesslve powe. ot the
Duke ot Buoklnsham Is the oau.e ot the 8.1ls and danger. to the
Eing and klngdom, "SO and then oontlnued. wi th the 11st ot charges,

1I0st ot whloh had appeared In the impeaoaen' againat the Duke.
Oha".les "..ali.e4 onll too 01ear11 that he vaa losing
ground In h1s struggle with Parliament.

In his three ahort 7eara

ot kingship Parliament had maneuve".ed hi. Into an impos.lble po48 !'he aooount ot this appear. In Ruehworth, Hlstoriea
Collectlons,
I, 60,-606 •
•
49

Ibid., 607.

S, Ibid., 619J aeDlOnat:l'anoe is oonta1ne4 In pp. 61'-626.
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• ition, parli..ent had assumed the initiatlve, and vas tast becoming the power ot the realm.

"Por Ollarle. the king.hlp was

.omething ditterent tra. tbla--somethlng divine In It. orlgln and
unlt.1ted In It. powere."Sl

!he Klng was loalng both the ahadow

and the sub.tance of au thorl t7 In the kingdom.
A. a reault ot the Great Bellonatran.e asalnat the Duke,
"Buokinsham was DO* the object ot the bo. .on hatred.

ae was held

up to obloqu,- In aatl.es and pasquinade •• "S2 apples ot the Ramonstran.e were paa.ed trom hand to hand

amons

the people, cau.-

ing hatred tor the Duke to be.ome deeper and more bitter.
result waa what mlght be expected.

The

A 00P1 ot the RUlOnatranoe

came Into the handa ot one John Falton, a diagruntled, brooding
sol41er, at the end ot hl. resourcea.

Hi. pent-up anger and

smoldering hatred we.e relea.od againat the Duke, tor vaa it not
he who waa

the cau •• at all the e..,11a In the klngdom?

Felton the aolution was almplel
evil..

'1'0 John

remove the oau.e ot all the

He tound hia nec8.aary atrength in the warda which he had

copled out and .ewed Into hia hat #

"fha t . .n ls cowardly and

base and deserveth not the name ot a sentleman or soldler, that
1a not willlng to aacrltice hiB lite tor his God, hla Klng, and

-

51 Gardiner, Hiatea 2£ §niland, VI,
S2 GardIner, "Villi.ra," Dlot10_r7
3.36.

!gram, xx,
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his count rJ. nS3

It rema1ned but to t1~d the opportunity to per-

form the deed.
On August 2.3, Bucldnghara was 1n Portamouth at the houae
of captaln Hason.

The Duke waa on h1. way to breakfast,

and, in the Yer., pas_ase, turning h1m.elt to speak wl ttl
Slr Thoraas Pr7er, a colonel ot the aN." who was then
.peaking near hi. ear, he was on the sudden .truck over
the ahoulder upon the breast with a kD1te} upon which,
without u_lng anJ other warda but that 'Tne villain
hath killed rae', and In the a..a mo••nt pulling out the
lenit. himself, he ::,11 down dead, the knite ha v1nl
pi.roed hi. heart.5~
Parliament had lucce.ded in achiefing Bucklngham'. reDloval, "tor though Pelton _truck the blow it wal the eloquence ot
Illot Wblch had intlaraed hl. tollowers to the polnt at blood.">S
The struggle between lUne

and

Parliament "wal thus reduced to a

conte.t tor power."S6
!he death at hi. Pavorite was a blow troll which Charle_
never full, recovered.

Henceforth he determined to rule b7 ht.-

.elf, and non. of hi8 advllers va. to a.BU. •• the iDlportance which
had been e,xerci ••d by Buokingham.

The two who. Charle.

0....

to

re11 upon chiefly were Laud, and Wentworth but re.ently reoonciled to the ling atter haying taken a lead1ns role in parll. .entar., prooeedings.

-

In later year. Wentworth, a. the Earl ot

S.3 Gardiner, 11iltorl .2.! Eniland ,

VI,

3S3.

54 Clarendon, The H1.to~ ot the aebellion and Civil
!'&Jts ~ Englanli, OJttord, M'9, %, ~ •- SS .elloe, Charl.1 the Firlt, 164.
S6 Gardiner, B1storz !! England, V, 434.
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stratford, was to •••um. 80mething of ,the power and influence ot
Buckingham, but he did not have the t ••• reign tormer17 en307ed
b7 the Duke.

Both Laud and Wentworth in their turn became the

target ot the hoatlle Long Parliament, and were formally 1mpeached, aentenoed, and exeouted.

Until the

dar

when similar

aotion could be taken agaln.t the ling, Parliament contented 1tlelf with underminlng the OroMn tbrough ita advi.era.

•

CHAPTER III
OOHFLIO! OVER PaREIO. AFFAIRS
It baa be.n a.ld of Charl •• that "taltale.aneaa wa.
the chiet eau •• ot hi. di ••• ter., and 1. the Ohiet .taln on hi •
• emory.

ae waa, in truth, tmp.ll.d by an Inourabl. propenaity

to dark and orooked wa1•• "1

al••wher. h. le oharacterlsed ••

po ••••• ing a "tatal half-heartedne •• and 4~pliolty."2

~o

.0...,

Charle. 1. .tamped a. one who tal1ed to k.ep hl. word, a .ere
opportuni.t, po ••••• ing nelth.r honor DOr Int.srity.

To .ay

this, how••er, 1. to tall to under.tand the tru. Charaoter and
prlnolpl•• of the man.

f.be ke1 to the e.tlre situation lie. In

Oharle.· fl ... adherenee to the doctrine of Diylne Rlght of King••
In r.allty Charl •• va. a man of prlnclpl. and convlctlon, and 1t

was the r181d, untl1nch1na applicatlon of thl. prinCiple and
viotion that was to lead to hi. downfall.
wo~ld

COD-

A .ere opportunl.t

have 11.1ded to the d.mand. of parltament, go1na back on

hi. own pr1nolpl •• and co.prom.lag hi. own conylotlons.

Aocord-

iag to the theory ot D1 vlne Hlgh t, 1 t wl11 be r _ _be:red, all law
«

1 !homa. B. Maoaulay, ~ Hi.torz !! !!sland, I,
lew York, n.d.,
I G. W. Prothero, "the Plrat 'J.'wo Y.... ot the LonS
Parlla..nt,· !he 0. .0.1418 Modern Hl.torl, lew York, 1907.
IV, 2SS.
-

as.
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1s but a conc.s.ion ot the Ilng's will, a ' ••porary ••ana us.d to
achieve an tamediate end.

Since the King i. aocountable to God

alone, he is not bound or aftJ conce •• ion to the people, the King
is above the law.

Were Charle. to give in to Parlia.ent, he

could have aaved himselt--but at the price ot going back on hi.
principle. . .boell •• in the theol?' ot Diyine RightJ this he I'e·
fu.ed to do.
A second source ot contlict .temming trom this theorr
ot Divine Rlght i8 the field ot foreign affairs, in which both
Kame. and Charle. attempted to carry out their pollcie. in .p1te

ot all parliamentary opposition.

English foreign polic7 at thi.

t1me was centered largelf around a ra.l11 matter.

Eliaabeth was

Charle.' onl7 ai.ter, and aha was ver7 dear both to her father
and to her brother.

Her husband was Frederiok, the Eleotor ot

the palatinate, a Gha.pion ot Protestantism on the Continent.
When the kingdom of Boh-.1a tired of Hapsburg pule, a taction of
that oountry ottered the Crown to Frederick, who toolIah17 accepted, regarding it aa a aplendid opportunity to encroach upon the
powerful Hapsburg domain.

The Austrian Hapsburgs, ot course,

were not pleased with the turn of events, and oalled upon their
Spanlah cousina tor aa.latanoe.

The combined Hapaburs torces

tr-ODl Auatr-la and Spain, succeeded not only in recovering the 80he.lna throne, but alao in elevating FrederIck'. rival to the
Electorate ot the Palatinate, depo8ing Frederiok trom hi. tormer
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po.ltlon of honor.
Prom thl. point, one of the main obJeotl••• In the
forelgn pollc, of J . . . . , and lat.r ot hl •• on Charle., was the
reoover7 of the palatlnate fpcm Span1sh oontrol.

It

wa.

thl.

taot whioh Influenoed the relatlonShlp betwe.n England and Spaln,
and latep between IDgland and Ppanc..

Botih J . . . . and Oharle. at

tlr.t attempted to concl1late Spaln and per.uad. tn. Hap.burg. to
ra.tore Frederlok to hi. toraer po.ltlon.

To achie.a tnl. end,

England embarked u.pon a .erl•• ot alllano •• and war. wlth both
Spaln and Prano. ¥bleh va. to lead ultlmatel, to the overthrow ot
the monarchy, for the con.tant wu••raln.d the all-too-meag.r
r07al trea.ury, and the Crown tound It.alt at th • • •roJ ot the
parll...nt, tor parllament oontrolled tb. pur.e str1ngs.
fh. sltuatlon 4.....10p.d 1n tbi. way.

Towapd the end. ot

hl. r.len, In .plte ot hI. long and .uooe•• tul pollo, ot malntaln1ng peao.rul relatlon. with torelgn oountrie., -Jam•• ard.entl,
d•• lred to re.tor. hi. son-ln-law, Predeplok.

When It becam.

apparent that dlplomaoy and negotlatlon. were ot no ayal1, Jame.
deolded to pur.ue a oours. ot actlve Ddll$al"J aggr•• slon, a
Oour •• hlth.rto rellglou.ly avolded by the Engll.h Elng.
oarry ou.t .uch a pollcy, Jame. was fore.d to

~n

To

Parllament.

Slnoe the dls.o1utton ot hl. tlrst parliament in 1611, only the
111-tated Addled Parllament had a •• ebl.dror a briet p.rlod trom
Aprl1 to June, 1614.

Oon.~u.ntl,

tor a p.rlod ot ten years,
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.

1611.1621, tor all practical purpo.e., there had been no •••• ion

ot parliament.

But the King, reali8ing that hi. subj.ct. re-

garded their country a. the champlon ot the Protestant aause, tel
that the, would provide the ne.e.sarl tinancial support tor the
forceful re.toration ot the Proteatant Blector.
Religious teeling was running high, and to the people
of England the European orlaia waa al.ply an iaaue between God
and tbe Devil, they, ot oour.e, espousing tbe cau.e ot God
againat the Anti-Chriat, tbe Pope ot Ro.e.

For thiB rea80n

"Prote8tant .enti.ent in Ensland had made a Ohri8tian hero ot
h1afFJ.~derick • ,,3

parod

t~

And 1et the average Bnali.hIaan was not pre.

dIg deep Into hi. own pocket Bor 8uch a cause, tor he

"had hi. own notions ot a val' for Chri.t and Bis Gospel, a war ot
plunder on the good old Elizabethan model, againat the arehene."

spaln.,,4
!hough both were d8.1rou. of war and ot e.pousing the

Prot •• tant Cause, still I1ng and Parliament were pole. apart.
The ling was at the fixed per.uaalon that, It he could ettect a
marriage treaty with Spain, Spain would use all ita influence,
even take up arm.,

to bring about the re.toration ot the Elector

.3 Wingfield-stratford, Charlea, !.!9.&!! England, 6S.

-,

4 Ibid.

.....

4S..
palatine $ftd a 'ettl...nt of Germany asr.eable to the Protestant.
parliament, on the other hand, was 1••• inter•• ted 1n auch a restoration than in a direct asaault upon Spa1n &bd the capture of
In keeping With thia theory ot Divine

rich Span1ah tre.aurea.

Right, James followed his own will rather than the w1ll of Par11am.nt, and sought to ooncl1late Spain.

To.h1. mind, th. per-

teet Ileana was at band.
Charle. was James' only living .on; con.equently J ....
was most anxlous to make as aucce.stul • match aa po.slble tor
h1s son for th8 good of the realm.
arranged than one

Wi th

Spaln?

What better alliance could be

Spain at the t1me was the lead1nl

world power, controlllng, so 1t •• e.ed, almost halt of the world.
A ma~lag. alliance with Spain would aean a tr..endoua inore•••
1n Engliah pre.tlg., a BOuroe of POyal Inoome Independent of Parliament, and an va all, a r.turn of th. Palatinate to Elizabethts
husband.

To thia match, then, Jam.a turned his attention •

••gotiationa were begun, and Sir John Digby, aoon to
become the Earl of Briatol, was dispatched to the Spaniah Court
as a special Ambassador to conduct the proceedings.

Philip IV ot

Spain, und.er the doaination of the Oount ot 011vare., maintained
a policT ot caloulated. procrastination.
With a great external show

or

hospitality and cor<11a11ty. and

promia •• of clos. cooperation.
d1spensat1on must be ma48

*0

Be reo.iv8d. Lord DiSb7

First of all an a~plicat1on for a

the Pope, which the Count knew would.
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not be glven except on the harde.t

con~tlon.,

and then onl7 at-

tel' month. and month. ot que.tlonlna and prolonged corre.pondence
betwe.n Rome and Madrid and Lonpn.

Lord Dlgb7, under.tandlns

the Spanlsh pol1o7, walted patlentll. sati.tl.d with hi. pragre.
though

a~ittedll

slow.

Parllament, in tn •••antis., was .eparating it ••l t
farther and .farther tram the plan ot the Xing.

While tbe Ol'own

va. pur.uing a peaoe pollcy, b ••ed. on an unders tanding wi th
Spain, the
Spain.

Parll~aent

wanted to rush into war, preterabll witiB

"The Oommon. were determined ••• to

and. unnece ••arJ war tor

~llch

ruan

h~

into a co.tll

he could not, and they certainly

would not, provide the tinancial back1ng.-S
To l . . . . , hovevel', negotiatiODs .....d to be prolr•• s-

1ng .mootnly, t:£lOUgh .low17.

'l'he clau.e. ot the •• ttl ....at W.N

being arrang.d one bl one, and a larae doWPJ waa no amall part

ot 1t.

A. tor the religiou8 1 ••ue, there vere hope. that the

Pope would grant the di.penaation, and Jame. was beginning to
congratulate him•• lt.

It ia pos.ible that it the negotiation.

had proo••ded

through Lord Digby at Hadria a .atiatao-

no~ally

tory oonclu.ion would have been reached in apite ot it. eVident
unpopularity with many ot James' aubject ••

-

-

S Ib1d., 72.
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But Buckingham, under the

ur~lng

ot Coullt QondolUr,

the Spanish Ambassador to England, was becoming impatient.

It

was Gondomar who pre.ented to Prince and Favor1te the plan wb10h
tired their t.agin&tion and appealed to their spirit ot romantic
adventure.

Feeling that the prooeedings were not progressing

.uftlcient11. the1 proposed to visit Spain in P'::I' son so that
Oharles could anow hia sinoerit1 01 oourting his prospective
bride in person.

It was with ditticulty that they succe.ded in

winning over the King, who finally gave his oonsent, but only
with misglvings and great reluotanoe.

To faol11ltate their plan,

it was determined that the two should

travel in disguise, with

but two attendants.

Acoordingly, atter muoh preparation, they

.et ott in February 1623 in the bigh.st of spirits.

Qareful to

maintain their disgulse, they journeled tlrst to Paris where

they visited the Frenoh Oourt.

This visit is noteworthy, fur it

marks Charle.' first enoounter with the French royal family;
Bucklngham wrote James that they had vi.lted the French Court
aWhere we saw the young Queen, little Monsieur, and Madame, at
the praotising of a Ha.que."6
Bager to oomplete their Journe1.

th~

diaguiaed pair de·

.

6 Letter

Buokingham to K1ng, dated Paria,
February 22, 1623. Printed in HUgh Roa. Williamaon's aeorge
!illier., Firat ~ 2!. Buekinl0Ul, London, 1940, 286.
tl'Olll

la1ed no longer, but ha.tened on to Sp~ln, a~rlvin8 MarCh 7.7
Atte. aaklng the neoe.,ar, ocaneetlona and viewlng the situatlon,
suokinghaa waa evldentl, tar trom aatlstled wlth the progress ot
the attalr, tor in his tirat letter trom Spain he wrote, "We tind
••• lour businea, so slowl, adyanoed, that we think our.elyes
hapPl that we have begun It

10

100n. w8

Allot Brlltolts long and

caretul plannlng went tor naught as Buckingham took oontrol ot
the sltuatlon and "bandled the gOlsamer threadl ot nesotiatlon

with all the dellcaoy ot a bull In a ohlna ahop."9
Ollvarel reallzed that the advantage was now with hla,
'lnoe the Engli8h Prince was now 1n Spain.

legot1at10ns dragged

on throughout the Bummer, each slde alternat1ng with demands and
Ostenlibl, It appeared that the attalr was appro.chins

promis...

,

a ,uc.e.,tul

18.ue, tor d_nd. were .et, and the ...rrlage ar-

ticle. aotually oonfirmed,
were otfioially betrothed.

80

that the Prince and the Infanta

Each side, howe.er, tailed to truat

the other, t.eling that promise. were being made with no inten-

tion ot being kept.

!be 8ituation went trom bad to wor8., until

t1nall, Oharles and Buoklngham determined to return to England

7 Letter troll BUcklngham. to
Willlamson, BuCk1!IP-!, 288.
8 Letter trom Bucklnghaa to
9

-

nng,

undated, but ot.

Klng, Ibid.

Wingfield-StrattoreS, Charl •• , !!.5 ot."

:imalancl , 84.
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without the Infanta, thus aOknowledgin, the fa1lure ot their
misslon.
last

!hat they

lett.~

~.allzed

this Is

appa~.nt

trom SpaIn, tor he writ.s:

trom Buoklngham'

"Ifll brlng all things

with me lOU have d.sired exoept the Intanta, which hath alao.t
broken _.,. heart, beeaus. lour's, your 8On's and the nation'. ho our is touched by the mi.s of it, but slnce it 1s their tault
here and not oura, we w1ll bear It the better. MIO
The r.oeptlon accorded the adventurouspair upon their
return to England was entlrelJ other than they had anticipated.
~ediate11

upon their lanaing at Portamoutb on October

acoompanied br the Infanta, the object of

thel~

5,

un-

quest, it was

apparent to all that the Spanish aatoh waa a f'al1ure.

t,

it will be recalled, and the maJorit;y of the populaoe,
oualy oppo.ed to triendshop with Ipain, and on this ocoa.lon th
did not heai tate to expre •• their real sentiment.

Both Pl-inoe

and Favorite were be.towed a J"Ousing weloome, complete with parade., tire., t.a.tina, and a tribute of applau.e, honor, and
glory.

They were regarded a. national heroe., tor had they not

averted the dreaded Spanl.h match?
tailure
lucoe...

-

~.ceiTed

Iron!oal17, Buokingham in h •

that acolaim ot the people whioh eluded him in

lever betore or atter were he and Charles the reeip1-

10

Letter from Buckingham to

S.pt..be~ 1, 162);

nne,

dated Madrid,

prlnted in Willlamaon, Buok!e6b!!. 302.

so•
ent. of .uch popular aoolat..
Why thl. wlld enthusia •• on the part of the orow4?
Such a reaotlon was sttaulated and enoouraged by the leaders ot
parllament.

Parllament its.lt waa jubllant, and with r.ason, tor

tbe breakdown of the Spanlsh matoh meant the breakdown of the
King's polloYI parllament was vlotorloua, the King d.teated.
Bucklngham was a man of .xtr.....

While favorlng the

Spanish match, h. could not rest cont.nt with the ordinary .ethods ot procedure, but au.t hlas.lt speed up the progress with
extr&ordlnaP7 ••an., thus ultlmatelT oauslng Its tal1ure.

Bow

that the matcb had tal1ed, he was not content merel, to put It
aslde as a bad .enture, no, he must thruat It aalde foroibly.
Having ta.ted ot the wlne of popular aoclalm, he aought to drlnk
It to the drega by eapouslng the oplnlon of the populaoe, noth1ns
would auit hI. now but war wlth Spaln.

To thl. he turned his

attentlon, but In such a WAf as to oross swords with Parliament
once agaln.
Slnce hi. attempt to dominate EUrope by .eans of an
Anglo-Spanlsh al11anoe had tal1ed, h. would go to the oth.r .xtr••e, be the leader of bls natlon In ara., providIng the spearhead of an anti-Hapsburg ooalltlon.
large.

But one dltfioulty loo•• d

England bad no ar.y to speak of, and a very mode.t naTJJ

though England was a oomparatlvely wealth, natlon, the Crown reoelved only so much money as Par11ament wished to dole out.

To
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overcome this dltticult,. Buckingham had a tworold plans

tir.t.

to .umaon parliament, convlnco It. me.bor. ot tho neoo •• it7 ot
war, and induce them to provide the no••••ar7 t1nano •• J and
•• oondl,., to obta1n powertul European allle..

Both pha.o. ot the

plan were d•• tin.4 to le.4 to d1.aat.r tor the Engllah Crown.
A. tor the tlrat point, aa.. tor the brier •••• ion ot
the A4dled Parllament, Jame. had admin1.tered hi.

rea~

than ten ,.ear. without the a •• l.tanoe ot Par11"ent.

tor more

thi. had

b••n po •• ible onl,. b.oau.e ot a polio,. ot oaloulated peaoe and
rigid ooonoa,..

But

now th.t Buoldngbam had inadvertentl,. .wu.ng

over to tho parllamentar7 po.ltion ot war with Spain, addltional
financial aupport was ne.ded, and such aupport could OOBe onl7
trom Parllamont.
King

to

IUlUlon

Buckingham, con.equently, prevall.d upon the

'6rll ..ont, th.reb,. pre.enting the opportun1 t7

tor the leader. to •••••bl. in oono.rt.d ettort to combine their
grlevano.. and to turther their plana at tne exp.n.. ot the
Orown; and realizlng their advantage, the,. were qulck to aake
capltal ot it.
,arllament, having forced the laeue ot war, pla,.ed It,
hand vell.
11d...

Great enthu81a.. tor war was to be noted on all

Even the King, •••ing that no help would now b. forth-

coming trom Spain, va. eager tor a war tor the recovery ot the
Palatinate.
g~ound,

But even noW King and Parliament were not on common

tor Parliament had an entirel,. 41fter.nt lort of war in

....

S2.
~nd.

TheIr plan. called tor a war

W1~h

s,aln, a war Whioh would

coat them nothing, but rather add to their Inco.e, tor It val to
be 11ttle more than gloritied p1ra07 agalnat Spain.
wa.

thUI

!he i.lue

.ta1emat.d, parlIament reru.lng to grant suffiolent

lIlone7 for the King

t.

war, and the Klng reru.lng to endor.. Par-

liament'. war.
Bow, under IUCh circumstanoe.,--and th1. brIngs u. to
the .econd pha •• ot Buckingba.'. plan--how could there be anr

que.tion of waging a war tor the recoverJ of the PalatInate
agalnat the oomblned toree. ot the Hapsburgs, both Austrian and
Spanlah?

!bere could be only one anewer,

England would take

the fIeld with powerful alllea, thus constItutIng her ••lf the

nucleus ot a great antI-Hapsburg coalItIon.

A glance at the po-

lltlcal map of Europe .boved Bucklnghaa that France va. complete17 .urrounded

by

Spanleh terrltorJ,and Franoe, aa a rleing

power, would prove most benetlcial aa an Englleh al17_

And what

I.e•• d the Ideal meane ot winning Franoe aa an allr prelented
it.elt to Buckingham:

a marriage allianoe betwe.n Oharle. and

the Princes. Henrietta Maria, Louia XIII'. aiater whom Oharl••
and the Duke had .e.n dancing In the French Court on their war
to Spaln. 11

.
11 Letter trom Buoklngha. to King, dated Parla,
'ebJtUllrr 22, 162.3, prInted In Willlamson, )3uok1ns9am, 286 •
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It doe. not .... to have oocurred
to the Duk. that he
.
repeating hi. tormer mi.take ot propo.lng marr1age with a

~a.

patho11c Princ....

Rabid and

Inte~e

antl-cathollc teellng waa

r-unn1ng high In England at thls time, tanned b, the .tl11-tre.h

.emory ot the Gundpowder Plot; ind••d It wa. this r.ellng which
largel, re.ponslble tor the jubilatlon at the breakdown ot

~a.

the Spanlah uteh and the con.equent popul&!"lt, ot both Duke and.
prince.
~lng
~o

Overlooklng tb.l. tact, Buckingham. pr.val1ed upon the

to begin negot1ation. tor a French .. rrlage allianoe, and

the ent1re proce.. waa begun once agaln.

Atter much blcker-

ng and bargaIning, the Inglilh were torced to agree to .eeret

to .u.pend the penal 1awa agaln.t the Oatho11cs, and ,et

~rom1.e.
~

a.cure parllaaentar7 ,upport, the I1ng wa. obllged to promi.e

~ont1nu.d

~d

per.eoutlon ot the Churon ot Ro.e.

Whatever popular!t,

re.ulted trom the avoidance of the Span1ah marriage wa. null-

tled b1 the conc1u.lon ot an equallJ object1onable French "ri"lage.

!he Orown r1sked the 111 vill of an Incraa.ingl,. more

0lt11e and more powerful Par11 ....nt in the hop. that this new
lliance
~e

\D

uld aha tter tor ••er the power ot the Hapaburg. and

hope. ot the Counter-Retormation.

Buckingh.... gran4l0 ••

)lana env18ioned a Prot•• tant League, headed D1 England and a.81..ad b7 France, whlch would crush torever the Catholic Powera,
eaded b1 the Hapsburg 41fta.tf of Spaln.

!he first step 1n this direction wa. taken when Count

Irnest yon Mansfield, a .ercenary 1ft

~.

.e.*1.e ot the PrInce

palatIne, came to England to rai •••en and money top
tine'. cau.e.

~.

Pala-

He was reoeived eager11 by the Engll8h court,and

immediate .tep. were taken to rai •• Bngliah force. to .erve under his oommand.

Tw.lve intantr, regiment. were pr•••• d into

service, and, muet. against their Will, turned over to Man.feld.
But one problem remained, and that was the equipping,
,u.talaing, and rIaanoing of the expedItion.

~e

Orown, of

course, was alread7 .truggling along on a meager income, and
con••quently waa forced to oall upon Par11ament tor a •• istanoe.
parllament, 1t will be remembered, did not ravor an expedition
or thi. sort, and hence retused to grant the n.c •• sary sub.id1e••
10 means ot .upport was at hand.

The Engli.h reoruit., never-

thel••• , met at Dover, unequipped and unprov1ded tor.

A •••1e.

ot pillagings and plunderings resulted betore they finally e.barked to

0.1'0 ••

the Ohannel.

They reached tne coast of Franoe,

their al17, only to be refused admittance; without food, clothin&
or supplies ot any klnd,
the Dutoh ooast.

th., tlnall7 were permi'ted to land on

Of the orlglnal twelve regl.ents, barely one-

quarter remained capable ot beaping ara.} of this nuaber, none
ever aav the Palatinate. tev ever returned to England.

the Mana-

teld Exped1tion resulted 1n a dreadful flasoo, another viotory
tor Par11ament over the

nag.

During the past fear relationa between KIng and Parlla-

ment were beooming

DlOre

and more atrain,d.

1!.'Verl proposal ot the

King was certain to ••• t with parliamentary opposition.
BUckingham'. influence the King had ahirt.d to a polio7

Under

or

war,

oalling tor additional tinancea, which could be granted on11 by
parliament.

From a polio7 01' complete independence, stemming

trom the doctrine ot Divine RiCht, the lUng wa. thrown upon the

mercy of the parI1a.ent.
~1ament

Quick to r.a11&0 Ita advania,e, par-

met and eli.eus.ed its grievanoe., concentrated ita oppo-

.itlon. and ory.tallized 1ta plan ot attack.
~ontllct

Each new point ot

p.aulted 1n another papllamentary v1ctory, for the King's

plan would 1nevitably bog down by reaaon of a lack of funda.

And

111 th eaon tre.b .u...... Parllament grew in atature, until bl the
~lIue

of the d.eath ot King James, the oompletion of the French

.rr1age, and the sucoesalon of Charles, it was becoming apparent
~at

the struggle was de.pening; it would be a struggle to the

"1n1sh.

When he aacended the throne, Charles was newl, marriod
nd. eagel' for a war wi til Spain, and upon theae two raet. Parl!.-

ent focu.ed ita opposition at the outset.

Tbe marriage with the

atholio Prine' •• never caught the popular fanoy, and aa rumor.

t .eoret promise. aeeped out, the match became le •• and 1 •••
opular.

That the marriage waa never approved 07 the Prot •• tanta

• testifie4 by the English Protestant hlstorian frevel,an who
~1te8

that naa soon aa Charles had ceaBed to mourn for the mup-

S6
..
dered Duke and learnt to love hi. wlte, ahe le4 hi. In allken
.
bands the stralght waT to the .oattold. M12 And turtiner he add.:
Ror could the Span1sh matoh It.elt have been aore
tatal in the end; tor when the children born ot thi.
Prenoh union were oalled baok to a1t on their tathep'. throne, It was not any longep Spaln, but
Fltanee undep Loul. XlV \bat p.raeouted Prote.tant1 ... and thr.atened England} and. so beoause the
.eoond Oharl.. and the .eoond
olave to their
.other'. p.ople and to their mother •• god., the
Bou.e ot stuapt torteif.d a .econd tim. the alleglano. ot the EDgl1an. ~

I....

Aaong Charle.' tlr.t ottiolal act. upon hi • •uG•••• lon
was the cu.tomary .uamonins ot the new Parliam.nt.

From the

out.et It was apparent that 1U.ng and ,arliuent w.r. at logerhead..

Fro. the very tlr.t •••• 1on, ParI lament tipped It. hand

that It would attaok th.

Ilna

wn.r. h. was mo.t vulnerable--

through hi. Favorlte, the Duke ot Buoklnghaa.

P&rll. .eatary In-

quirl.. conoePn1ng the Duke drew thi. Instant rebuke trom the
King that "1 will not allow any ot aJ ••rvant. to be que.tloned

among.t you, much Ie.. 8uch a8 are ot ..l.ent plaoe, and near
unto .e. ,,14 Bl. turther .tat.ent "1 wi.h you would ha.ten .y
Supply,

01'

el.e it will be wor•• tor your.elve.,nlS Indicate.

the K1ng'. po.ltion that Parllaa.nt'. funotion 1. to grant .oney

-

12

fre.e17an, !9i1and Und.r

1.3

-

!e! Stuart., 133.

Ibid.

14 parllaaentarl Hi.ton; !! Piland, II, SO.
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-Ibid.
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tor the purpose n•• ded, and .hould ••ddle wlth nothing el •••
When Parliament continu.d ita diaou•• lon about Buokinanam, diaregarding hi. threats and warnings, Ohaz-l ••

0...

out wi th a aor.

direct and a graver admonition:
low that you have all things aooorcU.ng to l'our wiehel,
and that I &Dl .0 ensased that you think there 1. 110
r.treat, DOW you b••ln to •• , the dlc., and make JOur
own g. .e: but, I pray you be not docelved, it 1. not
a parli....ntary way, nor 1t 1. not a wal' to deal with
a king •••• R....b.r. that parliam.ntl are altog.ther
In -7 power tor their call1na. .itting, and dil.elutlon; th.retor. aa I tind the trul ta ot th.. good 01"
.vil th.7 are to continue, 01" not to b.: and 1'. . . .ber, that, ••• lt you p.r.l.t in your error., fOU make
the. great.r, and lr1".conol1eable, whereal, ••• it fOU
go on oheartulll' to .end th..... you wlll do rour.elt
bonour, anel you ahall encourage •• to go on with parli. .ents. 106
f.hu. it .a7 b. aeon that trom the very beginning ot bi.
reign Charl•• and hla Parliament had reached an tapa•• e, tor
In a aurprialnglr short t1me, not more than a couple
ot weeki, there develop. a atate ot chroniC deadlook,
that can only be re.olved Dr the lndetinite auapenalon ot Parll. .entary iovernaent, or the tranate1"
trom the Crown to ParlIament ot Soverelgn pow.r.
For the remaind.r ot the reIgn the i.eu. ls brutally
.impl.! and 1s not decided even b7 the axe at it.
010... 7
!he prlmarr ObJect ot Oharle.' torelgn po110r was Itl1l
war with Spaln, st111 the obJeot ot 1Dg111h hatr.d.

137-1,38.

-

16 Ib1d.., 60.

Hle own

-

.sa..

tre••urr being depleted large11 b7 rea80n ot hil venture. 1n the
palatinate, Charle. wal toroed to have recour •• to Parliament
tor suffioient tund. to carr1 on the Spanish war.

Ue telt en-

titled to do ao, tor one Bouae ot Common. had deolared ita re80lution to .pend lite and tortu.ne for the reoovery ot the Palatinate, and another had applauded the breach with Spain.

But b7

thiS ti.e the nation cared 11ttle tor a oontinental war, and althousb 1t deaired a DAval war with Spain. It waa not willlng to
make heavy aaor1tloe..

parliament wa. more concerned to detine

royal prerogatlve than to vanqui8h the Span1ard., and it was
strlving to Saln more and more coaplete control ot the Xing b7
holdlng up tinancial aa.i.tance.

Oouaequent17, Wben Oharle.

asked tor aub81di.. to c-.r7 on the war, Parliament voted hl.
onlJ two .ub.ldie.,la a amall tractlon ot the Bd~ var requir..ents.
"Be,.e then was the 81tuation.
the Kina into war, and

DOW

Parliament had goaded

that he waa COmmitted, propo••d to

leave him without the .ean. ot waglng It. a19 Although de. iring
val' with Spain, Parliament acted aa It

we.

to act repeatedlJ in

the tuture, bJ peru8ins to IPant the I1ng auttlclent aub.id1e.,

140.

!! !!Iland, II, 1).
19 Wingfleld-Strattord, Oharlea, !1!i ~ EnalaDd,
18

parll. .entatl Hl.torl

...
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59.,
that aPmY and navy WeI'. ill-atatted.and ill--.ipped. !hough

the bl..e tor tailure thus

rested fundamentally upon the shoul-

ders ot ParlIament, Parlia.ent laid the bl... to the King and
hi' .1n1sters.

The result was the 41 ..al tallure ot the expedi-

tion to Oadiz.

A fle.t ot shlpa In poor condltion, manned

0,.

inexperienced and poorl,. equipp.d .en. set aal1 to SpaIn to land
at

st.

Marl" Port near Cadlz, to oapture Ita riChes, frighten the

spaniah Government, and return ho.e In trium.ph and glor1_

Instead,

the expedition vas outmaneuvered b7 the Spaniab tleet so that the

English ships were

torced to tle. in disgrace without having

aocomplished their obJeotive.

Instead ot returning in glorloua

triumph, a tew battered ships strullled baok, with thoae ot the
crew who remained. siok and. 4,.ina.

The blame tor the tiasco • •

laid upon Buokingham. :tor his i.ett1cienoy. but w1thout funds
he va. helple •• to

do

more.

Onoe again the plan. ot the Crown

were truatrated 07 ParliamentaPJ oppo.lt10ft, the King val waglna
a loa1ng battle.
Relationa with the French, .eanwh1le, were also becom1ng stra1ned.

The seoret agr...ent wi th France 1n the mar-

riage contract was beg1nning to weigh heavil,. on Charles, both
in respeot to the promi •• ot Catholic toleration at h011le and the
promiae 01' the loan ot ship. to the IPrenoh.

When Loui. demanded.

the ships to asaist In sub4ulng tn. HUguenots who held the port

of La Rochelle, Gharl •• realized that such action on b1. part

60
..
would DOt •• et w!h Proteatant approval. at ho.e.

ae att ..pted

to plaoate both partle. b7 oatenalo1,. .ending the ships, but glving .eopet order. that the,. .hould not reach thei1" de.tInation

untl1 too late.

Buckingham then oro ••• d the Channel to attempt

ta aettle ditterenee. with Louis, but he was retu•• d admittance
ta Oourt beoau •• ot hi. toraer Indiacreet oonduot there.

On

Buckin&ham-s return, therefore, It was resolved in council to
lend a tl•• t to the rellet ot Rochelle and to reclaIm the English
.hips, 1t nece •• ary, by forea. In other worda, to rlsk a war with
P'l-anoe.

Once again Charles summoned Parliament aaking tor mone7
to tinance a war, and once a,ain parll...nt, s.eing its oppartuni t7 • .,..tu•• d.

With .ach sWUlordng ot Parllament, the leaders

consolldated their attaok more and more, th1s tl•• Instlgating
the impeacbaent proceedinga againat Buckingham which we have already s.en.

Seeing that Parliament had no intention at furni.h-

ing the subsidies, and ae.ing his Favorite under tire, Charl.s

had little cholce but to dismis. the Parliament without reoeiving
tinancial .s.istance.
W1 th a war on his hand.. and no .on8Y in the treasury,

Charl.. was foroed to resort to a

toro~d

loan, an expedient ex-

tre.81y unpopular W1 ill PSl"llament and the }l9ple, wbl eh .failed to
produc. suffic1ent tunds.

Neverthele •• Gharl.s argued that it

England were to show her.elt strong by taking action againat
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Frano.. that .trength would make her valuable a. a partner
agaln.t Spaln, and

10

a true alllance tor the recovery ot the

palatlnate might be reached.

The recovery ot

the palatlnate

wal the baaia ot Charle •• torelgn pollc71 It induced him to
attempt the Spanilh alliance to recover it by dlplomatlc

.ea.ure~

When that talled, he attaoked Spaln to take It by torce.

Such a

plan, too,wa. doo. .d to fal1ure,

10

he tried dlplomatl0 negotla-

tlona With Pranee, when this talled, h1s laat reaort wa. the
attaok upon BoChelle.
A. the marltlme power ot Franoe va. vlrtually nonexiltent, Buoklnghas resolved to build a .trong n&YJ to control
the sea, and thus .inglanc:l lfou1d take her plaoe
aoat powera ot Europe.

amons

the tore.

Aooordlngly an expedition set forth tra.

England, It. de.tlnatlon beins kept a oomplete seoret.

Wh.n It

lalled to La Rochelle, the Freneh Government was coapletely taken
unaware., and Bucklngham- •• tratagio surpr1s. worked to hi. advantage.

A further proof ot his talent was evidenced when he

det~Ded

to capture and occupy the 88all ieland ot Reb just

ott the coast.

Thil would provide a ba•• ot operatIon, a .enaee

to French power, and a guarantee that no one without leave of
the mar1t1me pow.r po ••••• ing ane oould approach La Rochelle,
the headquarters ot Huguenot res1stance 1n France.
!he landlng va. ettected and the town ot St. Martln be11eged.

Almost on the po1nt ot .urPender,

st. Hartin was re-
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118ve4 by a tortunate aupply ot tood whiCh enabled lt to hold
out untl1 adequate .upplle. and a ••lstance could arrive tro. the
mainland.

f.hl. rellet for.ed Bucklngnam

to retire, though

within an ace ot aocompli.hing hi. objective without parll...ntary a •• l.tano..

It meant l1ttl. to Parllament, however, .xcept

that Buckingham had tailed again, and English prestige had
tered another .evere blow.

.uf-

Pe!'haps wi th more tund. and parlla-

mentary baoklng to supply turther n•• ds the outcome might bav.

been dltterent, but In reality the l.au. waa just another det.at
and di.,race tor Bucklnghaa and the King. 20
This furth.r •• tbaok at the hand ot the Fr.noh but Inere•• ed Oharl •• ' determination to .arry hi. toreien pollo7 to
.uc.....

The Kingt I po.ert7 bee... DIOre and. mol". alal"llling.

Th.

proce.ds ot the torced loan were apent fa8ter than they.... In,
the re.enue was antiCipated; crown land. were mortgased or 801d,

and large INaa were borrowed .from the 01 t, of London on the .....
curl*, ot the King-s r.nt..

Various meana ot railing additional

tund. wer. conaid.r.d, but at lensth Ollarl•• gave wa,.. to the IneVitable, and on January 28, 1628 he ordered the 1••u. ot writl
tor the .leotion of a n.w Parliam.nt.
What.ver his int.ntions, Charles waa, to say the lea8t,

-

20 This aooount ot the Exp.dl tion i8 baaed upon
Belloo'. vIewpoint ot the event, but he ditter. greatl, trom
many ot the oth.r interpr.tations which t.eat Buckingham and
the King much .. re harah17.

....
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JIlost undlploaat!c in hll opening
he had oalled them

adclre~s.

Be intormed them that

together because Ifa parllament 11 the antlent,

,peedie.t, and best waJ 1n this tlme ot common dangel', to glve
.uGh Suppl,. a. to .ecure our.elvel, and to save
1mD11nent ruin. tt

QUI'

friends trom

It the,. tall to do their dut,., he tells thea

that he must "u.e thOle other _ani, whlch God

uth

put into 11fT

handl, to aave that which the tolli •• ot aome particular .en ma,.
otherwi.e hazard to 10.e."21
Aa a re.ult ot this ohallenging addrea. ot the Crown,
t.eling in Parliament ran high, and a bitter debate enaued concerning both grlevance. and .upply.

A re.olution was flnall,

pa •• ed22 grantlng tive Subsldie. to the Xlng, an ..ount tar 1n
exce.s ot aOJ prev1oull,. given.

"the,. made thl. He.olution the

more t . .pting, If a. Belloo points out, "b,. 1&,.1118 that this aum of

mons,.,

10

much larger than anJ the,. had wlllingall voted betore,

Ihould be pald rapldl,. wlthin the next twelve monthl, and b.aviM
i.8.ed

!!!!! aesolutlon retu.ed !2. !!!!.!! etfeotive &. 2uttlng

!!~! !!!A_Ifll

In other word., the,. would tlnall,. irant the

lub.ldle. onl,. on certaln condltlon..

!he,. were determined to

manlte.t thelr new power and have It ratltled betore this new
21

parll...nta~

22

Ibld., 274.
-B.1100,
Ohapl •• I,

23

Hl.to~

-----

.......

!! !eiland, II, 118.
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arant, upon which the lire ot the klngdo. depended, should be
be.towed upon the Klng.
!he oondltlon upon veuch this grant hinged has

00••

to

be known aa the Petitlon of Rlght, and was concern.d with the
ohiet parll. .entarz gpl.yano •• of unparllamentar1 taxation, arbltrar1 i.prlson.ent, b111etlng of troops 1n pr.lvate hom •• , and
~t1al law in t1m. of peaoe.24

Little aa it was in accord with

hiS polici.s, Charl •• had no choic. but to agree to the .tlpula-

tions.

!hi. P.t1tlon 01' Right atands .econd onlZ to the Magna

Gharta 1n importanoe in English Conatitutional History, and It
~rks

a hug. stride torward on the part

or

ParlIament In Ita

.trugsl. wi th. the Crown, tor "1 t& ett.et waa nothing l.s. than
to d.bar the King
~.

tr~

exerolsing what had be.n alwaZ& .at ....d

tlr.t and most honourable function ot kingship, that of

leYJlng war. ,,2S

This .1ght •••1'11 .tpange In vl.w ot the tact that

the deDlADda are limited to current .m.rg.ncies, there 1. no clai.

ror g.n.ral parliamentar, oontrol, no aasertion ot minieterial
re.ponaibilitl to Parliament, no direct attack upon the preroga~lve

01' the Grown.

"orelgn or
~e

dOlll•• tl c,

could not be carried on wi thout Rlon87, and

meana bJ which an1 oonaiderable amount ot mOAel could be ob-

24
~OO.

Neyerthel.aa, ainee tbe attairs ot State,

,arliasentarl Hlato!l

!! E9Sland ,

II, 316-377.

2S Wlngfield-Strattord, Charles, Ilnl !! Bailand,

ta1ned w1thout consent ot Par11ament

w~s

her.by taken away, the

.naotaent 1mplled a constItutional obange whlch va. 11ttle short
of a reyolut1on. 26
!he v1ctorr belong.d to Parllaaent.

By the P.tltlon

of Rlght, Parllament had galn.d control of all the r.gular ••an.
of flnanc., and therebJ bad aalned control ot the Crown ltselt.
And .tll1 parliament was not .atistled.

Not oontent with gain-

ing the viotory, they wished to rub s.lt in the wound b1 drawing
up a Ramonatranoe, listlng in detail their gri.vanc •• agalnat
the K1na.

The pro ••• dings Vaa.d on wl til llUoh. bittern.sa ot de-

bat., unt11 att.r further claahe. and anarp di.aar....nt., Oharl..
ordered the third Parllam.nt di.solved, indeed the wonder i. that
h. pel'lll tted

;1 t

to raain so lons In .esslon.

But

&1

the Sp.ak...

attempted to carrJ out the KinS'. orderl, he was toroibly reatralned b7 ...ber. ot the Co. .on. aa the charse. were read aloud

br

Denzil Holle., a coatederate ot Sir John E110t.

!he final

charse. aa ••rted that whoever should "bring 1n innovation in rel1g10n" or "lntroduoe Popery and

~nlan1s.,"

and who eyer ahould

adv1.e the taklng ot tonnage and poundage, or pay such dutles
voluntar11y without oon.ent ot Parllament ahould be reputed a

lE!.

26 Prothero, "!he Oonstltut1onal Struggle 1n Ingland,"
Oambrld"e Mod.rn Jl1ltorl, IV. 271.

traitor and a "capItal ene.l to thls klngdom and the coamonwealth. a27 !he re.olutlons pa•• ed 07 acclamatloD} the door was
opened, and the thlrd Parll. .ent ot Charle. oea.ed to exl.t.
par11ament had, unconsclous17 DO doubt, stretChed forth
1t. hand to Srasp the .oyere1gnt, h1therto attached
to the Crown. '!'he Klna, In his ettort. to retain
control, had encroached on the ill-detined 11bertie.
ot the subject. 1'1e old dual s,stem. ot government,
sustained b7 mutual confidence and tne pres.~8e ot
foreign and dome.tie danger, had broken down.
!his mark. the end ot the tirst perlod ot Gharles'
reiin, tor at thia time alao occurred the a.aa.slnation ot Buckingham. tollowed b1 the ,tailure ot the second expedition agalnat
Hhe.

Confronted with tallure and lacking tund. while alread,

burdened with a larse war debt, Charle. was torced to withdraw
trom Contlnental politlca.

Con.equently he negotiated treatle.

with both France and Spain,

and

but halt-heartedl, continued

hl. negotlat10n. to obtain the restoratlon ot the Palatlnate.
Both King and Parliament had b.en toreed, b1 the cour.e

ot eventa and b7 natlonal growth, into revolutionar1 po.ltions
in which a oompromi.e was no longex- po •• lble.

Charl •• had no

choice but to embark upon anlndependent rule.

In d1 •• olying

Parllament, Charles stated that "prinee. are not bound to glve
aooount ot their aotion., but to God alone."29

In thi. statement

-

II, 491.

27 parli. .enta£l Hlstorl !£

Prother!, "The Oonatllv.tlonal Strulile ln England,"
Mod.ern ¥storl, IV, 27~.
29 Parll
Histol"'Y of' Rt'lala.nd TT t::7'l

28
e C,.brldle
lin..

!eiland,
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11e. the ke,. to the conflict.

.

Aga1nat thi. theol'J ot DiYine

Right, Parliament, oontrolling more and .ore

or

the tlnanee.,

sought to e.tablish It.elt as the soyereign power in English
pilltl.s.
patible.

It 1, 1i ttla ttGnder that each tound the other ineomCharle. deter.alned to rule henceforth independently

of parliaMent, but anyentually Parliament was to rule independently ot the King.

..
OHAPHR

IV

OONFLIOT OVER FI»AIOE
J....

had written quite fluently on the

doctrine ot Divine Right ot Ilng., but

Oba~l.a

th.o~y

ot the

waa tinding it

quit. a dltterent propoaltion to tranalate the •• theorie. into
aotlon, tor at eve.,. turn he was met and oppo.ed b7 a .trong and
d.te~1ned Pa~liament.

The member. ot Parliament, and partiou-

larll the HOUle ot Oo. .ana, were not oontent to 11t oJ and watch
the King rule hl1 oountry, but they were ever alert to exert
thelr Intluence in the adm1nlltration ot the kingdom.

Th. In-

strument whlch the1 u.ed to atrengthen their hand was their control of finance.

In

orde~

adequately to underatand thi. funda-

mental conflict between King and Parliament, the traditional po11tion ot Parliament and it. growing finanoial
thoroushlJ

must be

unde~.tood.

In the firat place, the inco.e of the
not ba.ed upon aueh thinga aa an income tax
tina the seneral
1n

cont~ol

populace.

~te

o~

gove~.nt

a aal.a tax artec-

a ditterent situation 8xisted

England at thl. tl_.
Men had thougnt to~ oenturie. palt ot the Crown
aa aomething Wi tb. an inco.e ot it. own like the Inco.e of a priva'e man (though ver7 much larger), and
derived, 11ke the Income ot a private man, trom the
adm1nia t~a tlon ot it. own aou.rooea of revenue. There

68

waa

-

"

va. no distinction botween the mouo, which a !lO8
epent upon his private trinkets and what he muet
spend upon hi. ship. and the salarie. ot hi. ottioial., hi . . .ba ••
the whole oonduot ot hi. control over .ociet,.~

i,.,

It was underetood, then, that the Klng should admin1.ter hi. kingdom trom hi. own private Inco...

For .ome ,oar.

past, however, the Crown was in a atate ot flnanolal decllne beeaU.8 ot what we today call intlation, oau •• d b7 an influx of

,pie •• and preoloue .etale fro. the Indle. and the new vorld.
European society awakened. the modern State developed, resulting
in greater and aore splendid bul1dings, fortlfloations, and

,hips.

On all slde. there was An Increa.e 1n the olala. whioh

the Orown had to meet.

The preoi.e dltflculty, however, was

that the Inco•• of the Orown did not rise a. price. ro.e, for It
was fixed by cu. tom; that Is, the teudal du•• and mo.t other
tor•• ot royal revenue were flxed pa)1ll8nt. 1n English pounds,

and

the pound would bU7 le.. and le.. a. prlc.. ro.e higher and
h1gher.

While the Income ot the Klng remained the .ame, tbat ot

hi. subject' was oonstantly increaslng.
Horeover, much ot the wealth fro. the land. oonfiscat.d
bJ the Tudors bad pa ••• d Into private handa rather than into the
I'OJal treasury.

fbi. took plac. wi ttl the appJI'oval of the Monaroh

Who wlahed to build up a powerful 01a.8 indebted to the GJI'own 1n

-

1 Belloe, Charle. 1. 2S. !bl. account of the trad1tlonal parliamen'ar7 posItIon and it. tranaltlon at thls tl•• 1a
Jba,.d. to a lars. Alita', UPOD Bllloc t • •xc.ll.nt 'P'lysis.
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order to ottset the oppos1t10n ot som8.ot the nobillty.

Thls

power ot the new rloh--.oat17 the landed gentry--wa. conatantl,
increaslng, untl1, wlth the pa.slng of the Tudor., they were able
to .et th•••• lv•• In oppo.ltlon to the n.w d,na.ty_
It waa customar"

then, tor the King to administ.r hls

reala tro. hl. private Inco.e.

Wh.n there weI". aftJ .pecial needs

tor additlonal funds, such as In t1a. ot war, "the King would ask
tor a grant trom hls subJ •• ta.- 2 !hIs additlonal mone, was al-

wa,. resara.d as a grant, that ls, lomething .xceptlonal, In no
wa7 paJ"t ot the regular r.venu..

The medlum. throu&h which th •••

exceptional and voluntar, grant a were mad. was Parliament.

But,

a. B.lloc 1. qulok to point out, the meaning ot parll...nt toda,
i8 veP7 <I1tterent hom what It wal then •
• Parll. .ent , meant tben the old national oouncil ot
"el7 w.althy .en .urroundlng tha Orown, the Blehop.
and tha great.r Lord., .upple.ent.d In rare and .spaclal tashlon b7 a group ot delesatee--olerlcal and
la,--whioh delegate. w.re thua a.paolal17 and oooaaionally and exoeptlonall, .umaoned tor the purpoee 0
ot . .king ••peolal, ocoaalonal and ax.eptloaal gltts,
not as ot rlght but a. ot grace, to the Klna.J

Th. tapecial delegatea' r.terred to repreaented the
landownara in gan.ral,

and

became known .a the Houa. ot Oommona.

Parllament vas thua aUlllm.oned onlJ In t1m.. ot n.ed, and the11'

2

l

21.
-Ibld.,
Ibid., 29.

-
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•
tunction va. to determine whether to Stve or not to giv. a
,pecial grant to the ling.

!hI1 extra mone,. wal alwa,-. resarded

.a a lort ot pre,ent, not .o_thing that va. owed to the Cl'Own.

In addition to the pr! va te r07&l income and the.e exceptional grant. of Parl!aaent wa. fonnage and poundage, that
18, the ••parate revenue coming fra. une cueto•• levied at the

porta on export. and imports.

DurIng tne Middle Age. the

aus-

to•• came under the cla•• itieation ot the apeoial granta, but
the,.

800n

beeame a permanent .et ot payments and formed part ot

the regular rOJal revenue.

wnenever a new Ein; •• c8n4e4 the

throne, a Parliament 'WOuld be IUlIUIlOned and pant the King 1'on-

nage and poundage top 11te.
torm,

10

It .oon bec. .o & mere matter ot

that 07 1600 there vas no tw-ther queation ot it.

All tni.

UNIt

King and Parliament.

be remembered in the struale between

"In the ma1n it va. a .tNale tor

eo~.r

betwoen the Hew Wealth ot the ,ent17 and the lapovorlahect

opown.·'

And. the lnatl"Wll8nt u.ed, b,. the gent17 la OOlBOruJ wa. thelr oon-

trol ov.r all flnance. apart froa the King"
price.

1'0'.

pplvate inoome.

and aoolety boe... more comples, the Xing"

.emaln.d unehangod, thus

to~olns

A.

Income

hi. to go, hat 1n hand, to par-

11&men'; and parllament used tn •• e .peoial Iran'. to great ad••ntaSe 1n 4Ply11l1 a hard. bargain

4

Ibid.., 36.

Wi th the lUna.

Thls was, In a

72.
._n.e_ but na tw;.al. tOl" as the need.s ot. the Ol"ovn would ge' aore
I'l1d

more presslng, the Monaroh would need. to sUDIDlon ,arllaaent.

"or apeolal grants. and. lb en tho.e Parllaments ahould come to._thep the weal th7 landlord. would take advantage ot

the

d.e.lin-

ng 1bPOne.

The al tuatlon, inceed, 1. atMnge, tor tbe oount17 in
~_neral

1. becoll1ng oonal.erabl,. wealthier; While the Crown 1.

onstantl,. becomlng oomparatlvel,. poorer.

As Prot•• sop Tanner

na17.e. tn. sltuatlon,
fbl. povert1 ot the Stuart lUnga ls a hnd.au&ental taot in the hiator1 ot the perlod. becaus. It
establiahed a vloious olrole. (1) It oompelled the
Orown to .ummon trequent Parliament., and to aak tor
.ub.idle. to .. et ordlnar, expenditure. In violatlon
ot the theo~ ot the Oonstltution, whioh mad. ,arliament me.t on great oooa.ion. on17, to vote aub.1dle. tor the ••ePienol •• ot war or rebelllon. (2)
Frequent parllament. meant taol11tle. tor Parlia.entary opgantsatlon and Papll. .eotar,. orit101.which .had not exlated In the
ot the TUdol". when
Parll ....nt met .e1doll and aat top a .hol"t t1m.e. (l)
When a Stu.al"t Pal"lIament met, it found it.eU oon·
tront.d by eoole.lastloal grlevances ot suttloient
magnItude to just1tr it In pre.slng the Orown tor
thelr l"edre•• , and tor thl. a powerful leyer now la7
...d7 to 1ts hand, tor it could inaiat that reclJte••
ot grlevanoe ••hould pl"ecede .upply. (4) It ~u. beoame an objeot o~ the flrat iaportanoe with the CroWD
to inorea.e Ita ordinary or extra-Parlla••ntar7
revenue, e.en although In order to do 80 1t waa
nece ••ary to pre.. 1t. legal right. againat 1ndivldual. rauoh further than li:llaabet.n had done. But
(S) !hl. was to make fp ••h spleyano•• tor Parl1a.ent to redre •• and .0 t0t!'_bl tter .tll1 further 1ta
relatlon. wi th the Orown •.;1

da,..

S

J. R. fann.r,~11ah ConstItutional Oontlict. ot

J~ Sevent.enth Oenturz, C ~idge, 1~8,

8.9.

--

1,}

!hls

oou~.e

ot event. beoame.apparent

trOll.

the very

beginnlng ot aharl•• ' relgn, tor hi. tlrst Parllament, summoned
1...41ate17 upon his aucoeaalon_ came torward with the revolut10na~

claia to den7 the Xing.8 right to leY7 an cuetoms dutle.

except bJ It. permis.lon.

Instead ot the usual tormal granting

ot tonnage and poundage tor l1te, a bIll was introduoed concedIng it tor a J8ar on11; what had tor generation. b••n given each
King tor lit. was now granted tor one 1ear anl.,.. and that on
parll. .entarJ 'erma.

R. ther than being Increa.ed In tl_ ot ne.d,

the 1'01al Inco.e waa beina alaaheel.

The House of Conuuons was

atteaptlng to toroe the Grown to re.lgn It •• lf to t.eding out ot
Parlita.ntta hand and abdlcating ever, ve.ti,e of It. aove.elgntT-

Mor.over, aa we have .een, tlme and agaln Parliament
goad.d the lUng into war, and then wbt n he waa comm.ltt.d, left
him without the _an.

or

waging It.

Such stepa W81"e taken in the

relatiolll wi tb. the palatinate, wl th Spain, and with F1ranc., Parliam.nt would ateer the

Kina

into war, wrangle with the Crown

and demand redr8.8 of grievancea b.tore voting on SUPpl1. and
.yen then would grant onlJ a traction of the neo ••• a"'1 .ubaidi •••
!hue without equIpment, .upplie., and trained men, the expedition
was

400. . 4

to failure be1'ore tb.e first ship .et aal1, ;for with-

out mone1 nothing could be accomplished.

Invarlab17, howe.er,

the blame va.. borne bJ the King and hi. ministeps, not by Par-

-

14
l1ament.

T:Ilr.e tlme. Parllament was &q.DlllOn.d to provide the

neee.aarl flnance. for a war, and three tlme. Parliament demand.d
__ and re ••l.ed--oonoe•• lon. trom the King, and tinall, reru••d

the n••••• ary grant ••
Inst.ad ot improvlng, oondltlon. grew wops. with .ach
lucce •• lve Parllament, untll the ollmax va. reach.d with the
1'hlrd Parllaaent,

when the OODDon. agaln vot.d 1n• .rtlol.nt

subsldie. even though Oharl•• had gone
PetItion ot Rlght.

10

tar a. to .uba1 t to the

Wlth the subs.quent d.ath ot Buckingham and

the tailure of the atruggle wi til F'ttAnoe, Charle. telt that h.

had 11ttl. choic. but to rule independentll" ot Parliament.

It

Charl.s could not get along wi th Par'llam.ent, he would attempt to
get along Without Parll"ent.

It 1. olear that th.r personal

governaent ot ling Qharle. atood or t.ll bl Ita auoce •• in paling Ita own way out ot Ita own r •• oupoe., without appl,1ng to
Parll....nt for grant..

That this might be achl.ved there must

be no wara, no extraordlnarr expen.e.

ot arrr kind.

Consequentl,-,

.a we have s ••n, Charle. ha.tened to make peaoe with the European
powers, and .ettled down to tn. task ot running the attairs ot
.tat. at home, l8an1nl heavil,- In rellgiou. altaira upon the advlce ot Archblshop Laud, and 1n poll tical upon that of fho• •
Wentworth.

Ea~l

ot Stattord.

Charl•• ' Chlet ooncern during the lears ot hi. per'onal relgn wa. to obtain 8uffleient income. Independently ot

parll ....nt, to carryon the 81'1"alr. ot. atate.

7'

To thls end

CharI•• was torced to r ••ort to mea.ure. which, althougn con.titutlonal, were unuBual and had lona alnee tallen into 41.use.
In the tirst plaoe, tonna,e and poundage oontinued to be le.led
l1pon the r07al author1 ty alon., and. those who refU •• d. to pay
~ere

Impri.oned elther by the Councilor b7 the Gourt ot the

~tar

Ohaaber.

In spite ot general re.istance, the judges had

decided that it was lawtul tor the Kina to oolleot the •• cu.to•• b,. hi. own autllopl t,._
~ne

Thl. pollc7

wa. put

to the teat when

Riohard. Gh8.11.be:r, not onl,. rerused to pa7, but In the ver7

,re.ene. ot the Counoil

did then and there In an In,olent mannep ••• utter
the.e undutiful, .edJ.tloua, and tala. wop4a-· t 1'hat
the •• rohanta are in no part ot the world
.ore.ed and wPUna ae in inala~J that in furke,.
the,. have more enoouragement •• ,

'0

!be Oourt judged -that the worde .poken were a oomparng ot hl. Majesty"
~ntendlng

aovernaent with the government ot the TUrke,

thereb,. to make the people belleve that hi' Majeat,.t.

~app,. covernaent _,. be 'eNed !Urldlh tJP&m17. -1
~.retore

Chambers was

tined two thousand pounds and oo..rtted to ppl.on,

~.re he remained tor .Ix yeap•• -

~816,

374.

6 state

-

7 Ibid.

~la~.,

III, caapile. by T. B. Bowell, London,
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In addition to the continued collection ot tonnage and
poundage, the I1ngta tinanoial adviaers devised other novel expedient. which, though not Illegal, took advantage ot the
taohD1oalitie..
vived and

law~a

Reaching back into the Middle Ass., Charl•• re-

ento~oed

a law relating to compul.ory knighthood,

whi~

required that the owners of an e.tate worth fortl pounds a lear
must receive knighthood and pay tor the

p~iv.leg..

ManJ reru.ed

to contribute, but were forced to submit when the oourt of the
exchequer deolared the King's de. .nds to be lawtul.
Another meana ot raising money was .round in the enlargement ot rOlal torest..

A royal rore.t in tn. legal .en.e

was a tract ot land over which the Crown could entorce spe.ial
toreat laws through speoial torest courts.
the torest oourt. were

80

The tore.t lawa and

oppressive that it was desirable to

11ve beyond their ranse and jurisdiction.

Atter a lap.e of many

lears it waa decided to re-e.tabliSh the royal

claim to many ot

thes. toreats, and to exaot the required sum of monel from their
occupants.

Again there were many compla,Inta, but again the

Oourts upheld the legalIty of the aotion.
Another ingenious deVice tor increasing the royal
treasury waa the •• tabllanment ot oertaln monopolie., with
royalties payable to the Crown.

la,.

or

these monopolies,

~ev.l7an

!he.e Oourt bargain. always aroused oommeroial, and

71
.omot1.e. religious, oppositlon. .When In 1623 a ne.
Soap (loapaD7, patron1.ed prlnoipal17 b7 the RODlan
Catholl0 party, now ful11 I'e.tored to taVOltr at
Court, waa glven tbe rlght to test and condemn. the
eo_onoil... ottex-ect b,. all ~1 vala, the 'Poplsh Soap'
became the torx-or or the countr7J 1 t vas agr.e4 that
Ita u.e wquld certa1n17 oorrupt the bod1 and perhaps
the loul."

11 .uch .eana, then. Charle. waa able to adRlnl.t.r bi.
kingdom without reverting to parlIamentary a •• ietance.

11" he

were able to avold addltional expen.e he would have l1ttle to
worl7 about.

11" he wero to lanoro extradl'"dlna17 expend! ture.

and contine h1m8el1" to the eVEr 707 attair. 01" stat., he might
have avolded Papllaaent.
not that

or

a

"But the trased7 or King aharl •• was

t7P&nt, nor yet 01" a cJDic, but ot a man of ab-

normall1 aenaiti •• conscience, who, when he believed a thing to
be right, could be rea trained by no prudentlal con.lderations t . .
puttlng 1t into etroot."10
1'bat whlch bothered Charle. at thi. time was the de·
tena.l.a.no.a of England at eea, and he relt he oould not regard
1t wltb indifference, he must build up tbe naY7 to cope With the
.1tuatlon, tor the English Qbannol was now Int•• ted With Hoorllh
~lrat.d.

plunderlng the ooast, and even Indugllng In .lave raida.

Such a .ituatlon had ri.en to Intolerable holaht. and waa no

9

J05.

-

10

Trev.lrAn, !!lund Under !!!. Stual'ta, 161.
Winst1eld-Strattord, aharle., 1195

!!

!!ilan~,

longer endurable.

Furthermore, both tn.e Dutch a.nd. the French

were buI1dlng up large navles, paylng no heed to Engl1sh cla1ms

to soverelgntJ 1n the Channel and the Morth Sea.

Charl •• could

have ignored this situation, but, he telt, at

price of h1s

~onor.

~1e

The problem, ot course, was how to raiae the funda tor

the rebuilding

ot the English nav1.

ne

had had his f111 ot Par-

liaments, and wanted to avoid them at all oosts.

The device de-

termined upon, and the most tamous of allot Charles t fund-rais1D&
proJeots, was that ot shlp-money_

It was a t1me-honored pr1nci-

pIe that the Xing had the right to call upon the ports and coun-

ties by the sea to fUrnish him With &h1ps, or, 1t they preferred.,
the equ1valent in mone,., in time ot war.

As recently

a8

1619

Jame. I had reoourse to sh1p-monel to help finanoe the war
against Alsle,.s.

"!'hus ship-money was nothing new,

the innova-

tion 18.7 1n the me thode and frequenoy of the oharge. and the

wide range ot its applioation."ll
In 1634 the f1rst writs tor ship-money were issued by

Charl...

At this time there was no exces.ive opposition, !'or

the ancient tormula was retained; that 18. 1t applied only to
the . . .port towns, it asked !'or shlps and not tor money, al-

though those not providing &hips were to be a ••essed tor the cos,

ot equipment; and a state ot emergeno7 was pr-oolalmed by reason
11

Tanner, !eilish Ron.tltutlona1 Oonfllcts.

76.

7.
ot tbe

pl~ates

&Dd larse lUropean DAvi.s.

A, a re.ult, the en-

tire sua, over a hundred thousand pounds, was collected wlthout
undue ..alstance.
Contldent atter thls Inltlal succe •• , Obarle. d.terained In the n.xt ,ear to ral •• double the amount.

The addl-

tional amount waa to be gathered bJ a ••••• lng all Bnallsh town.
and villa,•• , Inland and coaatal allk., on the prlnclpl. that
all part. ot the country w.re equall, oon.emed In Ita maval deten...

Such actlon on the part ot the ling dld not .e.t wlth

the approyal ot the people at the Inland .hlr•• ,

who kn.w little

ot the horror. ot a pirate paid and regarded tn. Prote.tant
Dutch

a. thelr allle..

So tar a. the,. "ere concerned, It waa

.omething ent1rel7 new--a tax le.led at the arbitrar7 will ot
the Klna.
But even though the realatano.

va. growlng Itronger,

the lUna vaa atill tl:rra, and he ordered the shlp-lione, to be

001-

leoted, tor he had taken the preoaution to put the legalit, ot
the

q.t

e.tlon to hi, judge..

fbe twel.e Judge. had siven the

unanacu. anaver that
when the good and aatet, ot the kingdom In ,enera1
i. concerned, and the kingdom in danser, your
Maje.ty -7, b7 wrlt under the Gpeat Seal ot England, command all Jour aubJect. of thl. Jour kingdoa, at their obarge to provide and turn1ah .uch a
number of aMpa, wi th men, victual., and .uni tlon,
and top such t1••• a. Jour HaJ •• 'J ahall think tit
tor the detence and aateguard ot thia kingdom trom
.u.oh danger and peril' and tha t \)1 law 7OUJ"

80
Maje.ty may comp.l the doing thereof in oase of refusal or retractoriness, and ve are also of the
opinion, that 1n such ca •• JOur Majesty 1a the aole
Udse both of the danger. and whln and how the ....
a to be prevented and avoided.~

I

~ortIt1.d

with

~oh

a unanimous deciaion, Oharle. was

,atistied to ignore the rumblings of discontent, and he pres.ed
the oollection ot ahip-lIOn8Y.

Seeing that the aecond wr1t netted

more than two hundred thousand poanda, he determ1ned to oontinue
the process, and again the next .,.ear, 1636, ordered a third
leotion.

001-

At thia point tbe opposltion besan to crystallIze

around the person ot one John Hampden, a young squire trom BuokIngbamshire. and one ot the weal thieat men in all the realm.

B7

man, Hampden ia regarded aa the oompendium of all the virtue.
and the tather of all the 1lbertlea, tne man who aaved hia own
and all tuture senerationa trom alavery and tJr&nn1.

For the.,

Hampden haa become almoat legendary, growins in .tature through
the centuries in the poems ot Gray, the oratlona of Burke, and
the e.aay. of Maoaulay.

But to others "he waa a pollt!cian of

extraordlnary addrea. and .kill in the management ot .en ••• but
this vaa a mask tor the lICat caloulating ounning. "13

or

his per-

lonal!t1 another sa18 "from laok of teraperament more than tro..

-

12 Kenneth Bell, Purltan! •• and Libertz, Vol. tI ot
f;s118h Historl Souroe Book., ea. I. 1.'"'1lr&Ii and Kenneth Sell,
voli •• !nIl' lalilon; tindon, 191$. S2.
II

-

Wlngfleld.Strattord,

~arl •• ,

~iaa

2! !eiland,

)15.
I

il

81
oalculation he wa. one ot tho •• who uke no en.mi •• , he would
theretore have been u.ele •• a. a 1.a4er, but was exo.llent a. a
tigurehead and type. ,,14
Shortl, after the I.suance ot the third wri t ot .hipmonel, John Hampden, repre ••nting, a. It i. 01alaed,15 "the
inner c1rcle ot extremiat. who torgathered at Broulbton," made a
t8.t i ••ue ot the ca.. bl re.i.ting an a ....... nt ot tw.ntl
ahIll1ng. on on. ot hI. man, •• tate..

A. proot ot Obarle.' go04

will In the matter, Sir Philip Warwiok, a oontemporary, laud.
h1Dl tor reterring the ma"er to the Judge., permitting a_pden

to oonte.t the wr1t, an4 u.ing all the DIOne, tor the purpo.e tor

wn10h 1t va. 0011eoted--to build up the naV71

A. the kina beian It wl\b all thi. caution and tormal proceedIng', 10 when the ,ubJect eont•• ted It,
h. gave him a. unint.rrupt.d and tr•• cour.e and
trIal of law aa ever va. betwixt aan and man, bl
havIng a tair and toraal Judgaent given in hI. behalt, 10 he al.o -.ploJed It a •• 1neerely, not
minglIng the mon." or proceed troll 1 t, 111 th that
In hI. own exchequ.r, but keeplng the• • eparate. l '
!h. mo.t important ot the .p.echea on behalt ot Hampden

was that ot Ollver St John, Wbo malntalned that everl ottl01al

act ot the Crown mUlt be done In the va, pr•• orlbed bl law, and

,...2._hfl_l-_l_e...a I.

14 Belloe, ...Ch_a.....r_l........... 1, 199.
IS Wlngfield-Strattord, Oharle.,
16 111' PhIlip Warwlok, MemoIr.
B41nburp, 1813, S2.
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in no

0

the l' waf.

ae a4Dd. ta the t det.lUIe agaln. t clancer 11 the

King'. bu.lne.s, and ot
be doe. not pr•• s

land placea.

that danser the Klng lathe lole Judge.

the distlnotlon betw.en marittae town. and 111.-

His argument 18 that there are ceptaln £lxe4 va7.

in whIch the Klng ls to prooeed and whlch aust govern all the
aotions ot the Xing.

Thus he clenies the l(1ng'. rlght to aalte

the levy at all, except with parliamentar7 aanctlon. 11

On the alde ot the I:lng the aOlt Important .p.ech wa..
delivered 07 Slr John Bankes, the Attorn.e7-General.

Se began b7

colleotlng a lar,e number ot pre.edents to prove that the Crown
bad lev1ed aida tor· the deten.e ot the reaL. without oons.nt ot

par11ament, he then launched 1nto a 4.tenae of absolute power-ot Divine Right.

He expla1ne4 tnat the power to compel hi. lub-

Jeots to aet fortn .n1ps and .en il innate in the person of an
absolute Xing, nor 1a this power 111. aftJ wa7 derived trom the
people, and from 1 t there 1. no appeal.
tained that the rlgbtl ot 'apll ...nt and
lubJeot are

de~1y.d

Purthe1"lllore, he :malnthe 11bert!e. ot the

from the Orown onll .a matters ot srace and

tavor. 18 !be balls ot this and limiler oontentions 18,

a. ex-

plained b7 Plgg11, their Idea that lovere1snt7 i8 at on•• 1ndi.1.1ble and inalienable, and therefore that the sovereign

-

11 state !rlala, III, 1127.

-

18 Ib14., 1140.

powe~

~

--------------------------------------------.
which

g~ant.

a

~lgbt

or a prlvilese

m~y

at an1 tta. reclal. 1t.

fo the •• thinkers Ifit s.emed natural to aS8ert that becau.e Xll11

John granted Magna Oharta, all the

powe~a

re.lgned by hta atl11

inhere 1n the Xing and may be reoal1ed. lfl '
Atter hearlng the arguments on either s1de, the judge.
award.d the decislon to the Orown by a seven-to-tive vote.

Ot

the tive judge. In tavor of Hampden, two gave judsment upon
merely technical grounds, and the
k•• ping

oth~r

three gave a decislon In

with that ot Sir George Orooke who atated that according

to the common law in England the subjects own their eatate. and
goods in. 8uch a way that "without their consent, or impliCitly

by an ordinanoe which they con8ented unto bJ a oommon a8sent in
Parliament, it oannot be taken fra. th.a nor their eatat ••
oharged. u20 Further on in his speech, hitting direct17 at absolute power and Divlne Right he atat•• !
Where.. 1 t hath been llUeh urged and argued DJ Mr.
Solicitor and Mr. Attorne1 tn.t thl. writ 11 warranted b7 the King'S prerogative and power-ro,.l to
.end forth .uch wrlt' tor detence and .atety of the
kinadom In tlme or danger, to thl, I anawer, 1'ha t I
do not coneelve there 1e &n7 suCh prerogatlve. u21
Ipaaking for tho •• who awarded the VGl'diot to the lt1n'h

Slr John Flnch .alntalna that the law had la1d upon the King the

..
19 F1agls, Divine Riset !!
20

Stat. Trlals, III, 1147.

-

21 Ibld., 1161 ..
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duty of defending his

~ealm,

him. the "igbt ot laying such

and theretore of nece ••ity it gave
cha~ge.

upon the people as would en-

able ht. to tultil the dutl.s imposed upon him.

More d1rectly

upholding the King he sa18:
The King holds this diadem. ot God only, all others
hold their lands ot him, and he of none but God.
but th1s i8 but to lisht a candle tor others. F~Dl
hence only I will obaerv. that none other oan share
with him in his absolute power~ A Pa~liament 18 an
honourable Oourt; and I oonte.s it an excellent
.ean. of charging the subject and detendlng the kingdom; but yet 1t i . not the only .e.ns. 22
And further, h • •ay.,
!hereto~e Act. ot Parlia.ent to take away his ~01al
power in the derence ot his kingdom are void •••• !h.y
are vold Act. ot Parliament to bind the Ilng not to
command the subjeot., their per.ona and good., and I
their aone y too, tor no Acta ot Parli~.nt make
arq d1 ttez-ence. 2J

8.,

!hue, he conolude.,
I conoelve by the common law and the tuadaaental
policy of the kingdom, that the Klng may oharge hi.
subject. toz- the detence of the kinado., and that
the Xing may Charge hi. subjeots towaz-da the detence thereof When it la in danger; and I hold that
the King ia aole Judge ot th!1 danger, and ousht to
d1rect th~ means ot detenoe.~
1'hu. eneled the tamoua 8hlp-lIloae7 oa...

e••••

abaolu~

In earlier

power and tivine right had co.e in aa a aubaidi-

ary argument, in the ca.e ot ship-money 1t haa grown to be the

22

23

-

24

122S..6.
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Ibld. ,
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~
e.sentlal ground of the deolalon.

The.authorlty ot the

aro~

and the aurhority of Parllament here come into collision over a
fundamental

issue.

Hampden, aa a result of bis efforts, suo-

oeeded in gain1ng Invaluable publiclty and propagands for tne
parliamentar, cause, and he has been accepted .a the very a,.bol
and embodlment ot hero1c patrlotl...

The results were instant

and endurlng, Inatant,becaua8 It turned popular opinIon more than
ever against tho King, enduring .eoause a oentury later hia example was atill used to In.pire h1. oountr,..n aa Edmund Burke
oried "Would twenty &billings have ruined Mr. Hampden"

for_une?

10, but the paJaent ot halt twenty .hillings, on tne principle
it va. d..anded, would have made him a .lave."

CHAPTER

V

OOIFLICT OVER RRLIGIOm
~.

personal rule ot Oharle. was one ot peace and pros-

Pr.e trom the dis.ensions ot Parliament and the perlls
ot war, Obarlea waa able to clevote hi•••lt to the ettioient a'-

perit,._

~niatratlon

ot bi. realm.

All thia waa In contraat to preTioua

turbulent Jear., both at home and abroad.

Ror dld thi. e.cape

the notice ot oontemporarie., tor atter listlng tne adTantagea

ot peace, increased trade and manufacturing. the .olid learning
ot the clergy and the UniTera1tl •• ,1 Wapwlok ob.erv•• "All this
~t

~nd

a tb,e when all the rest ot the wopld was embrolled 1n waP,
heaY7 laden under tax•• , and we 1n our aanuracture., shipping,

and trading,. reaping the advantag.a ot their 111 cond! tlon _.,
It was the King' a intentlon to unit, his reala, and
luoee •• marked hi. tir.t atepa toward tbl. goal.
~ance
~t

With the a •• i.·'

and advlee ot Thomaa Went.worth, Earl ot Strattord, UD1 t"

admlniatration was alow17 belng aobievedJ In keeplng with thl.

poliol, Charle. vaa alao atrlTlng tor unit, ot rellgion in the

1 Warwick, Memoirs, 62-3.
2

-Ibld., 64.

Church ot JiDgl8114 under the dUeotlon ot Willlam Laud, A.:rohbi.hop

ot 0811terbu17.
To the DlOdern mnd 1 t 18 di1'ficult, alao.1; 11Ipoa.l ble,

to realIze tne importance ot .ellg10n to the people ot the .e.ent.enth oenturl.

!be ....ents of the Prote.tant Bevolt were atill

part ot tne very reoent past, and the .odern state. were stl11 in
the atage ot de.elopment} the two went hand in hand, for religion
was .e17 muGh a part of po11tlea during that period.

Rellglon,

con.equent11, a.lusen ad important role in the struggle between
King and ParlIament.

The ma1n drl v1ng :toree behind the whole

move.ent'Belloo repeated11 attrIbute. to "the dellre, alre&d7 in
part de11berate but atl1l large17 In8t1notlve, ot the ,ent., to
.upplant the I1ng. 83 fbl. tundaaental atrussle between sentrr
and Orown adopted the religlou. quarrel a. an al17.
It was Oharlea' Journ.7 to Sootland in 1633 whleh

brought the rellg10u. 1 ••ue to a head.

In the aumaer month. ot

that lear Charle. v1.ited hl. native oountrJ tor hi. ottic1al
coronatlon as King ot Scotland.
at th1. tl.8 England

and

It must be borne 1n mind that

Scotland, though both aoknowledged the

.ame Xing, were regarded aa two dlstlnot and independent kingdom..

The event. which took plaoe during tnia visit led roup

,.ars later to reaistanoe, to ar,med aotion and war, and hance to

-

l

-

Belloo, ........................
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the neoellit7 ot de.anding additional financial aid.
It vaathe Scottiahvar, the seed.s ot whi.ch were
in summer ot 1633, which co.pelled the King once
more to sUJlllton a parliaaent--the one thing which
could not but be tatal to him tor it vaa summoning
hi. enelll1ea in &rrfl7. That done, there lIUat n.eds
tollow the Great Rebellion and in the Great Rebellion
the deteat, betrayal and death ot the man hi•• elf and
of' that ancient sacred monarchy which b.e was the laat
to exeroise--tor in hil death it 41e4.4
10wn

Both England and Scotland, It il true, eapoused the
Protestant caule, but with this very great difterence:

England,

of cours., maintained the establiabed Anglican Church, wrliie

Sootland wal fanatio in itl devotIon to the doctrine ot Oalvln
expressed in the Presb7teriania. of John KnoX.

It 11 true that

an episcopal superstructure had been l.,osed on the Kirk by
Jase., but the Bishops were little more than dignitied figureheads,

~or

did they Invite trouble by attempting to a •• ert their

authority again.t the re.l eocle.i •• tical ruling authorit7--the
organization of the Kirk by coneresatlons and a •• e.bliea.

The

Scots would brook no interference with their Kirk.
On the other hand 1 t was sald ot the King that "no

gentleman in hi. three natlon•••• bett.r underatood the toundationa of hI. own ohurCh. and the ground. of the reformation, than
he d14)";

-

and agaln that "be value. the reto~at1oD of' hl. own

4

-IbId., 175.
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church betore anT In the world."'

It Cparl •• was faIthful to

~lthlng.

it was to his churoh, it was his attempt to unitT the

~.achlng.

and practioe. ot his ohurch In hil kingdom.--first 1n

~ootland

and then In England--whlch paved the way tor hIs down-

~all.

While in Scotland tor hIs offIcial ooronatlon, Oharle.
announoed that h. was re.... a.rting the Revocation of 162,; all
that was proposed was to take back
~oods
~lon.
~r1'

~n

10

much ot the looted Church

as would preserve a destItute clerlY from complete starvaAt the same time there was an attempt to end triose her.cU-

jurisdictions wLlch were among ta. chief causes of weakness

the Scottish Orown.

Both proposals were distasteful to the

_roup ot men which oompletely controlled the kingdom--the nob!ltT and the great landowners.
~.ir

The wealthy lords were touched in

most sensitive spot, and did not know when they might be

..ouched agaIn.

Tne freshlT-opened wound was turther irritated b7 a
~aot

ot Itselt entire11 unintended.

Laud a8 companion) this waa intolerable to the Scot-

~ohbi8hop
~l.h

'&8

On his journey Oharl•• chose

peo?l. and olergy, for in addItion to the fact that Laud

an Egnllaluaall--a torelgner--he stood for unitorm.! ty in OhuJ"oh

iUltters throughout the Kingdom, tor org-.nized ri tual and llturQ.

,

-Ibid., 74.
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TO the Soottish Preso7terians his

pres~nce

meant English Inter-

terence, tor one ot the special charaoteristics ot Laud was hi.
beliet in tne power ot outward ceremonial upon the .inds and
eon•• lence. ot .en, terming It "the b.aut7 ot holin•••• "

How 1t

a churohman ot the .eventeenth aentur7, e.pecial17 an Arohb1ahop
tbu. belleved .incerell in the ne.e •• 1t1 tor outward ceremonial
to inward .pirl ttlal 11te, it went wi thout saling tbat he would
u.e the powett ot the law to entorce it.

Ansli can., Puri tans,

and Ptte.brterian. alike were unable to conceive ot a national reliSiou. .yst.. in whlch there should be rooa tor more than one
Ohurch,according to tne prlnoiple ot eu.us re,io eJut relis!o.
In keeping with hia polic7 of unitr ot religion, then,
Charle. att..pted to Anllieaal&e the Ohurch ot Sootland.

!be

tirst in.tance ot this att.,t at unit7 oocurred when a chiet
grievanoe ot the Pr•• byterian leaders tound .%ptte•• ion In ape.
tition to Charles to re.train stl11 further the alread7 depleted
power ot the biahop..

Now Charles waa a devout and ain.ere Ang-

lican, firmly conYinoed that biahopa should have itteat authority
not on17 in religious mattera, but in po11tical &fta1ra .a well.
Con.equently his reaponae to the PP.ab7ter1an request was to 1ncrease both the te.poral and spiritual power or the Scottish
bishops, a aove he was aincerely to rearet.
So.e years later, in 1637, the «esire ot Charl.s and
Laud tor religloua unjt7 led th.. to take another atep Which le4

to dlssenslon and even rebellion, both,ln Ingland and In Scotland.

The mlstake was made of taposing a new liturgy on all

alike; to the Puritans at home and the Presbyteriana in Scotland
1t was • step toward Poperl, the object at their dete.tatlon.

In

scotland, tor exa.ple, tne book ot liturgJ was at onoe pronounced
"Popish in 1ts trame and toP"," and as Baillie ,als, "almoat all
our nobl11ty and gentry of both .exe. counts that Book little
better than the Maas. u7 !bia imposition ot candl.s, surplioe.,
and Coomon Book at Prayer has b.en 'eraed
an aot of as sheer m.adness .a the requiring ot Hindus to b1te oow's tat. And let It doe. not appear
to have struok it. authors in an7 other 11ght than
that ot a .tralsbttorward attempt to introduoe .weeSnea. and order where they were 80 palpably lacking.
On July 2.3, 1637 the new 11 tUl'Q was performed for the

tlrat tlme in Sootland in the Oathedral ot Edinburgh betore a
large oongregation.

Upon the opening ot tbe .ervloe there were

murlllUPs ot discontent which grew, became violent and at last
turned into a rlot When one woman threw her stool at tne oelebrant •• head.

The

~ult

grew so great that the olergy were

torced to tlee tor their very11v.s.

The action

ot the rioters

was everywhere supported and endorsed b.r popular enthuslalm.

-
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!he flame of oppositIon waa fanned 07 a deep-aeated eonaclou.ne ••

ot national feeling and
by

'~e.b7terian

.nthusiasm, but .apeoially

the power ot the magnate. and thelr dread of loalng income b7

the royal reoovery ot looted property according to the terms of
the Revocation.
The rlot 1n Ed.inburgh was mol'. than Oharles had bargained for.

It ,faat became a cruaade to aave the Kirk from the

Inroade of Popery, regardless ot Oharle.' repeated denial. ot
,uoh 1ntentione on hie part.

Beoomlng alarmed, Charlea d.eter-

mined to exert hi. authorl ty and d.emand obedience, but he lacked
the atrength necea.ary to apo •• hia wl11.

8eel11& their advan-

tage, the Scottiah leadera det.rmdned. to ael •• it.
together and appointed a

co~tte.

to draw up a aolemn Covenant

whlch, atter reciting the errors anU.

ot Home and the

atatut~.

They banded

copl"Uptiona of the Ohurch

by which the Church ot Scotland had been

retormed, bound themaelve., tipst, to reject all

Innov~tion.

In

rellglon whlch should not have been approved. In fpee aaa . .b11e.

ot the Kirk and In 1'ree parliamenta, and, .econdl}, to uphold to
the utllost the authorlt,. ot the O:rown.
pledgea contradicted eaoh other,

Aa thing. vere, the two

for fta preab7terian Church and

a Stuart king could no DlOre work together In the • •a land than
tire and vatar 1n the aame ve.ael. ft '

-

-
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Tbe covenant served a. a

~al~,lng

point tor their deep

.pirit or nationalism and ot tanatic Presblterianlan.

Thousands

haatened tram all aid.s to sign their alleglanoe--aome in blood-to their I1rk in the taoe of the new English demands.
lish finall, viewed it tor waat it was:

The Eng-

an uncompromising deter-

mination to sweep awa, the King's whole superstructure ot Ohupeb
government, and set up, in the teeth ot his authority, and above
1t, an undiluted Presbyterian tneocraoJ.
Alarmed at what had been stirred up, Charles attempted
to conciliate and negotIate, eventual

I,

Book and CaOO1l8 ahou 1d be dropped, and

a~eeing

that the Service

even tha t a General

AI.embl, of the Ohure.h ot Scotland mould meet at Glaagow to
.ettl. matters of religion, hoping b1 thea. meana to atem the
t1de and solve the critical situation.
~1

The first action taken

the Assembly was to .ummon the bishops to appear as culprits)

this was to touch the King in his tenderest point, and he dissol~ed

the Assembl, iuauecUatelJ rather than allow 1 t to oppose the

royal supremacJ.

But

in Sootland the King was not legall1 the

nead of the Church as he was 1n England; oonsequently the Pres-

blter1an disolpline had educated men

to believe that a Qeneral

llsembly of the Churoh waa a higher author1ty than the civil

power.

The Assembly refused to wi thdraw.

Ra ther 1 t went to the

~ppo8lte

extreme and abollahed the episoopal otfioe altosether,

~.elal'ed

that all asse.blie. in which. bishops had bome a part
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to be null and void. and .f'urther conclellUled the canena and the
new Prayer Book, and put the Church of Scotland on a strictly
presbyterian tooting.

ThIs was practically a statement that

royal supremacy was ended and that val'" was declared.
Cbarl •• ' ship of state was thus driven from ita course

so caretully plotted, and was heading tor d1saater on the reet

ot the Scottish Kirk.

The King, evar since those disastrous

military experienoe. of the Buokingham time, bad framed all his
plans on the assumption ot a aea-protected realm Without trontiers, that could dispense with an army.

Except tor the local

trained ml11 t18 he had notl1ing with whIch to wage an ottensl ve
war.

An a rm.y, even

training, equipment,

it i t could be recrtl1 ted, wO'lld requi re
8.

statf, and precious time.; all of these

presupposed the necessary financial backing, and Charles, as we
have .een, based hi. entire plan on the avoidance ot prec1sely
this neceSSity.

In normal times, ot course, the answer would be

found in Paz-lta.ment, but it would be optimistic, to say the least,

to imagine that that bodl would be ready to provide, for the

Cl"".lI!1

ing ot an ostenSibly anti-episcopal crusade, the tunds it had
formerly refused tor a popular war with Spain, or tor the relief
of the brethren a t Rochelle.

The lUng vas in no posi tion to

press a war, lacking, as he dld the financial and moral support
of his subjects.

In Scotland, .eanWbile, the preparation was proceeding

95.
1n a very ditterent spirit.

The

enthus~asm

."eepins eve17thlng betore it in Scotland.
~.

of the Oovenant was
Great quant1 ties ot

and ammunltion were procured from abroad.

Recruits came

forward 1n crowds, most ot them men ot valor and tried under fire
.a sold1ers ot tortune in tbe continental wars.

Upon hearing ot

the religious crusade at haae, hundred. ot theae Scottish mereenarie. returned to otter their .ervices, and Alexander Leslie,
with aore than thirty year. ot battle experience to hi. credit,
was cho.en supreme oommander.
Agalnat this tormidable toree Charles could ral.e only
a .mall number ot untrained .en, tor he could not obtaln sutfieient money, and men did not respond readily to hl. oall.

Each

lide austered its toree. along the border, but each htsitated to
.trike the tirst blow.

Charles, atill trusting that a way mignt

be tound ot ayolding bloodshed, had no heart in thia war agalnst
~18

own aubjecta, while the Soots teared that an attack might

raise the spirit ot Engliah nationaliam.

A serle. ot teints and

maneuvers reaulted until the leaders ot both partie. met and
81gned the Treaty ot Berwiok, thus ending what 18 sometlmes reterred to as the Fir.t Bishops'

Wa~

before a shot had been tired.

A.eording to this treaty, both side. agreed to disband
their force., the Scot. agreed to disband their committe.s and
restore the royal land, whlle the King agreed to sammon a new
general a •• embly to meet at Edinburgh.

It was at onee noticeable

~-----------~
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that the gravest of the d1trerenoe. between the King and the Soot.
remained unsettled, for nothing was determIned concepning me.ber,hip in the assembly.

Oon.equentl"

when the King tssued hi.

proclamation ordering new eleetions for the aawe.bl,., he .WItIloned
the biahops to sit there.

The covenanters at once replied with

protests, and mob violence broke out again in Edinburgh.

Charl.s

was resolved never to abandon the cause or episcopacy in Scotland, and the covenanters were just as resolved not to suffer- ita
restoration.

It waa evident that the First Biahopa' War acco.-

plished nothing, and the Treaty vas at no avaIl.
Prool.' ot .ontinued Scottish OPPOSition was obtained
when a letter

va~

intercepted by the King's .en proposing an

alliance between France and Scotland.

Still smarting trom the

empty treasury and the hwa1l1atiug disgrace of the Firat Bishops t
War, Chel.s round this fre.h atfront too

mu.eh

to bear.

'l"he

Kina

was read, to listen to the de.ire. 01.' his Scottlah subJect., and
even to m•• t the. half way, if he had proof of their loyalty.
But to rebel110n 1n arms, and to traitors 1n league with the
toreiiner, be would concede no'hing but blow••
Oonsultation with Wentwortb, the newl,-ore.ted Earl of
Strafford,

conti~ed

him in his polio1.

But it was determined

tha.t the faroe ot the First Bishops' 'War should never be repe.ted.

An ill-equipped and Ill-trained, dispirited army would never

atand up against the well-disciplined SoottlSh toroes.

And yet

the wealth and l'Ilanpowel' ot a unl ted

.En.~and

would be able to

ove:rwhelm the foe, provIding Charles could enlist the wIllIng
loyalty ot the natIon.

Confronted with the evidence ot the pro-

posed French allIance, 1t was thought that a Pal'liament would
target grievanc.s and rally to the SUPpOl't ot the Crown, backing
the KIng to the bl1t.

ae.soning ot this sort urged Charles to summon another
parlIament in 1640, the tll'st since 1629.

It was what the KIng

dread.ed most, but I t another aN1 was to be t-ala.4 the tunda
oould be gathered in no other way_

Both Strafford and hI. sov-

ereign were persuaded that the national hatred of the Inglish tor
the Scots was now auttlc1ent17 arou.ed to support the., eapecially since they could produce evidenoe ot the otters to tbe French
King.
Accordingly a new Parliament waa summoned to convene
on April 1), 1640.

But the ettect on the people ot this summon-

lng of the Parliament was the opposite of what the Ilng had anticIpated.
Great was the rejoicing in the co1.1nt17 when It was
known tba tat long las t the KIng vas goIng to summon a Parliament to Westminster. But any cred.lt
that he might have got tor this d.tel"ll1na tion to
throw himselt upon the loyal t,. of his people, to
whom I11s ru.le had bpought all these yea1"8 of pl"oaperity, was neutralIzed by rumours, started, none
knew how, that this apparent confIdence was but the
.. sk tor a dIabolical plot to raIse funds for an
army that would be e.ploled to put England under
the h.el ot an armed tyranny. It Is the fIrst we heal"

ot a sugge.tion put about by K1~ Charles'. opponent. on every po.aible occaaion until the time of
hi. death, that it he were ever allowed to exercise a ling's right to command the armed force. ot
hi. realm, he would u.e th•• for the pr.oi •• purpo •• tor which, ironioally .nough, they w.re .veptually .mployed by the men who did hi. to death. 40

In the tirst speech ot the new Parliament, the Lord
Keeper, Sir John Finoh, .peaking tor the King, aoquainted the
members ot the trouble with Scotland by telling the. that the
scottish leader.
have led a multitude atter them onto a course ot
di.lor.lty and rebellious tr••• on •••• They have taken
up arma again.t the Lord'. Annointed, their rightful prince, and undoubted sov.r.lgn ••••nd they have
invested themselve. with regal powe. and authorlty:
such and
many aot. ot di.loyalty and disobedience,
a. (let their pretence. be what they will) no ,*-e
Bngliah o~ Christlan heart but must acknawledf' th ••
to be the etteot. ot toul and hODrld treason. 4

.0

t.bereatter the ling himselt rose, producing the letter
begging tor Frenoh as.iatanoe, ob.erving .s tollow.:

ROf.

The superscription ot the Letter i8 this, Au
For the nature ot thIs su.per.orJ. ption, It r. we 1
known 1:0 all that know the a'71. ot Prance, that
It i. never written b7 any FreDohman to any but
their own kIng J and theretore, beIng directed Au
It is to their own kIng; tor 80 1n ettecte7 do, bu.t b7 that .upersoriptIon, acknowleds•• 12

1*1,

10 Wingtield-stratrord,

~
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~
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But now a new tlgure appeara.upon the atage, tor "with
the .e.ting ot tne Short Parliament in 1640 Pfa begin. to pla,
that part ot unacknowledged leader ot the Houae ot Oommona which
waa all that the Ideal ot that age permitted."ll

EYente anowed

that it vaa not Strattord but PJlIl who .ead rightl)' the aipa ot
this etol'llJ" tbae, tor he saw that the hatred. ot Scotland waa now
le.. than their co.-on and growing hatred ot Angllcanism, and.
their COmmon and. growlng grlevanoe. again.t the Crown.

In hle

two hour addre.s betore Coamons, pym recounted the grlevance.
agalnat the lUng, dIvId1nc the. Into three head••
"1. !ho.e Orievan.e., whIeh, during these 11 year.
interval ot parllamenta, are again.t the Libeptie.
and Prl.lle.e. ot parllament. 2. Innovatlons In
aatter. ot Religion. 3ft,Grlevance. agalnat the
Property ot our Good•• "~

Swept along by P.,., the 00_01'1_ began 1aaediatel7 to
dlscu •• Whether grievanee should pre.ede .uppl,.
Upon tbe advlce ot Strattord, the Crown a.ked tor
twelve subsldi •• , but waa wIlling to .ettl. tor elght.
ele.er turn in the cours. ot the debate as

8)' a

to how .uch the,

would grant, Sir John Hampden ot .nip-mone, tam. insinuated that
the queation was ...the. the Klng should have twelve subaidies or

13 S. R. Gardiner, "John
1!1og:raphY', London, 19,38, XVI, S20.
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•

nothing_

Such an incorrect statement

ling' 8 demand .e.. extre.e.

~r

the que.tloD made the

At thi. point, the youthful Bdwa:rd

HYde, the tutu:r. Lord Ola7endon, .triving to avert a oatastrophe,
moved to take the vote on the .imple question ot whether a aupply
.hou~d

be granted at all, without apecif11ng the aBount, and then

determInIng the amount later.

Such a proposition •• e.ed aocep-

table, but the situation changed agaln when the King •• own aecretary, Sir Harry Vane, turned agalnst him by aayinS that if Parliament were to vote anything le.8 than the full auount demanded,
the King would reru.e to accept it.

When reporting the proceed-

ing. to the King, Vane waa again guilty of: dUplIc1t7J he darep-

re.ented the event. and "gave Charl.. a fal.e report of what had
happened, repre.enting the Gomaona as unwilling to con.ider .upply at all and as refusing to help."1S The debate was adjourned
until the next day without a vote havIng been taken.
Xeanwhile, "at a private m.eting of the leading

me.b.r~

held on the 4th, it was resolved that on the followIng morning
P18 .hould bring forward the subject ot declaration i ••ued D1 the
Scot., and abould a.k the king to oome to
8UbJeots. ft16
he

Ifl.

even took part in tho •• invitat1on. to the

lS Selloe, Oharle.

I, ·237.

Of. also Wlngfield-Stra t-

I!B& Charles & fIns ~fi' SO-2, and Gardiner ""..",

tlonar~

_

with hi. northern

Qardiner add• • 1801tioaotl, that "it ia likely that

"..~ approved and

~opd,

te~8

Qi C-

'&£lon81-8 0lla2 I- XVI, S20, tor a similar ana 7818.

16 (Jardiner, "lpn, Dictionarl of lai1 oae.
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scot. ot which even now so 11ttle i8 a.ouratelf known."17 Charle.
was Intormed ot thi. private meeting, and to avert what he regarded aa a real oataatrophe, he di.solved ParlIament on the neat
da,.

What Vane had done was to .make it appear to the el.a

ot the

nation that the Xing had be.n w.holly the aggressor and bad acted
in a tit ot temper.

Even Hyde did not understand the true situa.

tion, tor he wrote.
It eould never be hoped that more sober and dI.pas.ionate men would ever m.et together In that place, or tewell' who brought ill purpo.e. wIth them, noll' oould any
lUn imagine :what ot'tence15he,. had given whioh put the
I1ng to that re.olution.

A. WIngt"ield...Sirattord hastens to add,
It that oould be the oonsidered Judpent ot the great
Royallst hiatorian, how mu.t the matter have appeared
to the average mnalishman or the tlme, biased aa he
vaa by his Pupitan leanings and a cea.ele.s1gropaganda 1n ravor ot Parliament againat the Xing' ~

Oppoal tlon to the Crown was beooDl1ng lIlOl'e and
ertul.

MON

pow-

Scotland had I'isen auece.stully in religious rebellion,

While the Puritan party in Bogland was gaining the ascendancy In
Parllament and was beginning to a11gn 1 tselt wi th the Scottish

-

11 Ibid.

S3.

19 Ib1d.
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pre.blter1ans.

Tob1. helps to aocount partlalll for the b1tter

and growing OPPosition b.tw.en ling and Parl1ament, but aa Montague ob.ervea,
What happened waa much the .... tnat had happened wlth
evePJ previous parllament of the relgn. As the klng
and the commona acted on oppo.lte theorie. of government, there could be no ha~onl bJ8ween them, and every
.e.ting lssued 11'1 a new confllct •
• ow that Parllament was dismis •• d, the Klng'. posltion
bad become hopeles.,

Bot onll vas h. more than ever w1ttlout the

men or the means to de tend hl. realm against the coming Invaslon,
but 11'1 addition to having no arlll and no funds, his home front
had broken.

The opposition propaganda swept the eountr7J tew

people he.itated to put the entire blame tor the breakdown on the
shoulders of the King.
Once again Oharle. found hi••• lf with a war on hls hand.
without a tralned ara7 and without funds.

"~e

Icot. knew that

the opln10n in England vas in the1r favour, and. the7 had alread7
entered Into oommunication with the parlIamentary leader•• "21
The Seoond Bishops' War vaa as 111 organized aa the first.
ter a tew

mino~

At-

skirmishe., the King's foro •• were routed at .ew-

burn and w1'hdrew in hast7 and disorganized retreat, leaVIng the

20 Hontague. Zo11tlcal H1storl
21

ta.phl. IV, 78.

-

!! Bnaland,
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northern shir•• to the .ercy of the
oe.ded slow17 and order17, tor

~e

ln~ad.r..

But Lesli. pro-

ful17 realized that his main

strength 1a7. not so auch in his own ara7. a8 in the oollusion of
the King •• enemies in England, and in their abilit7 to .aintain
the control that thel had eatablished oyer popular .ont1••nt.· 22
Rather than continue hia march southward, teslie wi ••ll maintainod hi. treppe in the north and demanded a tagh leY1 from the
Klng to support the allen oocupiersof England.
It might be 1maglned. that the Idea of &ngland's being

.ubJect to such extortion and humiliation would haye aroused. the
patriotism of the people to ral11 to the Kingts standard.
such was

not

the

,a.~,

But

tor it was,

.from the point ot .iew of the IIObl...n and politlclans who had long been plotting revolution, a
.eritable goda.nd •••• For eonslder l«lat it meant.
So long a8 the Soot. remalned encamped in the .or~
their demand for blaokmail constituted a atea4J
draln on the resouroe. of the countrl, far be70nd
the •• paeity of the now bankrupt exohequer to .upp17. It could on17 be met b7 taxation, and taxatlon could on17 be granted bl parliament--a Parlia.ent that the re.olutionarie. were certain of controlling. And then would come their opportuni t1 ot
exaotlng blackmail, ruthl••• and unlimited, trom
the Orown •••• ~. auoce •• of this plan demanded that
the Soot••hould be kept in oooupation of English
80il, untll the Orown ~Id be.n ••• ooaple'e17 huabled
and .tripped of power. J

22

Wingfield-Stratford, Xing Gharle.

23

-

Ibid., 6.).

~
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A baat11" aU8lloned Council of: Pe.l's .et with Charle.
and the Scottish leaders at York. and it waa agreed than an indemnit" of 850 pounda per day should be pa1d to the 1nvadera.
1be onlJ meana to ra1a. auch • aua was to aumaon a new Parliament .s aoon aa poa.ible.

The King waa oaught between the Scot-

iian arm1 and tne parli. .entary leaders, work1ng together handin-glove, and beh1nd 1t all was a public op1nion thoroughly
worked up against a beaten and humiliated monarch.

There was no

choIce but to bow to the inevitable and summon the Long Parliament, wbich would require an account

£D1"the

dealings ot eleven

year. ot non-parliamentary governaent.
Once again the leader ot the parliamentary OPPOSition
was John

',a,

~10

aet the tone With hia usual lIlt of grievancea,

grouped under three heade, against the privilege ot Parliament,
against preJudloe of religion, and encouragement to popery, and
agalnst the llbel'ty ot the aubJeota.24

were then set betore the Parliament:

Three prinoipal objeota

(1) to relea.e the autf.p-

era from arbItrary govern.ent; (2) to punish the men by who.e
advice arbitra1"7 government had been •• tablished, and (3) to make
it impo.sible tor arbitrary government ever to be e.tabli.hed
agaln.

-

The Long parliament set it.elf to th•• e three tasks, re-

rusing to be turned aside until tn. mission was accompliahed.
The first of the.e purpose. was attained by the relea ••

ot the chief victims

or

the Court ot the Star Cham.er; the Xing

was forced to grant release trom prison and peouniary Goapensation to Leighton, Prrnne, Burton, and Bastwick.
Nor was tn. yengeance upon ev11 counsellors long delayed, tor on the eighth day of the Parliament Stratford was
arre.ted and oonfined to the Tower to await his impeachment.
month later Laud followed Stratford to the Tower.

A

Wind.bank, the

Secretary of State, and Lord Keeper Pinch, likewiae accuaed, fled
beyond the 8ea8.

Two more bishops and six judge. were 1mpeached

and imprisoned, While all monopoli.ts were expelled from the
Houae of Commons.

So great waa the reckoning that nit •• e.ed 'a

gan.ral doomsday., n2S
!he fall of Stratford i . "one ot the moat tragiostorie.
ot English history."26

On the eve or the meeting ot Parliament,

the King had .ent tor him trom Ireland, a.suring him that It he
came he "ahoGld not'autrer in his perlon, honour, or tortune."27

AI soon as

lur! tans

h~

arrlved Strafford advi •• d the line to prefer a

2$ Charl •• Firth, Ollver Oromwell and the Rule ot the
§yland,. Ifew York. 19015. 51.
- - - -

!!!.

26

Tanner, EDSliah Oonstitutional ponf'liotl, 93-4.

27 QardIne.,
lioit-aphz, XX, 1190.
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oharge ot high treason against those members of Parliament who
bad invited the Scottish artq into England.
could aot,

PJm

But betore the King

had been informed of the proposed plan, and tore-

stalled the action by himself proposing the impeaQrument of Strat-

ford.

In Strafford's person the King him.elf va. impeached, tor

all knew that the Earl was aoting wi th the King'. approval.

To

the Lords, Straf.fordts guilt or innooence was merely a jUdicial

question which must be legally proved; but to the Gommons the
question was a political on., tor Stratford stood in their va7-

The case against Strafford was led by PJ.m hi...lf.
weakne •• lay 1n the

att~~t

Its

to oonstruct a oharge of treason out

of many aots whioh were not treasonable tooording to the law then

in toroe.

Durlng the trial tc!. Peers were more and more impre.sed

by the weakne •• of

~le

pleas Which were put betore the., and

Stratford clearly was winning the tight tor his life.

At length

it was apparent to the Puritan reform group that their oa •• was

doomed to failure,

BO

they det.rmined to give up all semblance ot

a trial and to prooeed bY' a Bill of Attainder.

This ravorite

method or .denry VIII consisted ailtlply in pas.ins a law in the

ordinary way; with a majority vote of the two hou.e. and the
"ssent of the Crown the law Gondemned its victim to death.
!here was no tr1al, no calling wt witn••••• , no pleading, no do-

ten.e.

Such action was little more

~lan

an admi •• ion of their

tailure, but tne reformers were deterained to have Strafford'.

101
head at all coete.
Char1ea took ateps to prevent the paseing of the Bill
of Attatinder, but hie etfort •••1'.84 only to oreat. more
1n Parliament

80

ala~

that both House. pas.ed the bill with the ne.e.-

aary majority, although neither •• c~ed halt the vote. of the
entire Rouse, for many absented them.elv...

The K1ng retused to

affix his .ignature to the Bill until at length the satety ot the
Queen heraelf was thr.atened, and a letter w.Gich Stra.ftord. hi.m.elt wrote

tro~

the Tower counaelled nao now, to set

yo~r

maJe.-

ty'. conacienoe at liberty, I do moat humbly b•••• ch lour .aje.-

•• ty, tor the prevention of evila walCb may hapP&D by your refusal to pas. this bill. D2S Upon this the King gave his assent
8&ylng "It my own person only were in dang.r, I

wo~ld

gladly

v.ntur. it to aav. Lord Stratford'. lite; but •••ing m7 wite,
children, and all., kingdom are conoerned in it, 1 am forced to
give way to it. Dat

On May 12,

1041,

Strattord was led trom his

pell in the Tower to the scattold.
Within the next six month. Parliament, having d.termined to prevent further persona.l rule b7 tn.

Kina.

abo118he4 the

old special cou:r-t., the irregular Wa.J'8 of levyina money, refu.ed

.
l~lJ

28 Stratford's last letter to tne King, dated Hay 4,
printed in auahwortn, Historical Collections, III, 25l •

.
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tonnage and ponndase, and deolared ahlp.moneJ, distralnt ot
knighthood, and. the enlal"gement ot foreatalllegal.

FUrthermore,

theY' pas •• d the Tr1ennial Aot w}1..ieh pro1'1ded that the lt1ng Blust
.ummOll a new Parliament at least every three years, and stipula.

ted that the pre.ent Parliament eould not be dlamlved, or even
proro~ed,

without 1ta own oonaent.

All samblance ot power was

.tr1pped .trom the lUng.
ParlIamentary diacusaion next turned to religiou. mattera.

The Scottish Pr•• byteriar18 had long been exerting prelsure

to abolish tIle episcopacy, and now
the same

or1_

the Pur1tan fanatics took up

The Bl11 i'or abolishing Bishops was propoaed, and

a long and b1tter debate ensued which "showed a rift in the Rouse

or Oommon., which atterwards widened into the split Which brought
on the civil war."30 From the t1me ot this b111--commonly rererred to as the Root and Branch Bill--the party which was oppose4
to such il'eat ecole.iastieal "hanges supported. tne authoplty ot
the ling, and the party which was in favor ot the Root and Braneh
lupported tl"le author! ty of the Commons.
~!d.d

~ow

The parties were now dl-

both pellgioualy and politically; the

~pi.copalian

party

is identified with the Royal1st party, while the Puritan

~art7

18 the party ot the Parliamentarians.

The relig10us 1ssue was further brought to the tore

)0
XVI, ';21.
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when the ele.tr1f71na new. of tne Irlab rebel110n sw.p_ aeroa.
the oountry.

Fearing anoth.r popiah plot. the Purltan ree11ng

waa intlamed aaa1nat the Epi.copal party. and incr.... d the Seneral alab, and the di.tru.t ot the King.

'l'b. rebellion was not

the work ot the KiDS. but he was aad. to bear the bl..e.

the un-

tounded rumor was apread wldely that the royal eplacopal party
had .true. an" alllanc. Wi th the Ohurch ot Ro.e, and thPougb the
Queen a aPe. t plot had been hatched.

Wi

th the Pope tor the .up-

pre •• lon ot Prote.tanti •• In the tbree kingdom., ot which the
riaina in Ireland waa to be the openlna a.ene.
plot, the

nne

AGcordlns to thia

would call upon the army In the North _0 o.,.el'PWl

England, whlle a bargain would be .ade to ..pl07 the Soottiah

armr

1n that oountry.

!be parllamentar, leadera made use ot

thla opportunity to atir their tollowera to action.
reason It has been s.ld that

For thl.

ft. s the Scottish rebellion had

torced tn the Long pal'llament, so the Iri.h rebelllon, 1t is not
too much to aay, led 41rectlJ to 01 vl1 war. "31

l'J1I and the Pui-

tan leader. tound their ohlet aupport in the Oi ty ot London whi oh
.xpr•••• d It. willingn••• to lend monoJ tor the auppr•••ion ot
the r.bellion, but demand.d the impriaonment ot

the Catholic

lords, and the exolu.toD ot the Bi.hopa trom th. House ot Lord ••
!h. tid. was turnins.

lld
Parliament's next MOYe was to drav up the Grand Remon.tranoe, which va. "always regarded by tne older historIans .s
pre·emnantl,. l!! turnlns point in the historr ot the Great aebellion.",2 !hi. document, continuIng tor almoat twenty pages ln
the ,arll __.ntapz ~t.to£l,33

contalns a list ot retorms already

inaugurated b'1 the Long Parllament, and a 11st ot grievanoe. atill
to be •• dr••••d, a .tatement ot the Root and Branch rellg10us
polio'1 of the part'1, and a atatement ot the politloal alma ot
the

party.

A

bltter and heated debate ensued between the two

faotiona ot Parllament,

~le

'inal yote showed that the Remon-

.tranee waa approved by a majorltr of only eleven
Thus the Root and

vote.--1S9-~8.

Branch .trlot parliamentary party deteated the

ro'1alls' part'1 ayapatnt.lng with the Klng'. policy concerning
the Blsbopa and the Anslican Ohuroh. thus vas the weclge driyen
farther and farther betwe.n the two partlea until the breach was
80

wlde that the'1 reached the point ot no retuan.
So hlab cUd party reellng run that atter the 4i,,1-

aion, when H'1de and Colepeper on }Jahalt' ot the 111 ...
norlty aousht to enter a prot •• t again.t the declalon, ao.e me.bera waved their baN wildly In the
air, and others 'took their .wo~da in thelr soabbapda out ot their belts and held the. br their
po...l. In their hands, .ettlng the lower part OD
32 fanner, Bsllish Oonstitutional Contlicts, 109.

33 'arli....ntaa Histou 2! !Biland,

II.
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111
the ground.' ••• aroa•• ll sai4 to p~lkland 'that 1t
the Remonatranoe had been rejeoted, he would have
8014 all he had the next morning, and ne.er ha.e
seen England more; and he knew there were ..~allJ'
other honest .en ot the same resolutlon.t~
Meanwhile, tvel.e bishops were hindered trom atten41nl
parliament, whereupon the;y signed a protest, .tatlna thelr Inaoillt7 to attend, and d.••larlng that e.e17thing done 07 Parliament In thelr abaen.e was null and vold.

The CODmlona replled b7

Impeaching them, and the 1mpeachment was oarried, thus ettectlng
another tri'WIph over the K1ng.

!.broughout the stl'UUle It 1s to

be noted that although the I1ng made conoe.slons on various
polnts, he remalned adamant on point. touGhlng the episcopaoy and
tbe purit;y ot tne Anslican rellg10n.

Here Charles determined to

make his .tand.
While the ling va. determinlng hls course at aotlon, It
was ruaored that the leaders were determlned to go so tar •• to
Impeaoh tbe QQaen.

Drlven to t..edlate aotlon, the King decided

to tore.tall the impeaohment ot tne Queen b7 impeaohing in bi.
turn tl.e ...ber. ot Oommons, inoluding Pya and Hampden.

J;Jut

betore he oould take aotlon, they re.eivad wor4 ot his intentlons
and flad, hi . . . . .ag. arrlved too late.
!he next day the

Una

vent 1n per.on to the Hou.. ot

Oommons to apprehend by toro. the aoou.ad ...ber., but agaln

I

...

l4 !&nner, !!Klish Oonstltutional Contlicts, 111.

I
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112
thelr chatr. were vaoant.

Remarkinc"l ••e all the b1rd. are

tlOWft,"lS he went to Speaker Lenthall and inquired con.ernlns

tnelr whereabout..

!be Speaker replledl

Hay 1t plea.e your maj •• ty, I have neith.r .,e. to
•• e nor to~e to apeak in th1. plaoe, but a. the
hou.. 11 plea ••d to direct •• , Wbo.e ••rvant I ..
here, and humbl, beg JOur maje.tY •• pardon, that I
cannot glve aDf other an.wer than
to what Jour
maj •• t, 18 pl....4 to demand ot me.'

toi8

!he Speaker, llitberto the Kingt. agent in the Hou •• ,
and charged wi th the QutJ .t D&&naging hi. bualn.a. ln the Commona, now beeom•• and henceforth re. .ln., the aervant of the
Boua. It.elt.

!be Houae had auc.eeded in maneuvering the K1ng

to oveppla7 h1. hand, "he ha<1 done the lrr..edlal thing; he had

attempted a oouE d'etat, and tal1ed."31
Bather than v101ate bia oonsclenoe ln religiou. atta1r_
an<1 rather than comproml.e the _tuart Idea ot absolute monaro.,.,

Oharl.s adhered to bi. prlnclple. to the laat, even though the
waJ led to the blood, Cly11 War, the overthrow ot the monarohJ,
and the _lock.

l'

,arl1. .entarl Hlatorl

-

!t !!Iland , II, 1010.
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CHAPTER VI
CIVIL

WAR

1'be dl'amatl0 .t:ruggle beiveen ltins and Parll8lMnt
ao ••• on toward It. oltmAx.

step bJ atep It haa proarea.ed,

moYing on relentles.1J. almoat In.Yitabl"

soen..

to Ita final tragl.

Moat of the t.port&nt tigures, having played theip role.,

have pa ••

e.

Into the shadowa, neYermore to be a.ent

Buokingham; 8tr&ttol'd. Laud.

E11ot,~,

A new protagonist, one Oliver

Oro_well, appears tr.sh tor th1. tiDAl 8cene to carrJ on the oontllet against tne King.

Through val'tous soene. the contllct has

.ssl.IJH4 a d.lvepsitr ot tOI"JU--eontllet. oyer &4vl.ep8, over
torelgD attalps, over tinanoe; and ov.r pellg10n--but underl,ing
the. all 1.

the one ba.l0 contlict ot politleal philo.oph, ot

govePlllHnt..

This Gould .oapoe17 b. oth.rwl •• When we Mcall the

ba.i. ot the Ituart doctrin. of Divine Right ot Xingst

MonarchJ 1s pupe, the sovereignt,. belna entlrel,
.e.te4 In the king, who.e power 1s Incapable ot legal l1mitatlon. All law Is a .epe oon•••• lon ot hi.
w111,and all oonstitutional .torm. and aa.emblie.
exlst entlrel, at his pl.a.u~e. He canno' 11m!' or
dlylde or allenate the ao.erelgntJ.
.a in anT vaT
to prejudice the right of h1 ••uo.e•• or to 1ta ea.plete exercl.e. A I11xed or I1m1ted monaroh7 1s a
con t~aci1. tlon 1n terma .,.1

'0

lU.
to • Monarch Im.bued wi th such. a theor,-, a Parliament

that is toreyer In oppoaitlon, rerusing to adhere to the poll01
ot tne Orown, i_ not to be tolerated.

To a Parllament a •• king

to enhanoe it. own power according to the more modern conoept ot
the democratic State, one wno rules striot11 according to .uGh
a tb.eol7 1. a tpant not to be tolerated.

!'he two attitude. are

incompatible.
tne breaoh between the two ,rev conatantl1 wider until
the la.t bridge spanning the gulf collap.ed When the ling appeared 1n Oommon. to arreat It. tlye leading meabers.

B7 thi_ act,

Charles 41 ••10s.d his te.llngs ooncerning Pym. Hampden, and the
other parlIamentary le.dera.

it thla were

_0,

th.y were guIlty ot tre••on.

But

then all th.ir work waa oalled Into queltlon,
Wor was there an,. hope ot

all their lavs might be nullltied.
80ly1ng tne current thorn,. queatlona

or

both Church and State 01

the joint aotlon ot the lUna w11h a Parli.ent whoae ohiera he
deemed worthJ ot the gallowi.

It beo. .e apparent that there val

no oommon ground betw.en the two partles aaye the tield ot battle.
On the day tollowing tne Xing'. trustrat.d attempt to
arre.t the tive membera,

p .....11a..nt

_ t 1n halty ••••10n and

pals.d a resolut10n statIng that the King's conduct was fta high
Breach

or

tha right. and privil.ge ot parliament, and lncon.i8-

tent with the 11b.rti•• and t~.edo. th.~.of.·2

!be next move

11.5•
of the Oo.mona waa to appoint Philip Sk1ppon to the oomaand of
the 01'1 1I111t1&.

At auch a cl1apla, of toroe and v'gor, Oharles

thought it b•• t to ,ult the oit1 w1th hi. qu.en and ohllcl:ren,
fle.lna north to York.

In hia aba.noe Parliament souibt to win

to itl lide the rabid a1norlt1 ,roup of the Purltans b1 abolishinc the bishops and oondeanlng the Book of Prayer, and declaring
that not ••er1 .an would be allowed to worship aa he pleased.
Proa this polnt, eaeh .ide began to muater ita force ••

Parliament Itself was d1vided, and thole who favored tne K1DS
joined h1. at York.

Boughl7 .peaking, the north. and we.t de-

elared tor the King, and the south and eaat tor tne Parliament,
with the wealth ot the oountPJ concentpltted 1n the south and. eaat,
pr1nc1pallJ becauae ot the cuato•• oollected at the port ot London.
fhe par11. .ent;&ry ult1m.atwa 1n the form of the lin.t.en
Propoaitiona was paaa.d June 3. 1642, but tnel "aay be resusea 1n
one, that the parliament, not the kina waa to be aovereign of
England."' Acoording to thea. propositiona, Parliament va. to
control the Jtingt. a<hUntatratlon '01 appolnt;lna the King. s Coun011, hi. ottiOiala, and even the eduoatora of hi. children, Parliament was to oontrol the power of tile aword b7 appointing the

-

.

dlrectlns the actlons ot the Milttla, and Parlta-

otltes!'s and

.ent waa to control the Church by It.elf s.ttllng the Ohurob
controv.rsy.4

~. XlnS 1. thus asked to surrender complete17 h1.

exeout1v. author1ty and his mllttarr power, and to abandon the
Church ot England to her toe..

Such demands

.1'.

dlr.otly con-

tradictory to the Dlvln. Rlgnt doctrln. of Charle., aocordlng to
wb.tch "1 t 11 •• ln the power of no parl1 ....nt. to make any k1nd.
or Lave or statut., Without M. Soepter be to 1t. tor gIVing lt
the toro. ot a Law.ftS

Bia reply to Parll~.nt goes dlreot11 to

the heart ot the matt.r.
b.lng paa.eel, we ma1 be walted on bareheaded,
w.contlnued
ma7 have our hand kia.ed, the atyle ot Majesty
to ua. and
JUng'a authority d.elared
~.8e

ttl.

by both Houses ot Parliament may be .tll1 the style
or your ooJl1't1&nda J we -1 ha.e swords and _ce. carr1ed betore us. and pl •••• our.elt w1th the sight
or • crown .nd .c.ptr••••• but .a to true and r.al
power, we should remain but the guts1de, but tb.
picture, but the aign ot a Kina.
parllament'. reply was to paa. a b111 "with

MUch

j01"

which proYlded "tnat an armJ shall b. torthw1tb ral ••• tor the

_.1."1 ot the King t. p.r-son,

the deteno. ot both BOUB.. ot par-

llam.nt, ••••nd tor- the preaervatlon ot the true rellgion. the

4 or. parl1ament.PI M.torl !!. b,land., II, 1324-21.
5 Polltloa1 Work. ot I ...e. I. "'!he Tl'ew Law or Fr••
•ouroM••• " iiolXv.ln , a ICllilon. 61. .
(,

-

parlt..ental7; Htston

!!

bland, II, 1)93.
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laws, liberties, and peace ot the kingdom," declaring that thel
"wIll 11ve and die with the Earl ot E.sex, whom they have nominate. ,eneral in this cau8e. n7
a. a virtual declaration ot
tingham on August 22,

1642,

Th. KIng rightly interpreted thi.
w~,

and rai.ed hi. .tandard ai Not-

the Oivil War had begun.

The ear11 victorie. of tne King led Par11ament to caat
about for allles in their struggle.

Overtures .ent to their

ScottIsh brethren received a tavorable reaponse, and negotiations
~.re

begun, resulting in the Solemn teague and Covenant.

ThIs

Covenant was viewed dltterentll by the two parties, ParlIament
~ailing

it a8 a milItary alliance, while Scotland regarded as a

great step forward in their r.ligious crusade.
~ev.r

The Scot. bad

forgiven Charl•• and Laud for attempting to bring Scotland

nto eoclesiastical uniformlt7 w1th England bl impos1nS a new
~1turgJJ

the Soottish Kirk now .ucceeded 1n bringing England

~aale.Iastical

into

unitormltl with Scotland by torcing the Engll.h

?arliament, under the terma ot the Covenant, to undertake "the
~etormatlon

ot religion in the kingdoma of England and Ireland,

n aoet1n., worahip, diSCipline, and government, acoording to the
ford ot God, ••• and to endeavour the extirpation ot Poperr, prelaqs
uperetition, her.sy, schism, and protan.n•••• ltS Both Hou •••

-

7 IbId., II, 1413.
8 Ibid., III, 110.

-

,----------------------------------------------------------------,
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.ere likewi.e forced to appoint Presbyterian enaplatne and Sav
up the Beok ot Prayer. and even 4eoided to sit on Christ... Da •
On their pari the soots gladly provided mIlItary a ••
tanoe tor their Engllah brethren, tor they realized that i£ th
Xing were suocesstul in e.tablt.hing his absolute rale In

Ene-

land, his next move would surely be to establish it 1n
even to the de.truotion ot their beloved Kirk.

For

then, they undertook to raise an aray under the veteran Le.11e
tora 8ervlce in the north ot England i n return tor a monthly pa ~ent

ot thirty thousand pounda.

The arrival ot Leslie-s troop

turned the 8ca1e ot the war in the north deoisive17 againat th
King.

The war was progre"ing badly tor the Parliamentarla

until the advent or Oliver Oromwell, the
other i8 to be credited tor Parliament'. vlctory.

A .trange

,

indeed, ie this Cromwell-·a man about whom history record. two
conflict1ng myth..

From the time ot the Restoration When a

stead,. atl"." ot hatred was ci1reoted againat hi. Ileac!"J, OrOllw 1
was made to play the role
or Engliah history_

or

hypoc.!te and v111ain upon the at

Arter the

•

beginning or tne nln.te.nth ••

turf a ••cond myth aroee concerning him, acoordlng to which he
a national her-o, and the cause he derended unque.t1ontb11 just.
Like Iago, there are those who aasert that he was the devil Inoarnate, an almost preternatural being, Wbl1e other •••1nt.ln

•
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that he was

an essentially good Dl&n,. actina .from s1noere con-

viotion and good motIves.
Ollver received both his wealth and hi. religion trom
hi. distant relative, !homa. Cromwell, who va. responsible tor
the contiscation ot mona.teri.s and

ot Henry VIII.

~urCh

property in the re1sa

UntIl middle age OlIver dId not rigure promin-

entl, 1n the public 81e.

As a new member of the House of Coa-

mona he watohed the quanel develop between the King and Parlia.
ment under the leadership of PJm and Hampden.

With the advent

ot the C1vil War he remained a staunch ParlIamentarIan, but he
bad personally done little to preoipitate the action.

It was not

unt1l the Civ11 War that Cromwell came into prominenoe a. the
champ16n of the Independents.

Tne group

ot Independents ottered

a reruge tor all who chated under the bonda ot Pre.byterianism.
and yet could not abide the bonds ot episcopacy.

Its prinoiple

ot Church government was the autonomy ot eaoh .eparate

oonS~ega

tIon, and Indpendence of bishop. or any other external autnorltr.
The cause ot Indepen4enoy, finding in Cromwell a powerful al17.
was ateadily galning ground in the Arm7, even thougb papllament
~a.

thoroughly dominated by the Presbyterian group.

As a praoti-

aal man, CrOMwell was chlet17 concerned to get hold of the .a~.rial

out ot whlch the beat .oldier. could be _ade, and be waa

lot disposed to rejeot a promiSing recrult becaus. his religious
rlews were not in acoord with tho •• of the Parl1 . .ent.

lie there-

tore used his influence against the

p~sbyterian

otticers and

chaplaine who were trying to exclude all but Presb7terlans trom
the ArtAJ.

It was In the battle ot Mar.ton Moor that both Oromwell
and the Independent. came into their own, tor "Marston Moor was

the action which established Cromwell, gave him his reputation,
and made him suspected of invincibility."'

Previous to Karston

Moor $ Prinee Rupert, Charles' nephew and the leader ot the. ROTal
Cavalry, had swept all betore him.

Cromwell, too, had much

success in building up his own Cavalry toroes, the Irone1des.

The meeting at Marston Moor was the first clash between the two,
and the eventual outcome of the war hung in the balanoe.l0Rupert t •

plan of 4etens8 was upset when one ot his otticers, Lord Byron,
impetuously let't his pOSition, so that when Oro!l'lwell made his
charge there was no one to withstand the attack.

Iiupert led hi.

toree. In to fl11 the gap, and there was a wild, indeolsive
battle

.omet!';1. betw.en two .eemingly invinoible commandsl"s.

tOl'

1he tide ot the battle was turned when a eavalJ7 tOl"ce ot Soott1ab.
pes.rves ruBhed 1n on Rupert'sUQpDotected flank, .etting the

R01al Cavalry to rout.

Cromwell was thus lett free to wheel

lpound to attack the royal Intantry, completing the overwhelming

9

1950,

-

Hil.i:re Belloe. Cromwell, Phlladelphla, 1934,

10 Vlngtleld-Btrattol"d, 'lSi Cbarle. !2! HarilE,
pre.eni. the tollow1ns aeeouni ot the ~attle.

40~9
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dereat of His Majesty's toroes.

Writ~ng

of the

victo~

to his

brother, Colonel Valentine Walton, Oromwell states that it waa
an "kbso1ute Victory obtained by the Lordls blessing upon the

Godly Party prinoipall,.,"ll
swords."12

tor "God made them as stubble to our

A crushing blow had been inflicted upon the King's

roreea, trora

which they wel". never to recover; the tide ot the

war had b.en ohanged.

And it 1s

to be no ted that contl1ol of

the Army is shifting trom the striot parliamentarians, Essex and
Manohester, to the new, Independent group under the leadership ot
Cromwell.
Following the decisive victory at
Independents of the Army

wer~

~~rston

Moor, the

influential enough to have pacs8d

through both Houses of Parliament the famous Self-Denying Ordinance, "which quite altered the soene of public aftairs, threw
the management of the swol'd into new hands. and was the main

foundation ot Oro1l'lwell's greatness."l.3

This Ordinanoe provided.

"that no member ot either house ot parliament should, during thia
war, enjo7 or execute an7 ottice or command, civil or l'Illl1tarl.'.t4

11 Oliver Cromwell.s Letters and Speechea, A Llbrar,r
ot Universal LIteraiure, lew for~. 190o,~3.
12

-

Ibid.

13 larll...ntarz Hlaton 2! England, III. 326.

-

14 Ibid., III,

)27.

.

!he Ordlnance, whether bJ a

.
.trange
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colncidence or br

d.liberate plannlng, turned ev.ry other poll'lo1an out or the
~

except Oromwell.

ae

alone was .imultaneously to have a

posltlon in the Army and In the Hous. ot Oommon., a unlque a4vantage t'r011l 'Which all h1. l'urth.r adYancem.ent waa derived.

"1

hop.," he sald, "that no . .mbers wl11 sorupl. to deny th•••• lv•••
lor 414 &n7 .0 .oruple.

All .xoept Oromwell gave up their mill-

tary oommands, giving the Independent. oomplete control or the

ArmT.

"So ended the tlr.t sreat orl.l. through which he had to

pa •• at the beglnnlng ot' what ma1 be called hI. 01vl11an advanee,
hi. adYance tovards command over the State a. dl.tlngul.hed 1'1"0..
the Al'DlJ'."16
'1bl. ".ew Hodel" Aray va. thus under the con tr01 or
Oroawell and the Independent. who wre.ted oontrol from the doDd.natlon ot the oligarchy of the '8r11a.enta17 bo......

The Army

ow beeome. a th1rd party In the struggle, and ls no loager

erely the 1nstrument of Parllament.

Th. ef'1'101.•noy ot thIs !few

odel Arm, was put to the teat In the Battle ot Ba.eby, In whloh
they ca.. otr the overwhelming vlotor, atter vlpina out the B01&1
Intantrr almost to the man, outt1ng the Royal Oavalry almost 1n

-

1S Ib1d., .330

.

16 Belloo, Cromvell, 180 •

.

12)

.

balt. and oapturing all,th. rOfal ammunition and .uppli•••

OPOa-

well wrote immediatelJ to the Speaker of the Hou.e of Oommons,
William Lenthall, intonnng h1l'l1 ot the viotory in hi. ullUal

Jd.nn:'"
I can ••, this ot laseb, tbtl t when I saw the eneJQ"
drawn up and maren 1n ~allant order towards us. and
we acompanJ ot poor, ignorant men to .eek how to
ordel' our battle ••• 1 oould not ••• but smile out to
God in prai •• s in .ssurance ot viGDrJ, b.cau.e God
would, by things :that are not, bring to naught
tiling_ that are. 11

Oommenting upon this pal ••S., Wingfield-Stratford sa7.
"Oenelderlng that 'the co.panJ ot poor ignorant .en' denoted the
b•• t tralned and. probably the best paid torce .nywhere In the

world, the

1nterv~ntlon

of the Alm!ghtJ misht have been d....4 a

11ttle lupertluous."18
Tne 01vil War reaohed Its oonclusion on Ma, 0, 1646.
when the unfortunate Charl •• roll. to the headquarters ot the
Scottish army trom Southwell, which he had left the day betore.
Fro. tbl. date until the tatal Jannarr )0,

1~9

the tortune. ot

Charles mal be .een to tall a. tho.e of Oromwell rise.
At the oonolu810n of the War, the partie. in oppo.ition
to the Crown were the Soots, the Parliament, and the Arm,.
the pre.ent tne Parliament wa. the governing ror ••

17 aliyer Cromwell'. Letter.
18

or

!!! li•• ch•• ,

Wingfield-Stratrord, KinS Oharl••

~

For

the nation,

209.

MartIE. 109.

but it dld not re.aln a true Parliament for long, for It dwlndled
lUltl1 at the end 1 t waa oompo ••d ot only a handfull of Lorcta and
••r.ly the reb.l r ....nt ot the Oo. .ona.

Power r.maln.4 wlth

thi. 'arli. .ent onI7 ao long a8 it was voluntarl1y obeyed, tor it
po •••••• d no

1n.t~eDt

tor enforcing obedlence.

Real pow.r ul-

timately la7 with the ArB7, Which could at any mo••nt make its.lt
•• tually the ... ter ot Parllament aa it had ror

.0

long b••n po-

t.ntlal17 the . .et.r.
In the real1 •• tlon tnat further re.iatance to hi.
thre.told ene., va. tutile, Charle. determin.d to glve

~ .. elt

up to one ot them, and to improve hl. own po.ltion by playing orr
on. against the otber as skl1ltully as posaible. so that NT the
mutual neutralIsation ot th.se hoe tile toro•• he should regain
hi. right. and liberty.

To thla .nd h. gave hlu.lt up to the .

Scot. and .sked ror tneir terms.

The 8cota thereupon drafted the

Propoaitions ot ••wo.stle,19 and submitted th•• to the Parliaa.nt
and th.n•• to Oharlea.

Th.ir prinoipal d..an4s w.re that the

Xing should take the Covenant and aocept the Pr.sbyterlan s,.st •• ,

that the ml11tia and the tl •• t ahould be controlled by Parliament
tor a period ot twenty years, and that the leading Royal1ats
should be proaorlbed.

soo

rr.

19

Tn•• e three main provi.lona were to touch

,plnted 1n P&rl1 ....n..17

n.torz !! !edaM,

III,
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the King ln hls tender.at point, for he had saldprevlousl"
"There are three things I wll1 not part Wi th, the ehUl"ch, .,.
crown, and mJ trlends.,,20

The Propositions ot Newcaatle demanded

all three ot the Xing •
• egotlatlona witn the Scots all hinged upon the Oovenant, who.e acceptance they made an absolute

.1n~

J!! !2! ot

military .1d, but to agree to establish Presb7terianiam In EnSland Oharles regarded a grievous s1n.

Instead ot submis.1on to

the Honarch, Presbyterians ••ught that supreme power is in the
people, to Whom glng. ought to render an account, a theory In
dlrect contliet with Oharles t inherited theory ot

Klngs.

~v1ne

R1ght ot

"It Ibarle. could have frankl1 aooepted Presbyterlanism,

he would have had the Scots at bis back.

It i . to hls cre41t,

it 1 t was hi. mistortune, that he remalned tlrm on the e •• ential
polnt.,,21

In the light ot Charles' oonvlction., however. 1t Is

not surprising that he found It lmpos.lble to co.e to terma with

the Scots.
When the Soot. saw that

the~

eould not oome to terms

with the K1ng, they determined to haud hi. over to Parliament tor
al

great a sua .s po.alble.

20

Aa the

eontempo~arT

Warwick remarka,

IbId., l11.

21 G. w. Prothero • E. H. L101d, ·Pr•• blteriana and
Independent.," Oaabrl!1e Modern ~lst0tl, IV, 339.
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"the Soots knew so well how to value h1m., that It It be not
admitted, they sold him, 1t mu.t be confel.ed, they parted wIth
hi. top a good price; tor they are paId 200,OOOpounda ••••nd are

prom.ed 200,OOOaore. ff22

When Informed ot thIs tranlaotlon, the

ling dr711 remarked that It made 11ttle dittdrence, since .ven it
he had been at 11berty, he would rather have gone to tho.e who
bousht him than to tho.e who sold him, and a4ded, "I a. ashamed
that m, price i .

80

muoh hIgher than .y Savlour t s.,,23

Bow a prisoner ot Parliament, Oharl•• was removed to
Holmb7, hi. own home near Northampton.

Par >'IIO.t ot the aontha at

Holmby there was silenoe on all alde., with only two signiticant
event. marking that period.
ment:

Obarle. made his otter to P.rlla-

a Pre.by'erian experiment to last three yeap., the A'rIf1'1 ..,

be controlled by parlIament ten 7ear. and then to revert to the
Orown, and Parliament to have it. own va,. in Ireland.the.e overtures oame to nothing.

But

On the other hand, the Arrrty' v ••

becomins r •• tle.1 and was breaking away tram parliamentaPJ domination.

It was at this stage that th. Army began to organise

politicall1 in support of ita officers, especially ero.well.

22

Warwick, MemOirs, )24.

23 Parliamen\&tz Historl !!
~

-

Ibid.,

578-9.
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Atter his Yietories at Harston HOor and
the lipa of the entire army,
fai th1'ul eayalrl.

.aseb~

his name wa. on

but espeoiall, on those of hi.

What Ii ttle enoouragement waa need.ed for the

soldiers was supplied by Oromwell hias.lf aa h. appealed to thelr
patriotism and religious fanatioia••
the quarrel betw.en Parliament and Arm7 waa growing
atea4111 wor.e, ao that tne parllamentary leader. saw onll one
r . .edl tor saYing them..elv.s:

quarrel played direotly

i~to

the Arml muat be disbanded.

Oromwellts handa.

Thia

H. persuaded the

House of Commons that he would support their authorltl over tne
Arar. 'WhIle at the same time he let it be felt ln the Arnrr that
he was supporting the new move.ent among the soldlerJ.

In Par-

llament he affirmed that he would patner allow him.elt to be
burnt wlth all hl. tamil, than see .edltlon In the Ar.mr againat
Parllament.

Fortified with such baoking, 'arliament ordered the

disbanding of the ArmJ, GOmEisalonias General Fairfax, the Commander ot the Ar-r, to capPJ out the inJun.tlon.
ot this order, Cromwell acted.

When he heard

On the night of HaJ 30th, Orom-

well, unknown to Fairfax, summoned a .eoret ... ting at hi. ho.e.
Cromvell waa now in such control ot the Arm:t that he telt he
oould 8afely disregard hi. nOminal superior.
At tnl. seere. . .etlna CIG.well aent Cornet J07ce with
tl ve hundred .en to Holmb)" liou.e where the

nna

was held prlsone1\

Aa the garr1son guarding the Xing was compos.d ot on17 titt7 m.n,
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1t was no .atoh for 1070e'. picked band of tlve hundred.

WhEn

J070e appeared and surrounded the bouae, anarle. asked by what
01"4.l'a and under who.. oo_I ••ion he had. oo..e.

Wi th no l.,al

oomm1.alon Whatsoever, 1070e pointed to his five hundred men and
8ald that they were hi. commi •• ion.

The King'S witty rep17 wa.,

"aa well vrltted a co.-i •• lon, and With aa flne a tronti.plece,
a. I have ever a.en in 1117 11 ve ... 2S

.ere was no thing for Oharle.

to do but to ride oft with J010e, nova prisoner of Oromvell and
the Ar7Xr/1.
By auch a cle.... 8tl"at.,. . , than, the lUng wa. nov

sa'817 in the banda of the

~,

and, a8 More11 adds,

It was notlced later .s a slgD1fleant colncldenoe
that on the very evening on which J070e foreea hi.
way Into the King's bedChamber, Oromwell, suspeoting
that the leader. of the Presbyterian majority vere
about to arre.t him, NOunted hi. hors. and rode ott
to join the army.26
0..omwel1'. poator now, .s the 1•••er or the ArMf. wal
~o

le' the King have tar more 'r••dom than he had enjoyed In the

eustody of the parliamentarians at Holab7J tor Oromwell w1shed

pharle. to aupport the Army agaln., the Parliament in the imm1lent confliot between the two.
~hlldren,

Charlea waa allowed to ••e bil

to hunt, and to a •• l.t at the .ervic.s

or

the Church ot

2! i9s1and, 214.

2S

Hontague, Polltieal Historl

26

John HO.1, 011y.Oro_e11, Loacion, 1900. 21';.

lnaland, DOne ot

wh1~

11bert1es was perm1tted hi. prevlous17.

the 1dea in the mind ot Oromwell .aems to have been that the

Kina, 1n

thU8

being .reated ta1r17, would baco•• hi. puppet and

lend the support ot the Crown to

Par-

the Army rather than to

11am.ent.
In the oonf11ot with Parliament, the Arm, Commissioners
theaded by Cromwell drew up the Deolara tion or the ArlffT21 which

jwa. a list ot their grievance. and their propos.d solutions.

The

AraJ tollowed up .the Declaration with a oharge against eleven
...bar& of the Hou.e . , Commons, the leaders ot the Pr••o7terlan
~art7'

who were accused ot eonsplr1Dg agalnat the

.ubJect, ot lettIng the Parlla.ent agaIn.t the

.lbe~7

Armr.

ot the

and of try-

~ng to kindle a new clv1l war. 28 Parllament'a answer was an

prd.r to a.neral Fa1rfax to dellver up the King and to wlthd»aw
~b. Ar~,

but when the Arm1 repeated it. previous demand and

Ithreat.n.d to

carr,. it out, the e18...en member. w1 thdrew.

!bis quarrel between the

~,.

and parl1amen' gave

Pharles I.eat hop.. of a auccesefUl issue ot h1s plan to pla" the

:)ne ..galnat the other.

But

the ArfJJ.7 was aware

or

the

Una. s

de-

11re., .s aeneral Ireton, Cromwell'. son-in-law and contldan'
laid, "S1r,

fOU

have an intention to be the arbitrator b.tween

27

pal'll ....nta

n

28

-

It.

Ibld.,

6~

IUatorz !!! EnSland, 111, 640 tt.

4,
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the parl1aaent and

and. we mean to be It betwe.n

UB,

lOUP

.&Je.t,.

To thla end, Ireton, baokecl bJ OroDl"ell,

an.d ttl, »arllauaent. ,,29

drarted aa'c.._ toi" the aettle.ent ot the klngdom. known as the
He.d. ot the Propo.ala.

Aocording to

theae proposal., the

pre.ent Parll. .ent was to be disaolved, tuture Parllaments were
to be elected every two ,ear., there was to be a new 8,.8te.. ot

repre.entation, the Ddlitla was to be under control ot Parllament
for ten ,6ara, and therewa. to be religlous toleratlon.

Th•• e

ter.. appear aatlaraotor, enough, but Bello.'. co_ent 1a that
the Whole thina 1. paper and c'":lld not have hel4. It
was intended onlf to set the lUng c1ef'1n1tely on the
a1de of the ArMJ' In the1n1siag Dlo.e.ent agalnst the
Pa.11am.nt •••• Charles could not have aocepted complete
alliance Wi th one ot the three wh1cb he was plaTina
ott one agalnst th~ other witl~~t tying hia own hancis. 30
~e

.elf' •

radical .lement of the

In a long dooument en tl tled

State., they outlined

thei~

Ar~Y

now besan to a •• ert

1~

lh!. £!!!. 2!. tn!.s:s.: l;u1z:

grievances, their basio contentlon

was that "all power,).• or1ginally and ••••ntially 1n the whole

bodT of tn. people ot this Nat1on. h )1

inown aa the Levellers,

there val danger ot their taking the lead 1n negotiation. and
.tamp.ding the ArB11 into mutln,._

~bpl4s.

It required care.tul hand.ltn&

29 Prothero & Lloyd, ~r•• b,.teplans and Indep.ndents,"
Modern m••HUT, IV, 14S.

30 Belloo, •Oroawell,
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•
31 L••eller Manit•• toe. of the Puritan R••olution,
Id., Don M. Wolfe, .e. York, 1944. ii2:--

1Jo1
~

Oromwell to subdue J it waa even nece ssar7 for him to

~t

the

l.ad.~s

.s .n example to

han, one

the reat.

Meanwhile it was becoming quite evident tha t the Klng
would never voluntar1ly 7i.14 to the

A~1,

tlat'ery or good treatment on their part.

nor be taken 1n by anr

Moreover, an under-

standing was arising between the King and the Scots.

Man7 ot the

Arra, 18.adera w.re comlng to the realization that the.,. had gone
too tar to retreat, and that the ling. it ever he .hould be restored to power, would take vengeance; but Oromwell aaw this
~.tter

than anJ.

tnere

we. no further chance ot peaceful nego-

tiatlona; the on17 quest10n tor Oromwell was how the el1a1natlon
~f

aharles could be oanle. out.

~v.r,

thr•• obstaol••

To aocomplish thl. <le.lsn, how-

mu., tlra' De over.o•• ,

the ioot., a

threatening r07al1.t upri.ins, .nd the authorlt7 ot 1arli. .ent.
T.he best waf to .tt.ot this was to
~t

remove the Kina to a place

detentlon where neither the Soots, the Ko,.all.'s, nor the

Levellers could reach him.
eacaped, fled to the lale ot
iU•• ' to tne

Millta~

This was aocaapliahed wben Gharl••

WiSh',

and entrust.d hi..elf aa a

Governor of tne Island, one Robert Hammond,

who happened to be the relatIve and 1ntim.ate of John B..pden and

Oliyer Cromwell.)!

32 Both Belloo (Oharle. I, 332-8, groavell, 213-8) and
18-jl> atter oloae

~lngt1eld-strattord (I!!!& OS-rlea "tlie Har'If'

examination of the eyIa8:noe, maIntaIn £Sal t 1. an extremel,.
subtle and well-tormed plan executed by Oromwell--that 1t va.

r
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While imprisoned at the I.le ot Wight, the ling

~e

.elved the Pour Bll1s fro. Parliament, with the condit10ns upon
which

the,. would accept bis return.

The Soot. llkewi . . . .4e

planned tor Oharle. to .aoape trom bi. captora, and then, under
clrcumatanc •• planted by Cromwell, to fle. to the only aeeming
pl.c. or reruge, the Isle ot Wight. That Cromwell wasat leaat
aware of all the proo ••dings concerning the Iale of Wigbt ia
apparent rrom the following letter written to the aove~or,
Oolonel Robert Hammond.
London, 6th Apr!l, 1648
1. done in the House, ,.our 10 D,.
given you, and Orde. to Hr. L1sle
to draw up an Ordinance top Soo 2er annw. to be settled upon
,ou and JOur heirs. This was done WIili sllOothness, ,.ou~

~ar Robin,--Your busine ••
~h. week 1s made 20; 1,000

r.ien4s were not wanting to 70u. I know thy burden; this
~. an addition to it:
the Lord direct and suatain thee.
~ntelllg.noe came to the handa of a very cona14.rable 'er.on,
lbat the lUng attempted to get out of his window; and that he
lad a oor4 of s11k with him whereby to .11p down, but hl. breast
~as so big the bar would not give him passago.
This was done
.. n one of tho dark night. about a tortnight ago. A aentleman
fli th lOU led hi. the way, and slipped down. The Guard, that
rugbt, had .ome quantIt,. of wine with them. 1.he same party
~s8ure. that there is aquatort18 gone down from London, to re1l0VO that obstaole wJtIeb hindered) and that ttl- able d.slgn i .
,,0 be put in execution in the next dark nights.
a•• ai th that
~aptaln ~ltus, and 80me otherl about the King are not to be
~ru.tecl.
n. 18 e. ve17 oonaidel-able Person of' the Pal-lt __nt
,ho gave thi. intelligence, and. desired 1t should be speeded to
ou.
he aentleman that came out ot the wIndow was Master Firebraee;
b. Gentlemen doubted are Crel.et, Burrow•• , and TitusJ the
1mewhen this attempt of •• cape wa6, the 20th or Maroh.

Your .ervant,
011ver Cromwell
hi' letter appear. in Oliver Oromwell'. tetterl
.00-301.

!!! S2eooh•• ,

..
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. .4. their

ot~er

1n a proposal teraed" the Engage.ent.

Att.r coa-

paring the two Charles det.rmlned to acc.pt the latter, and eo
he signed the Engage..nt and rejected the Four Bille ot Parlia••nt.

According to the iDsagament Charles oonfirmed the Cov.-

nant b7 statute and allowed Presoyterianism tor three 1ears,
while the Scot. agreed to his demand tor aperlonal treat, and the
dilbanding ot all arm.1e., and pledg.d th.mlelvel to support the

King'. autborlt7.
fbil agreement between the KIng and the Scot. caus.d
such alara .a to preCipitate a lecond eivil war.

All aPaJ tac-

tIona burled their dltterence. and unIted to provide opposltion
to the HOlaliats and the Soots.

The House ot Commons, in their

Vote ot No Addr•••• I,ll determined to receIve no tur~er proposals trom the King.

In his confln....nt on the I.le of Wilbt,

Charle., too, noticed 1. . .dlate17 a chang. in the treate.ent
accorded him.

Ins tead ot the respe.t and courteoua treatmftDt

!whIch had previousl7 been shown hi., he now found himself subjected to rigorous restraint and his attendant, were d1am1.sed.
Word waa received that a Scott1sh aPm7 was prepaping to invade
~land

in the R07allst cau.e.

to determine wnat cou•• e should be followed, Cromwell
.u..oned a •• eting ot ofticers at St. Albans whe.. they anould

847 tt.

JJ Prlnted in

parliamenta~

Hi.torl

2! !galena,

III,

•
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wrestle With God, examine their consciences, enjoy a fea.t ot
religIous enthusiasm, and determine whether they had
with whIch to reproaen themaelvea.

8o• •

thing

Tbe prayer meeting was con.

duoted amid all the emotlonal d18;1a7 that aecompaniea a revlval.
Cromwell made known his penitenoe "it ever trom carnal motive.
~e had .eemed to compromiae in the matter of Charle. stuart. nl4

ottle.PI did not ••parate without .etting down that "Charles

The

stuart, that man of Blood, be called to an account tor tne blood
~e had shed.-3S

the toe.

~e.t

Thu8 fortified in spirit, they marched forth to

Oromwell quelled a vigorous uprising in South

Wale., and then marched north to engage the Scot. at Pre.ton,
~here

enemJ.

he agafnr: displayed his milItary geniua by routIng the

-In leaa than a fortnight Cromwell had well-nigh de.troy-

ed the invading armJ and had contuaed the hopea of the raJaliate
~n both kingdoma.",6

The Second Civil Waa waa "tbe supreme

~rl.ie or the rebelllPDJ the eupre.. moment tor Oro. .ell,")? ror,
~.

Tanner explain. 1t,
Haraton Hoor and B•••b, had b••n victories ot lre.b,terianism over Episcopacy_ Pre.ton i . a greater
and still more gloriOUS vletory--ot armed Independenc, over Presbyterianiam. Fromthl. time forward

l4

Belloc~

Cromwell,

2~.

3S Trevelyan, !sIland Under !h! Stuart., 28S.
)6 MorelJ, 21Iver Oro.well, 240.

37 IbId., 242.

.
l.lS
the arDlJ' 1s supr•••• 38
QpQmwell was greater than ever b7 re.son of hls quick
and. coaplete vlctor7; he was mol". than .v.r th. glor7 or his aen,
and m(,u". than ever able to carr7 out hi. plan.

What that plan

vas, and how the people teared Its author ma7 be •••n tro. the
conte.porar7 Warwick.
The &'1!'lff1 weH nov IlOdelllng a govemaent wI thou t
a kIng, and wltho~t distinctIon of lords) and therefore, to prevent the conjunctIon of king and paz-l1a-

ment together, the7 resolve that the king should. be
Immediate17 disowned, and hi. head cut orf, and no
more kings acknowledged, that out o' every county a
choice person (that Is, one ot thelr party) ahould be
selected to trame a new model ot government, whereby
the people ot England should be acknowledged the
sovereIgn power of thIs land, and other stuft ot this
nature. It this was not to subvert th.government and
the old constItutIon Of It, (and so high treason,) I
know not wnat oan be.~'
Alapaed at thIs sudden turn ot events, 'arlI....at
~tt . .pt.d

a desparate last atand by repealIng Its Vote of Bo

~d.dre •• es and

~Ight.

reop.nlng negotlatloDa with the Kina on the Iale ot

B1e AJll'l)" a answer ..as to remove Chaple. to Hurst Castle

mere he was actually Laprlsoned.

Parliam.nt passed a re.olu-

",ion that the lUng had been reaoved to Burst Oaatle without
helr knowledge or OOOlent, and another resolutIon that the
~ng's

answers to their late propositions were around. tor the

)8

!anner, !DIllah Oonstitutlonal OonflIot., 1,0.

39 Warwiok, Memoir., 369-70.

se'tle.ent or the kingdo..

Such

.
act10n proved
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to be but the l.et

sasp or a dl1ng man, tor it lett the Army, i.e. Oro.well, no alternative but to diesolve or purge the Par11ament.

Without OP-

de.s from aen.ral Fairfax, 00 lone 1 Pride exeouted hi. famous
~ur&e

by oocupy1ng the entrances to Parliam.nt, and turning back

pr arre.t1ng the unde.irable .embers, leaving only oreature. ot
~e
~t

ArmJ.

Thi.

~

'arliam.nt did not represent the nation, but

va. a mere group ot public men depending upon the soldlers tor

power and e.en tor sare..,.
The Rump 'arlla.ent, completely under the dominatIon ot
Pro.well and the Independent Army, immediatel1 adopt.d a reaolu~Ion

that ·01 the fUndamentll lawa ot thi. kingdom, It i. Treaeon

n the king ot England, tor the time being, to levy war againat

~he parliament and kingdom ot ingland.-40 fhey alao pas.ed an
"tor erecting a H1gh Oourt ot Justice tor the frying

)rdlnanee

.nd Judging ~~arle8 stuart, king ot England,~l na.dng 135 coa~saioner.

~e

to try the King-

The next day. behind clo •• d doora,

follow1ng resolutlon. were paa.eds
!hat the Oommons ot England, in parlia••nt •••••bl.d,
do 4.01are, !hat the People ••e, under God, the or1e·
lnal of all ju.t power. And 40 aleo d.clare, !hat
the commons or England, in parliament a ••••bl.d, be1ng chosen by, and repres.nting the people, have the

41

Ibid •
.........

..
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Supre.e Power In thla Jatlon. And so also declare,
fhat whataoever is enacted, or deolared for law, b7
the 001ll1llOns In parlIament asse.bled, hath the toroe
ot law; and all the people ot thla nation are concluded thereb7, although the cons.nt and conourr.~Je
ot king, or house ot peera, be not had tnereunto.4
In regard to the trIal

or

the KIng, Cromwell la report-

ed to ha".e saId:
It any man whataoe".er have oarrled out thls dealgn ot
deposIng the King and dls1nherlting hIs posterlty, or
It any man atll1 bave such a de.lgn, he must be the
&reat.at traItor and rebel In the worldJ but sinoe the
Provldence ot God haa caat thia upon U8 I oannot ~t
aubm1 t to Pl"Ovldene_" thouch I am not 7et prepared to
gl".. you ~ a4"'lce.~~
80 wld•• pr.ad and so powerful was the sentl.ent agalnst

a aoverelgn to trlal, and such were the doubta and scpu-

or

thoae who had taken part In the last r.volutlon,

t when the hlah court ot J ustl0. fIrst assembled on January 8,
nl7 tlttT-two ot the 138 oomm1ss1oner. named w.r. present.

Soa.

present soon to110wed the exaaple ot General Falrtax and
no lROre.

On January' 20, the tlpst day of the tr1al,

the olez-k oa11ed the name ot Fairtax, Lady Falpta'x orled

the gallery "He has moPe wit than to be here."

When the

waa read, and 1 t wasstated that It pl"Oc.e"ed "t..._ the
subjeot." another lady shouted that 1t came not trom. the
.ubjeota but 0017 troa traitors and pebels.
Ibid., 12;7.
-Charl..
Ftrtb

Oll ••r Oro...ll

I

Horeover,

lJ8
when Bradehaw, the Ppe.14ent ot the Court. 1n the nam. of the
good people 01" England. required

the King to anlwer the oharge,

Lady Pairtax again orled out "It 11 a lle, not a halt nop a quarter 01" the people 01" England.

Oliver Oromw.ll 1s a rogue and a

traltor."44
!bPoughout the tpial, the I1ng reru •• d to recognl •• the
ooupt In aD,. way, aa he stated 1n his tirst comment, "I will
an.w.r ••••o .oon a. I know D7 what A~hor1tJ JOu do thl'.~S

.e

oontented him•• lt with laring tbat "X never took up arm. agalnat
the people, but tor tne law.,~' and added wnen .enienoe had been
pas ••• , "1 am not .uttered tor to .peak:

Expeot vba t lustt.e

oth.r reople wl11 haye.~7
!he sentenoe was read flnding hla guilty 01" the chars••
~t

le..,.lng war agatn.t the Parll. .."t and, the people, a.nd .fur-

thermore, aa author ot the Oivil War, he waa guilt7 ot high
t.eaaon, and ot all the

~der.,

rapinea, burninga, .polls,

l:1e.olatlona, clad.ge, and lI1lDhlef" ooJllJl1tted duplng the

war.

"J\.'xr

-.11 ot whloh trea.ons and or1me. thi8 Ooul't 40th adjudge that he,

44 State !rlal8, V, 1146.

-

4$ Ib1d., 1000.

46 Ibld.
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-

Ibid., 1018.

the sald Oharles stuart, .s a t7P&Dt. -traltor, murde.er, and
publio ene.l to the good people ot this nation, ahall be put to
death 0., the .everlng ot hi. head troa hi. bodl. _48

It re. .ined

but to oarr1 out the sentenee.
To the end Charles maintained hls •• It-po••••• lon and
hi. reaal bearing.

Addressing a tew word~9 to Bi.hop JUxon and

hi. oustodian Oolonel tomlinson, he 8wor. .olemnly to hi. Innooeno., .aying -all the world knows that I did ne ...e. begin a War
with the two Hou.e. ot Parlia.ent, and I call God to wltnes., to

whom I mu.t anortl., make an aooount, that 1 41d n.v.r Intent to
encroaoh upon their prlv11ege.J the., began upon ••••
ot forgivene •• he added "I pra., God, with
not laid to their Charge."

And

In a .pirit

st. Stephen, that

then, with alaost hi. laat worda,

bark1ng baok to hi. .o...ereignt,J over the people h. saidt
Por the people, truly I d•• lre their Libertl and Ir•• do. a • .neb .a any body whatso.ver, but I must tell
fOu, that their Libert,. and Preedoa oonai.' in ha'9'1:na
governaent, those laws by ~loh thelr li'9'.s and tneir
good. "1 be mo.t their own. It ia not thelr having
a ahare in the governm.nt--that 1s nothing appertalning to them. A .ubject and a .overelgn are olean
ditferent th1ngs •••• S1r., 1t was tor th1s that now I
aa oo.e here. It I would have given wal to an Arbitrary Way. to have all Lawa Chan,ed aooordins to tbe
power of the sword, I n.eded not to have oome here,

48 Ib1d., 1017.
49 Ib1d., 1137-39.

-
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and tneretore I tell lOU (and I pray God It be aot
laId to~rour oharse), that I •• the Mart7r of the
people.;10
It waa
preterred

80

auch a matter ot prinoiple with hi. that he

to give up 11te It.elt rather than the doctrine ot

Dl't'1ne Right of Xing••

50 Ibid., 1139.

OHAPtER VII
aONOWSIOB
In tthe .in&ll.h Honaroh, 1. refleotect the .p1r1t of the

1'a.10u* a,e..

V. .lou. tneorle. of polltlcal philo80pbie. of SOY-

erraent tind. e%pr.a.10n

England.

1n the changing poai tion of the Orown in

Baeh th.oPl' of governaent In turn ro •• to pl"Oll1nen.e,

plaJed Ita role, and pa •••d on, givlng val to It. auoc ••• or.
Each .erv.d it. puppo •• and _4e Ita eontri1:tutlon, and, .bavlna

outli"ed it. u ••hlDe •• , pall into oblivloa a. another ros. to

take It. plaoe.
Prom the aooe•• lon ot Wl1ll_ the Oonquel'or, the tl,.,t

ot the Normana, to the aooe •• lon of Henry VII, the tlrl' of the
Tudors, a feudallstio monarch, prevailed in one

to~

or another.

'lb.e people of England. adopted that form ot sovernaent

a, their

own, "gaJl'41ng the Monarch as the .,..bol ot thel:r unl t7 and. their

.treqth.

The a"eraSe .ubJeot pald 11 ttle h.ed to de,all. ot

state and had 11ttle peraonal oontaet Mltb hi. MaDar.h, resaretina
h1a •• hls rlgh ttul SoveHign whoa he va. to •• rve and Gbel'.

!h1. type ot government .,abo11 ••d and cha:raot.:ri.ed the .p11"1t
~t

the Middle A,•••

l42
With the firat ot the TUdor"lIOnarohs b.sins the period
ot mod.rn English hiator"

for the Tudors suo •••d.d 1n tiral1

•• tabllshing th....l v.a as Absolute Sovereips 11'1 th. "ala.
Sapeolal17 is tnls

true ot

aenr, VIII,

ot Elizabeth, who brook.<l no oppoaition.

and, to a lesser extent,
Their will waa lav,

troll whioh the.e was 11ttle or no recour.e.

A strong and abso-

lute Honarchy aueo.eded 1n .stablishing its.lf
kincdom. and

t~oughout

tne

ga.e promi.e of rema1ning in oontrol tor some t1..

to oom••

But whereas the TUdors were oontent mere17 to exerol••
thi. dominion, Jame., the t1rst ot the Stuart. Who sue.eeded the

TUdo•• , would not rest here, but must speculate, and expla1n

re.aona Vhf absolute auahor1t7 was v•• te4 in the Monarch.
did the "wi•• st fool 11'1 Christendoa" suco •• d in tupnlag
hi. subJeots agalnat hla.

~

!hue

R&D, ot

This po11tloal tbe0l'7 of the Divin.

Right of Klngs, .a explained b1 James I, provlded tn. nora tor

the, ear17 Stuarta .ocordina to Which the, administered the reala.
Baaed upon a theologloal theoPJ ot polltl08, 1t is a.en .a the

bridge bet".en the Middle AS.. and modern tl.e., markina the
trana1tlon fpo• •e41e.al to modern mode. of thought.
Tb. perlod ot the stuart. was a tu.bulent one, marked
b7 an alm08t constant conflict betw.en Xing and Parliament.

Prom

the oompromi •• d •• ttling of the •• ditteren•••••01.e4 the pre.ent

...
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.

1,.lt_ of the 11m! ted Monarch,. In 4e.oorat1e England.
oompromi.e. were not .aal11 ettect4.

But

the ••

Betore a t1nal and aat1s-

taotory aettle.ent could be conoluded England was torced to
undergo 01yl1 Wars and Bloodles. Revolution••
When the long ••rle. ot contllctl through the sue ••• -

alon ot the 1eal"a la vlewed In panorama 1 t 11 readl1, apparent
that the contllcta are not .erel,. dilconnected chanee

o.eu~enoe.

but rather an 01"48pe4 .eple., One auc•• e41ng and ba.ed upon the
other.
Fop the aake of coDYenlenee, In our .tud, ot the.. oontllet. between King and Papll..ent in the relgn ot Charlea I,
th•• e atruggle. have been r04uced to tour maln headl:
over adv1.opa, ovep tor.lgn attairl,
11g10n.

contllcts

over tlnance, and ovep re-

It la not to be thought that the.e oategople. are lIlUtu-

all,. exclullve,

80

tbat the events of the one are isolated from

thoae of the othBrJ rather, as 1. to be expected, there 1. oonsldepable overlapping and dependence between them.
~ndeed,

,01"

The,. are,

but dltterent alpects of the one fundamental contliet,

"the 4itteren.e ot oplnlon betw.en the Klng and the House ot

Commona was

thU8

reduoed to a eont.st for power."l

The .t~U&lle

between the lingta do.tr1ne ot Dlvlne 81ght and Parll. .ont'a

1

Ga~d1Der.

Hlston

!! !!'!aland, V, 434.

lJJ4
th.orr ot a limited and constttutional monaroh7 was

b.co~DI

more clear17 detlned.
Regardle., ot what partlcular torm the strU&&le was to
as,use, the under17inS contllct r ..ained the lame.

It i. t ••••

tor example, that Buck1ngham aroused personal antagoDia. amoag

the m..oer. of parliament,

~d

man, objected to hil policl •••

MoPe tuDda.ental, however, vas their oPPolitlon to the Duk.',
lnfluence upon the King, for the, con_1dered 1t thelr pOlltlon
to advlse and direct the monarch.

Realizing that the t1me was

not 7.t r1pe tor a d1rect attack upon the

C~wn.

the pursued the

aore prudent courS8 ot attacking the King's ministers.

Hence

the ohuges levelled agains t the Duke ot .suck1nsbam, r ••u1 tins
ill his

impeachment and

the drawing up ot the Rem.onstl"anoe.

And.

when the •• char,._ werespread among the people. the, buPne4 so

deepl, .s to lea4 dlrect17 to the aSlaaination ot the Duke.
Suoce•• tul ln this tirat endeavor, Parllament pushed relentle ••17
OD,

using the _aDle procedure aaalnat other adyisera

or

the lUnS_

In this wa, the more fortunate were hounded into exlle, Laud an4
Wentworth vere lead to the block, and tinall, the Ilng h1. . elt
va. done to death.
In toreign attaire, too, a aimilar procedure was
tolloved.

Time and again Parllament was to 1nvite the Kina to

a «.elaration ot war, and then retuae to crant b1a a4equat• •ub-

si41e. to pr.seoute tbe war.

Such waa the aituatioD 1.

~.

ware

.
14$
'lbe Xlng va. lead right; up to

with Spain, France, and. Sootland.

the brink of war, when suddenly ,arliaMnt would wlthdraw ita
support, leaving the r07al arm, wl\b no equip.ent, no supplie.,

no .oney, and no recruits.

Such an expedltlon was doomed to In-

eVitable and dl ••atl'oua dereat.

T.ae consequent bl... and dia-

Ira •• redounded, not to Parllament, but to the Itine and hi. ad-

Yls.rs.

Suoh parllamental'J a.tlon won the signature of the lUne

to their famous Petition

or

Right, Il'ant1na them tUl'ther demand.

and undermining his own authority.

~.

de110ate balance was

shitting gradually to the ParllalHD t.
Following the tam1lial', parliament asaln attaoked tn.
Grown indlrectly in the f1eld ot finance.

Hereln 11e. the ke7

to parl1a.enh.17 power, for the arown was alwa78 1n need ot
mone,. to adm1n1ater the klngdoa, and tinanclal support oould be
.e.e1ved only through the Par11ament. "!ni8 poverty ot the
Stuart Ilngs 1s a tundamental taot 1n the history ot the perlod,
becau•• It •• tabllahed a vlclous 01.ele,n2 whereb7 It toreed
the Ilng to 8ummon treqQent Par11ament. tor mone1, and frequent

parlia.ents enabled that bod1 to organize and or1tl01 •• tn.
Crown.
to

So aposalble was the s1 tuation that the lUna deo1ded.

embaJ'k upon an 1ndependent l"Ule.

2

~ann.J',

In the ab.enoe

or

Par11a-

!giliah Oonstltutional Qontl1ot., 9.

.
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ment, however, he waa compelled to provide tor all the tunds required tor the etficient administration ot the realm.
meana were devieed, the most protitabl6 and
whIch was ship-mone,.

~~e

SeTeral

most famous ot

When John Hampden refused payment he be-

oame the figurehead or parliamentary opposition.

So long as

extraordinary situations were avoided, the King was able to conduct the government erficientl,.

ened, however, additional
ted another Parliament.

When war wi t.h Sootland threat-

tunds were required, which nec8ssitaParliament was again in position to

drive another hard bargain with the Crown.

Onee again the King

il forced to make certain coneeasion8 to the Par11ament. so that
the Crown i8 losing its independent and Divine Right statu., and
i8 restricted more

L~d

more by parliamentarJ restrictions.

aeligion, too, was a source ot conrliet between Xing
and Patliament.

The Presb,terian tendencies ot Parliament were

not 1n accord with the AnglicaniSM of the King.

Conaequently

when the King, a. head ot the Church of Engla.nd, would make hi.
sp1ritual regulations, the PresbyterIan Parliament would take the
opportunIty to oppose his policiea.

So intent were they 1n

following this oour •• ot actIon, that Parliament eventuall, aotually aided with the Presbyterlan Scots rather than with the AnglIcan Monarch.
~hr.at.n1ng,

~or

When the Bishops' Wars with the Scots were

the King was torced to summon Parliament onee again

the grant of additional subsidles.

From the out •• t parl!a-

liJ.7
.ent took the initiat1ve and drew up the Grand Re.onataanoe,
listing all their grievanoes against the Crown.

When, at length,

the King heard that even the person of the Queen was threatened,
he attempted an unaucc.I.rul ooup d'etat.

\Jith the

failure or

this last resort ahort of vIolence, wa. was inevitable.

Control

ot the purs. strings provided Parliament with the trump oard in
this struggle tor power.

Little oy little they restrioted the

power of the C1"Own, now in one field, now in another, until the
The .nd was to be only in the oomplete

on11 recours. was to war.

Yictor1 of the one and the complete defeat of the other.
The reign of Charles I waa a turbulent one.

not be otherwise

~~en

a determined King was met and opposed at

every turn by a parliament, just as determined.
tlicts over adVisers, over foreign attairs,
religIon.

ov~r-tinanoe,

over

Rather than give up the Stuart idoa ot

absolute sovereignty embodied in the theory
Charles preferred to adhere to

ena,

There Were con-

But the basie conflict resulted trom two i.compatible

theories of government.

to the

It could

or

Divine R1snt.

hi. principles, fighting for them

even though the way led to the block.

Parliament were adamant, so

50th King and

that no compromise could be ettected.

Besun in the reign of Jamea. and inherited by his son Charle., the
conflict was not to cease until it culminated in a bloody Civ1l
War, the decapitation ot the King, and the overthrow ot Monarchy
1n England.

.
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